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The next time we need any
electrical work done, we'll
call In an electrician, instead
of dabbling with eMrWal
gadget* ourselves. We arc
definitely not one ot those
do-it-yourselfer.

• *, • •

The other night, we sat
down In a chair to rend and
relax. In the background,
there was the floor lamp that
has Men better days and on
which the wires are slowly
deteriorating. The lamp was
on an we dozed off.

• • • *
Within the course o[ nn

hour, we tell asleep several
times and we thought that
we wen dreaming when the
light w«nt on tnd oft. Fine-
ly, fully awake, we watched
the lamp's tricks. So It was
not a dream. For the lack ot
anything better to do, we de-
cided to "fix It."

• • » •

U swmed to us that we
wtif making good progres*
on the )ob. We took the
electrical socket apart and
then put the piece* together
the same Nothing to It. we
said lo ourselves. It seemed
llkf s cinch.

Kntirm »< ?nfi n , , , Mill
»l I". <>., Cutcrrt. N. 1. PRICE TEN CENTS

, WILLING HANDS: As Mayor Kdwnrd J. DiHan was sworn in for a second term by Borough Clerk Patrick Potocnie, (our
of the Mayor's children hrld Inner Kihlr. The rhildrrn arr Mary, Ellen, Margaret and Kdward Dolan III. Seen In the
background arc Mrs. Ann Nirmler, assistant to the borough clerk, and Magistrate Robert I,. Brown. IToth Photo)

Holiday Mood Prevails as Borough Council
Holds Traditional New Year's Day Session
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CARTERET - A holiday at- Watching the swearing In cere-
; Biosphere marked the annualjmony was the mayor's father,
'organization meeting of the Edward J. Dolan 8r. and also
Borough Council New Year's the mayor's wife. Bhe was not
Day. The Council Chambers (present two years ago, because
were filled to overflowing, splc
and span, the hall was Inviting.

of Illness.
The oath then -given to Coun

It was voted to adopt the sale
rules u last year. Mayor Dolan
named standing committees
and a series of resolutions were
approved.

Most of the appointments
were the same as last year.
Robert L. Brown was madeThere were five bouquets of The o a t h then given to

flowers. ^Councilman J o h n Hutnickjmaglstrate. Named to the varl-
At noon sharp, the session I with hii nephew, Kenneth ance board were: Eugene De-

As we started to plug In
the lamp, blnno— the entire
place suddenly went into
darkness. It was %t\'. after
11 o'clock. Groping n the
dark, we tried to find a can-
dle nut could find nor* in
the house for Che moment.

• • • •

since moat of tht neigh-
bor* were asleep, we decided
not to bother them. Oiitjid*
the «toru wet» «i>«t tight,
A couple of taverns v«N
open and we finally managed
to get a fuse,

Returning with Qw hue,
tin1 tough job was fcving to

tbe«an. Borough Clerk Patrick Bulla holding the bible. When
Potocnt* called the roll (or'.Councllman Walter SulMvan
1151. Report* of committees; took the oath, his daughter
followed tnd the 195S»Councll Rita held the bible.
.JI^._.J . 1 - . Jl_ ^%*J' I fflU- -nil nf fVl« 1Qadjourned sine die. The roll of the 1959 Council

The derk administrated the followed. After that Rev. Vlc-
oath first to Mayor
J. Dolan. His four

Ellen, Margaret

;tor Orabrlan, OSM., of St. Jo-

U w E e n Ma ga andjcatlon. Councilman Sullivan
M w d m M d the blbl? was renamed council president,

Vlto, one year; John Chamra,
two years; Edward Kubala,
three years: Nicholas DelVec-
chlo, four years and Rev. John
Hundlak, five years.

Named to the health board
were Edward Brad; and Ml-

Councilmen Hutnlck, Sulli-
van, Alexander 8uch, Thomas
MUlk, Adam Szymborskl and
John D'Zurllla made brief re-
marks and extended the sea-
son's greetings.

The mayor's message fol-
lowed. Rev. Ladislaus Petrick
of Sacred Heart Church gave
the benediction.

The session was over
about 45 minutes. Most of the
assemblage went to the Club
Markay, where., the Young
Democrats gave a cocktail

* * • * * * * * .
named to the local assistance
board.

Mayor, in
Says 'We Have No
Control Over It'

CARTERET — The borough
is facing a severe fiscal prob-
lem, Mayor Edward J. Dolan
warned In his New Year's Day
message.

He said the administration
has no control over this prob-
lem. He referred specifically to
the pending court litigation
over the sewage plant suit.

The mayor said there would
be severe budgetary cuts this
year, in an effort to balance
the budget In I960 and pos-
sibly lower taxes by then.

Otherwise, Mayor Dolan was
highly optimistic about the
future of the borough. He spoke
of the progress made by the
administration during the past
two years,, the accomplish-
ments to which the people can
look forward with pleasure and
pride.

Mayor Dolan predicted that
the Democrats will remain at
the helm' of borough affairs
for a long time, because they
p r o v i d e good government.
"Good government is the magic
word" he said.

Mayor Dolan said depart-
ment heads should get their
share of credit. He lauded
Councilman Alex Such for the
road department, Walter Sulll-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

Alhambra Plans
For Installation

CARTERET — The El Hak;
kam Carvan 96, Order of Al-
hambra, will meet Sunday

was h id
H:w Yew's!
h;ld at trie"]

id Mrs. \
Avnu« with]

J8 people at-J

Anti Polio Clinic Will
Start Here Wednesday

was party In honor of "the mayor January » , a t 3 P , E In the treasurer and Mr, m<l Koeh-
C l b i Clb 1 2 Hih t f th J i r

party In honor of the mayo
and Councilmen Hutnick and Columbian Club, 1 2 High

tart I t l t t f ffiSullivan.

AMtate Band \9S8 Tax Collection^JRa|io^To Hold D^er
Tryouts Being Near the top, Comba Says tomorrow for
Held Here Today

CARTERET — Tryouts forj

CARTERET - Tax collec-
tion! during 1958 have held
up a hifh rate of percent-

find one's war Into the cellar jthis year's Region II All-State! %te j ) f u r M made public to-
High School Hand are h/ng
held at the High School Twre
today.

It Is estimated that about
375 student* from this region
will be given an audition. A
13-member band will be select-
ed from that group.

Forest A. Bartlett. music di-
rector since 1945 at Thomas
Jefferson High School. Eliza-
beth, will' be guest conductor.
Mr. Bartlett « u cornet soloist
with the 82nd Airborne Di-
vision Band while In military
service from 1M2 to 19«.

Practice sessions for the
band ire scheduled for sucees-

ive Friday* from 4 to 8 P. M.
follows: January 1«, Bound

Brook High School; January
Dime* drift here opti.ed this 23, Summit High, School; Janu-
w««k with a plea by Dennis t r y 30, Jonathan Dayton Re-

sml locate the electr! al box-
el. Many matches were used.
W« tripped over i n m l cats
and there were stran1", cry-
Ing r.iilses.

• « • •
t

!: was pleasant to re the
l!,:t,u back on, when w« re-
turriM. Sine* tht lani> has
b^r. m u* for at V-nA 25
van, we btUm It would
veil to Uk« advents?! of
ihe January »!*• and jet a
r«w one.

March of Dimes
Campaign Opens?*
CARTERET- Th« Jiareh of

Fiuitrald, cartertt chairman
for gtmiroua wppert form eltt-
uru of the bortnigh

The appeal will continue
through tti* month of January
with Ihe traditional Mothers
Uarth eUmaxlng tht ltW <*m-

Mt ntatvald aaid that a
v.rirtr oT BMtni will bt em-
ploytd f«r rai*m the money,

i, «ol:> card*,;

r*rd

incrudtm
m»l) toiokMMIon of hnttrtNs
and indimry. iOhooJ collection!,

eofl«« klatches,
and iporu pro-

Mr FituwaM points out
that KM ItottoMl Fou^iatlpns

hwltti nopAm in,
MtMki on arthritis and

d«fMt* M «ell as polio.

glonal High School, Spring-,
field; February t, Plamfleld
High School, and February 13,
Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle.

Charles Urbanskl Is manager
ot the region. Others assisting
ret Librarian—Andrew Jupi-

na, Arthur L. Johnson Region-1

al High School, Clark; tryout
manager—Philip Waron, Car-
taret High School; tickets and
programs — George Krauss
South River High School, and
publicity, Mr. Atkinson,

PETER PATAPKO
CARTERET — Peter Patap-i

ko, a roomer at 57 Hudson
Street, was found dead In bed.
He- hai no known relatives.

day by Borough Treasurer
Comba reveal.

Mr. Comba said that the
terr for 19M amounted to
$2,4«,935.(I9. Agaiiut thli
amount, collections totaled
«4S6,0«6.« or 96.7 per cent
of toUL

The treksorer alto said
that payment In bark taxes
daring 19M amounted to
152,204.51 eorering the years

from 19S3 to 1957 Inclusive.
Mr. Comba termed the tax

collection results aa very
i-ratifylng, because they wen
close to the top.

At the «am* time, the trea-
surer announced that a Ust
b now being prepared of
properties that an delin-
quent In taxet. He aald that
a* toon as the Uit Is pre-
pared, It wttl be advertised
and a date set for the sale
ot the properties for uncol-
Ittted taxes.

"This will be a complete
U s sale," Mr. Comba added.

of the troop are planning to
attend the national iimmer
camporee in New Mexiijo.

Boy Scouts Map
Plans for Slipper

CARTERET — Boy Scout
Troop 84, sponsored by the
Hungarian Reformed Church
will hold a spaghetti supper at
Bethlen Hall, January 27 with
service from 4 to J PM. The
public Is Invited. Frank Samba
la chairman of the supper. Tic-
kets may be obtained from Mrs.
Oeza Pizar or Mrs, Lester Sabo.

Plans for the public supper
were made at this week's meet-
ing of the Troop Committee
with Alex Czeto presiding.

Also discussed at the meeting
was a Parents' night affair to
be held in connection with Boy
Scout Week In February when
the Court of Awards also will
meet.

Scoutmaster Wljliam Comba "I think the Board should be
announced that several boys commended for wise Judgment

Columbus School
Reopens Jan,14

CARTERET — School Su-
perintendent Edwin S. Quln
announced today that the Co-
lumbus School of the Carteret
Public Schools will reopen
Wednesday, January 14.

Columbus School was closed
because necessary work to the
electrical lines must be done,

The Board pt Education em-

check all the electrical lines
atid panels la the school about

weeks ago.
His report was not received

Board of Education, would have famil:
had the work done during the
Christmas vacation.

In closing ot the school In order
that your children may be
safe," Quln said.

Three Officials
CARTERET—A large attend-

ance Is expected at the testi-
monial dinner to be held by the
City Line Civic and Welfare As-
sociation tomorrow night at 7
o'clock in St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Community Center

The dinner Is In honor of
Mayor Edward J. Dolan and
Councilmen John Hutnlck and
Walter Sullivan, who started
their new terms New Year's
Day. They are members of the
club.

A special entertainment pro-
gram will De featured, At the
top of the list are the "Four
Lovers," exclusive RCA Victor

(Continued on Page 2)

dinner dance at 6 P. M. Music
will be furnished by Mike Ha>

The honored guests will In-
clude the clergy of Carteret
and District Organizer, Ber-
nard A. Gaffney, District Com-
manders, Raymond P. Love
John P. -McDermott, Patrick J
81attery, all state officers of
the Alhambra. All members
and their sultanas are Invited
to attend the dinner dance.

K of C to Meet

Carey Council 1280, Knights
of Columbus will meet Mon-
day, January 12, at 8 VM. at
the Columbian Club. Exempli-
fication of first degree will be
held on February 9. The sec-
ond degree will be exemplified
with approximately 28 candi-
dates participating.

The Deari Gessner Counci

third degree at the Columbian
Club on April 26.

CARTERET— Health In
spector Michael Yarcheski
announced today that the
anti-polio clinic to glfo Salk
vaccine to adults is ready to
serve the public effective
next week

The first clinic dates: Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, Jan-
uary 14, 15, 21, 22, 28 and 29
from 7;30PM. to 8 P.M. The
second clinic series will be
held a month later and the
third in October,

Each Injection will cost $1
and adults, regardless of age,
will be served. Persons whose
last names begin with alpha-
bets from A to L are reques-

ted to come on Wednesday
night and those from M to
Z, Thursday nights. In this
way, Mr. Yarcheski claims
It will be easier for all con-
cerned.

The health Inspector poin-
ted out that Carteret Is the
first municipality to insti-
tute such a clinic and he ex-
pressed the hope that as
many persons as possible will
take advantage of it.

The Idea for the clinic was
originated by Mr. Yarcheski,
according to Mayor Edward
J. Dolan, who announced the
program at the close of last
year.

Lutheran ChurchlBorough School
To Install Staff
Next Sunday

CARTERET — Rev. Kenneth
Dorkof of the Zion Lutheran
Church has announced that In-
stallation of newly elected offi-
cers of the various church or-
ganizations will be held at the
10:45 A. M. service Sunday
morning.

The following will be in-
stalled: Senior Women's Guild:
Mrs. Thomas Hemsel, presi-
dent; Mrs. Horace Deter, vice-
president; Mrs. William Snyder

er, secretary; for the Junior
hStart. Insta latton of officers Women's Gu Id; Mrs. John

will be held, followed by a Andres, president; Mrs. Mary
Carattini, vice-president; Mrs.
James Andres, secretary; Mrs.

.W$,orcJ>estea.;i,*s<AtaHir.Madtwalt, treasurer
For the Altar Society: Mrs

Henry Hoffman, directress;
Mrs. A. Eskesen, assistant di-
rectress; Mrs. Kenneth Dor-
koft secretary-treasurer, for
the Luther League, Miss Karen
Malewitz, president; Daniel
Guss Jr., vice-president; Beryl

"(Continued to Page 2)

Free Chest X-Rays
Is Set for Wednesday

CARTERET — A free TB
Chest k-Ray Clinic will be
available Wednesday afternoon
January 14, from 2:00 to.4;30
and from 6:00 to 8:00. It will be
held in the basement of The
First Presbyterian Church, Car-

_ w , „.„ - teret. announced Mrs, Richar̂ I $77,500 and $61,200; and_fixed
of Elizabeth will hold their Hannapple;, President-elect of charges, $32,996 and $33,432.

the Women's Association ot the
Church.

Costs To Rise
For Next Year

CARTERET—The operation
of Carteret schools will cost
$124,818 more In 1959-1960
than In the current school year,
according to a tentative budget
adopted by the Board of Edu-
cation Wednesday night. The
total Is1 $1,186,562.

A public hearing on the
budget will be held January 26
at 8 P. M. in the High School.

The budget Is slated for pres-
entation to the voters at the
February 10 election.

The total to be raised by
taxation for school purposes
will be $981,817.86.
:, S^hen.Sklba, president of
the' board, said' each of the
school board members '\had
worked (diligently and harmoni-
ously, spending many hours to

He Hits
Politics

for the wfilfare of the school
children and the taxpayers."

A breakdown of the proposed
budget and the 1958-59 budget,
respectively, for, local tax pur-
poses is as follows: Current ex-
pense, $37,200 and $34,000; su-
pervisor instructions, $58,800
and $58,50Q; instructions prop-
er such as teachers salaries,
text books and supplies, $734,-
954.86 and $639,229.86; opera-
tion, $91,120 and $9,430; cd-

CARTERET — With s;ven
candidates In the race for tha
three available posts, activity*
is developing in the Board of
Education election to be held
February 10.

The names of the candi-
dates as they will appear on
the ballot are; John Abate*
marco, Stephen Sandor, Aly»
Sheridan, Ralph AntOnelb,
Joseph Lamb, Roy Jackson
and John Kolibas.

In a statement this'week,
Mr. Lamb said that political
sponsoring ot Board ot Edu-
cation candidates "Is a dart*
gerous cancer slowly eating
away at our educational
system.

John Kolibas, vice presi-
dent of the Board of Educa-
tion, who is seeking reelec-
tion, has announced that he
will seek another term as an
independent and will not
seek party backing, In the
paat, Mr. Kolibas received
the unequivocal backing of
the Democratic Organization.

The stand taken by Mr.
Kolibas has won laudatory
comments from the Better
Schools Association for "his
courageous stand in seeking
reelection as an independ-
ent."

(Continued on P.age 2)
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onLegion to Form
JrVDrill Team V

CARTERET—In the absence
of Commander Clarence G. Me- Jut"

prepare the best possible budget Gillls, Senior Vice Command-
er Albert Hendler appointed
James Lacullo to organize \
junior drill team for Carteret
Post No. 263, The American
Legion.

Mr. Yacullo, a past com-
mander, will hold an organi-
zation meeting on January 24.
10 A. M., in the new American
Legion Memorial. He stated,
that boys from age nlna
through junior high school will
be eligible to Join and member-

nter
NCE

GS
Street

BOY

$27,900; auxiliary agencies,

Also repairs And replace-
(Continued on Page 2)

Carteret Girl Born in Elizabeth is Winner in
County Merchants' 1959 First Baby Contest

CARTERET—The winner of
the Union County Merchants'
19S9 First Baby Contest is
Josephine Garcia, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Marclal Garcia,

of Carteret, the attending phy-j
siclan.

Daughter at Home
Mrs. Qarcia returned to her

30 Van Buren Avenue, this home Monday. Her new daugh-
ployed an electrical engineer to borough, the judges have

announced.
The contest was for residents

of the Elizabeth Daily Journal nue residence yesterday,
circulation area outside of Eliz-

itll January 2; otherwise, the abeth. The winner and her

the
Josephine was born at 2:19

A. M. New Year's Day In Eliza-
beth General Hospital. She are nkves of Spain. They were
weighed 8 pounds and 2 ounces,

ter remained at the hospital Garcia was a soloist In the
two days longer and was choir of St. Joseph's Church.
brought to the Van Buren Ave

fill be recipients of a other children are Maria The-
of awards offered by resa, 5; Marclal Jr., 4, and
ihants. . Juanlta, 2.Juanlta, 2.

Both Mr. Garcia and his wife,
the former Miss Juanita Gago,

married in 1952 in St. Joseph's
according to Dr. M. A. Chodosh Church, Carteret. Mr. Garcfa, a Fixtures, 1687 St. ueorge Ave-

laborer at the U, S. Metals Rfc-
flnlng Co., Carteret is 31. Mrs.
Garcia is 25.

Mother Former
Before family attention re-

quired most of her time, Mrs.
^ . ' . _ . _ » l > t . l \-w\ 4>ViG

She is a member of tet, Jo-
seph's PTA,

nue, Rahway, a $39 lighting
fixture for the home,

Other Prizes Listed
Colonial Swings and Loan

Assn. an insured savings ac-
count opened in the amount of
$10; Corky's TV, 10 Joseph
Street, Clark, a Benith Major-
ette radio; Swift Cleaners, $10
worth of dry cleaning and

The merchant contributors pressing for the family.Josephine is Mr. and Mrs.
Garcia's f o u r t h child. The and their prizes are as follows:

Ralffe's Youth Center, 200 N.
and Wood Avenue, Linden, a satin Swift's baby food; Kiddy Mart,

fcfullt comforter set with match-
ing pillow; Sweet Sells, 414 N.

quaft dlaperette with deordor-

ested persons. ;
Before leaving for Maryland

for treatment of injuries re-.
ceived during World War II,-
Commander McGillia appoint- \
«1 these committees;

House, Francis Tomczuk,
chairman; Steve Stek, co-
chairman; Joseph Florentino,
Harold Busch and William*
Larrijon. Income, Ray Gia-
cobbe, chairman; John DiAn* ;
gelo, James Yacullo, John BOB* „'

'(Continued on Page 2)

Pied Piper Supper Markets, a
case of Gerber's Beechnut or

Route 1, Linden, a formulette
sterilizer kit plus two dozen

Wood"' Avenue, Linden,! a 40 Curity diapers, and Community
Bank of Linden, an insured

izer lid; Hoffman's Lighting savings account opened in the
amount of $10.

Chopping Center to h

Get 13 New Stores
CARTERET— Ground wa»

broken yesterday for a thir-
teen store addition to the
Carteret Shopping Center.

Tbe new addition will be
200 foot long and will be
leased t« "service type stores" ,
When completed this Spring
the Center will be the largest
one-stop shopping center in
the Cartewt area with free
parking facilities for hunf
dreds of automobiles. ,

There are twelve «tor«
currently in operation at t»e »
Center.

\

nat !

,,it Wiltw H«Uln« being f*um Into ulilcr lot another thre*-
,k i*,iiiii'k Volmnlg. lloldlut tin W\\\*j i» '!»? -••--

(, UU.
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- i «f tkt winoU man. Iwto * • Hftk
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Nr W MAGISTRATE: Pholo «how» MaghtraU. Robert I^«ro*n as he «M worn in K ( *
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liitv Line Club
Names Leaders

Pat«y Shou
. of the City Line Civi

! rid Welfare Association madi
IB following committee ap>

I ointments ftt the resula:
umthly mectlnu of the groui
cU Sunday afternoon In th(
hibrooms. Activity co-ch»ir
ipn. Stephen Aloch an<
•har'.M Makwinskl Jr.: Athletii

Willinm Sloan an
Irpcori,

I illl Durevan; alck committee
1 lurry Allerl »nd Charles Mak

insi' Sr.; advisory eomlttes,
hharlrs Mskwlnnkl Sr.; pun

Iclty and photography, Edwan
Sajkowskl: trustees, Wesle
7atrl, Edmund Urbanski an'
Stanley Fzyba; executive board,
i-rahk nonndly, Tony Dlmura,

I Jack Provldente. Ernest Ver
lacchlo. Stephen Uhouse; social

! wmmlttee, Harry Allerl, Ste-
I phen Alach; by-law committee,
Bill Donovan.

A contribution was voted tt
the Heart Fund of Carteret.

A social followed the meetln;
with Harry Alleri, John Morton
and Stephen Alach In charge
>f hospitality.

The next regular meeting o
the group will be held February
1, at 4 P.M. In the clubroom*.
A special meeting will be held
tonight at 8 P.M. In the club-
rooms to complete plans for the
testimonial dinner.

Rabbi Brenner Starts
New Lectures Tonight

CARTERET — Rabbi Lewis
Brenner announced that an-
other In a series of lectures
will take place tonight at 9 P.
M. In the Congregation Loving
Justice.

The Rabbi's topic will be
"Modern Currents in Jewish
Life". The Klddush will be re
cited by Ann and Esther Car
penter.

The hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs. Al Carpenter and
Mrs. Max Gruhln.

Borough Woman Hurt
As Stove Explodet

CARTERET—Mr». Margaret
Sroka, 30, 22 Chrome Avenue,
suffered a compound fracture
of the left leg Wednesday
morning when a coal stove ex
ploded in her apartment, sh
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital and admitted.
She also suffered contusion
and lacerations of the left leg
and knee.

We Cany a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
-LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Penning
A n , Carteret, N. J.

Rev. Brown Lists
Church Services
CARTERET — At the serv-

ice at 8:30 nnd 11:0(1 this Sun-
day flt The First United Pres-
byterian Church the minister
will preach the wrmon "The
Letter to Thyatlra: Holiness"
based on Revelation 2:18-29.
New members of the hoard of
trustees will be recoRnized at
the second service, The Church
School will meet at 9:30 with
classes beginning with three
ye»r olds. The Adult Communi-
cant Class will meet for their
second meeting at 3:00 this
Sunday afternoon. The Jr. and
Jr. Hi's will have their fellow-
ship meeting at 3:30 on Sun-
day afternoon. At 7:00 on Sun-
day the pastor will lend the
Adult Bible Study In the studv
Of the second chapter of
Oalatlans.

On Tuesday evening at 7:30
the board of trustees will meet
to reorganize for the coming
year.

On Wednesday at 2:00 to 4:30
and from 6:00 to 8:00 a free
TB Chest X-Ray will be given
in the Church basement.

The Esther Circle will meet
Tuesday night at 8:00 In the
home of Mrs. Ruth Folkvard,
62 Post Boulevard. The group
will study chapter 5 of the
Gospel of John.

On Wednesday at 8:00 the
men of the church will have a
fellowship time in the home of
Robert
Street.

Ward, 106 Bernard

Standing Committees
Of 1959 Boro Council

CARTERET—The standing
committees of the Borough
Council will be the same as in
the previous year, Mayor Ed-
ward J. Dolan announced
The\ follow:

Finance, Mllik, H u t n l c k
D'Zurllla.

Police, Hutnick, Such, Szym-
borskl.

Fire and Water, D'Zurilla.
Hutnlck, Sullivan.

Streets and Roads, Such,
Sullivan, Szymborskl,

Milik,
and
31 Hay

Spanish clubs.

Sanitation, Such, Sullivan,
Mllik.

Parks, Szymborski,
Such.

Sewage Disposal Plant, Sul-
lvan.> D'Zurilla, Hutnlck.

Buildings and G r o u n d s .
Szymborskl; MiHk, D'Zurllla.

Recreation, Sullivan, Such,
Mllik.

Law, Milik, D'Zurilla, Such.
poor, D'Zurilla, Hutnick, sui-]Three Are lnd'"i*f>d

.ivan. j
Public Welfare and Indus-,

trial Relations, D'Zurllla, Such,
Szymborski.

Real Estate, Mllik, Hutnlck,
Szymborski.

Lights, Hutnick, Szymborski,
Sullivan.

OR(iANI/A'l lON NCM.MON: Here's a purt of the larjf crowd In the Council Ch»mbpri at thr ortaninatinn sewilon held Nrw Year's Diy. All it»»U Wfre
taken and there were standees Inside and outside the Council Chamber*. The session lasted 45 minute*. The mayor's family It seen in the flrnt row

to the Hunt, (Toth Photo)

3 Seniors Plan
Continued Study

CARTERET — Three Car-
teret High School Seniors have

Institutions In which they plan
to continue their education.
There are now six members of
the Class of 1959 who have of-

PTA Lists Workers o/i lndustr lf „ , v, H ,
ibe developed within the nex,t
I five years. He said a number of

OBITUARIES I Recent Yule Parties

Imunlty Institutions and com-
'munlty living.

Very sincerely,
Philip W. Swart*.
Executive Director

RiirllAit Buy Community
ClvM. and Council, Ino,

Leg'on to Form
(Continued from Pug*1 \)

novtrh, Rav Mlrnnda andSher-
mnn Umnnsky. Entertainment,
Mlchnd Carney, chairman;
Morrta Pilrhman. Leslie Trln-

» . _ nJlty;'Anthony SzplaKOw»W, .THJIB
ypRi-s is encountering man>
nerds and problems ln the ' . . „ .
fields of recreation, welfare, A youth r n n ^ n for a U u-
education and health and there dents of liluli srliool >!• In th«

Editor. Carteret Press
Drnr Sir:

On behnlf of our Board of
Directors and our Campaign
Committee. I wish to express
our sincere thanks to you for
the support and understanding
that yuor paper has extended
to our Community 'Chest and1

our twelve member ageiwlea
during 1958.

Cnrteret a* a growing Indus-
trial area whose population hM

| Inn eased 38"f ovfr the pant 1
t i g many

Carteret will be held on Janu«
dry 23 nnti 30, according to

be held at Howard Johnson's ln m g n y

7 to the area.Woodbrldge, beginning at

PETER J. SKOLAJTD
CARTERET — Peter J, Sko-

land of 566 Roosevelt AvenU8
been accepted recently by the die(j suddenly yesterday morn-

ing at his home. A native of
Brooklyn and a former resident
of Woodbrldge, he lived in this
borough only five months.

ficlal acceptance from thej gicoland was employed a* a
schools of their choice. , | machinist at the Foster Wheel-

Linda Meklune, daughter of"*-Co., Carteret and was a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meklune,!member of the First Baptist
690 RooWlt Avenue, will study,Churoh of Perth Amboy and
a*t UWOMATI in the oiompnt.nrv a veteran of World War II.

He Is survived by his wife,
art education in the elementary
school at Newark State ̂ College,
Linda has been a member of,Mrs. Josephine Head Skoland;

d Cthe Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca, German, and Spanish clubs,
on the Loudspeaker staff and
in the band.

Diane Lathrop and Elalne
Klinowski will enroll in the

two daughters, Cora and Cor-

CARTERET—The Washlng-i „.,„„„„„
ton-Nathan Hale P.T.A, heldjn a t l o n ( U I y

luccessful Christmas parties at are seeking to locate here.

P. M.
known companies' Thursday evening st

the respective schools the last
day of school. The seventh and
eighth grades held a dance in
the gymnasium.

The following mothers as-
sisted the committee: Mrs. O.
Diken, Mrs. F. Kollnich, Mrs.
W. Herila, Mrs. 0 . Knochel,
Mrs. L. Nagy, Mrs. B. Cannon.
Mrs. J. Belafaky. ,Mrs. J.
George, Mrs. A. Stupar, Mrs, E.
Holderlth. Mrs. A. Thomas,
Mrs, Leschek, Mrs. H. Marocchl.
Mrs. 0. Ehman. Mrs. A. 8zela-
gowskl, Mrs. S. Kukac. Mrs. J.
Stamaterts, Mrs. D. Thomas.
Mrs. E. Stanlchar. Mrs. S.
Kovacs, Mrs. M. Lltus, Mrs.

bnu UUUB41W1 u| w i n • - — - - - i- * * T ^ U

een at home; a sister, Mrs. Roy Jensen. Mrs. P. Donaghue,

He a poke of a proposed
change In Ui« matter of sani-
tation which should effect
great savings He said the bor-
ough will continue to buy tour
new police cars each year, so
that the rolling stock of the
department is in good shape.
He spoke of the need of a new
radio transmitter.

To Hold Dinner
(Continued from Page 1>

recording artists now apwar-
Ing at the Holiday Inn, Eliza-
beth.

P, M. the Senior Choir will
meet for rehearsal and the Boy
Scout Troop 83 will meet at 7 counted upon for full coopera-

will continue to b« great op-
portunities for both your netfs- r n m m . « , i .
paper and the agencies of our UUve plans. «iid Commander
Community Chest to extend.McOHIIs. The House Commit.

services to the town andltee announced that the can-
teen will be held If parents to.

iterest themselves In acting u
inperone* for those r venta. •
The House Commltteee will

We look forward with greatj
7:30 confidence knowing that

Carteret Preiw •« s devoted
and civic newspaper can be;moet ln The American Legion

P. M. in the church hall. Itlon In effort* to Improve com- day.

moe
Memorial at 8 P. M. next TuM-

John Aquaro of Perth Amboy. Mrs. Blczo Mrs. A Ftlop, Mrs. Q t h w a l t r s c t i o n s

and a brother, Oustave of M. Patrick Mrs. J MaKsimut.j d a n w d u f t s n d gpe^
whitP plHins. N. Y. iMrs- J- K e l " m a 3 M r s- °len_"!Mlss Barbara AversPlains, N. Y.

Funeral services will be
Barbara Ayer* and Mis.

nursing curriculum at Orange'at the Flynn & Son Funeral M r s j ,Mc0ra th . Mrs* C. Truck,
Memorial Hospital.

M r f j . M c ora th . Mrs, C. T r a .
Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth M r s M c a i m t > M r g . Olsen. Mrs,

l k tDiane has been active ln the Amboy, at 2 o'clock tomorrow „ Axen. Mrs. J. Symchlk, Mrs.
mixed chorus the a cappellajwith Rev. Peter Kowalchuk of- j Nemish and Mrs. Bonczek.
choir, and the German club.Relating.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.|.__„_, ~
Allen Lathrop. 62 Marion N l t H 0 L A ! *
Street.

Daughter of Mr.
Andrew

bv Mrs.
C, Cohen of Elizabeth.

MuMc lor dancin* will be fur-
nished by the K-Dets Orches-

t _ , tra. A large advance ticket sale
B o a r d O l E a U C a t l O n »« reported for the affair Mimv

, TARTFRKT Nicholas Zu- iborouRh »nd county official?
i< ^ ^0 H ^ ^ r f ^ n i v Mnnrtli 'O"iB»ui« from Page 1. ! , „ expected to atfnd.

M r s [lick. 59, died suddenly Monday; M r K o U b M today Issued the
at his home, 95 Sharot Street f o l l o w l n g statement: "1 «m I n l c l 1
A native of Czechoslovakia, he r e g l 5 t e r e d Democrat. I firmly: H o r O l l g l l S C t l O O l

-.ss£ v a s v^ .««- *- - ••
of pate ln a political party of his ments. $45,000 and $43,000:

ward Avenue Elaine has been f o r 3T

a member of the opera guild,!
mixed chorus, a cappella choir,! He was employed ln
record, cheering, Latin and maintenance departmentFood Fair's Linden store. A

(communicant of St. John the
I Baptist Greek Catholic Church,
he was a member of the Church

own choosing. This is our heri t -^i ' ta l o\itl-y, $20,000 and »15.
age. the American way. 000: ca-iif 1 reserve fund, 49.-

I have played an active part 267.75 mid S4.625.25: evening
, , ,„„„ - m the past In electing Demo-.Khoo'. for-iK-i horn. SI son and

III Thrft at tvS.WK Society. 'era,, to 'nolUtcal1 office. I ac-M.100. and debt service. $18,-
CARTERET - Three men1 Survivors include his wife, lively supported Mayor Edward M6.25 and SHM54.59.

charged with conspiracy to de-Ella Huszar Zulick; one son. J. Dolan and all of the present.
fraud the U. S. Metals Refining, Andrew, at home: and twojrouncll. I will mipport Council-
Co, in Carteret of $250,000 were brothers. Michael Sr. of Gary.lmen MiHk and Such for rt-
indlcted this week in the ftnallnd., and Stephen Sr. of Lyn-
session of the September term dora, Pa.
Middlesex County Grand Jury. The funeral was held yester-

eleetlon ln November.
"On ihe other hand, I believe

(Continued from Page V
Hill, secretary;

CUB FACES CHARGES
CARTERET — Club Markay,

1249 Roosevelt Avenue will be
given a hearing Tjeiore the Al-
cohollc Beverage Control Janu-Lf 533 W a r r e n A v e n u e | a w a n J ; t l s t Q r e e k catholic Church,

sincerely that all school boards] t r e f t S u r e r for

Louis Andres,
the Sunday

Sieber, HU-Named in true bills wereday afternoon from the Syno- m u s t b e divorced Irom politics | ! 3cnoo l . M r wmiam Sleber, su
John Mullan, 48, of 17 Locust;wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car- and that school board n»enKW»'nerlntendent: Mr*. H. Lower.
Street, Carteret, a weight mas-'teret Avenue, Services were muM be ire* to pake idecislonBj t reawrPr. M,.R vVilliam Sieber,
ter at the plant: Paul Kelly, 39,jconducted at St. John the Bap-

ary 26 in Newark on three
charges of violating the alco
nolle laws.

Y o n G e t Al l T h i s . . . .
When Ton Buy This

Factory-Fresh

'59 Plymouth
Sedan SO 1 Q Q
Por Only * • • w ^ / «
Delivered • Fed, Tax Included

Phone KM-5522

Dalton Motor Sales
37 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

• Two-Tone Pilnt •
• Puih-Button He»ter

Dull Sun Visor
White WaU Tires
Saietj Rim Whedi
Front Arm Rest
Tor«lon Air Bide
Air-Flow Cuihions
Directional Signals
Dull Headlight!

• Electric Window Wtpen
• Anti-Pr««ie
• Undercoitlng

DE8OTO
PLYMOUTH

SALK8 ft
SERVICE

WOODBRIDGE

Outlet
Sale

SDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

SANFORIZEO

BLOUSES

PrinU . . . Solid* . . .
Boil-up SlMfci . . .

au«rant««d Washable!
(Vtiuu to 1691

MIRACLE FABRIC
••BONN1E-LON"

Sweaters
Short Sleeve

SLIPOVERS

Now
Colon 1.75

Fresh, Criip, Sanforized

Cotton
DRESSES

.50Krgular and
half niies.
(iuaruntftd
washable.
(Ktf. 3.60) 1

LUXURY ACETATE

"Quilted"
DUSTERS

Delightful
flint) In
1'ink Si Hluc
All Sill)
V»lue IDS 2

lili.NUKIUS OK UNA.UVEKTl.StU SFECUI.U IN

UKI'.SSKS • St'OHTSW i:\lt % L1NUEK1E

AT

109 Main Street
Woodbrldge Only!

(Km i . VVu.ilwurlb'l)

ort> nils rmtuv
TIL 3 f M

ses, Mass., and Louis N. Gil-lPerth Amboy with Rev. Steph-

wlthout fear of political re-
prisal.

"Members of Boards of EdU'
bert, 54, of the Seaboard Sal-!en Sedor officiating. Interment ca t ion m u ! t formulate policy ,he m e m t , m 0(

ith th i t t o! the childvage Co. in Providence, R. I. VISA ln the church cemetery.

more
and

MERCER CESER.WSG STA-
7 /O.V, sh'i'u n kert in an an hi-
lt, t't 4rau irif, aill fr*dun 646,Q0V

U'ICK (ompiitti M 1961,more
»WER

isecretary: and Mrs. Robert
'Peterson, financial secret"ry.

it 4:30 P. M

with the interests of the child c o u n d , w)1, TOonsor a S i m d a J .
foremost in their minds. PoU-;.venlng s o c ! a l : pilmg wi l l ^
icjs is one thing, the Board of|ghown ftnd a Ji(fht s u p p P r wiU

|be served by the m e m b ? rs
frj^ are B v a » a ! . l s j : o m any

Education is another. This
also our heritage, the
c a n way- , , (member of the council.

"I wtfl not sell my prtoclpleS| W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g i J a n u B n .
for political sanctuary, lot poU-|14_ t h ( l l u t f l l | a t i o n d l n i w r 0(
tlcal security. As a member of t h e J u n l o r W o m e r ' g Ouild will
the board for the past three
years I have seen the results of
political Interference. II the
people of any community ex-
pect to give the kids the best
education that the community
can afford they must elect In-
dependent candidates to the
Board of Education,

'Because I believe that edu-
cation I* the very reason for:
our existence as a great and
free nation, and that only
through an Independent board
of education will we continue
to preserve that greatness and
freedom, I have decided to serk
reelection to the Carteret Board
of Education as an independent
candidate."

B&RUtX CKSEK.iTING STATION mill km
< itlii .jpj.il> ef SSO.UUU kiluwilu.

While we d« not like to gai« into crystfl balls 01
take on the rble of a soothsayer, the future growth
of New Jersey is clearly reflected In the actual plan-
ning and construction of new efectric generating
facilities in the territory which We serve. New gen-
erating stations being constructed by Public Service
will cost a total of $340,000,000 when completed.

By 1962 the installed electric generating capacity
of Public Service will exceed fuur milliun kilowatts.

Additions and improvements to the company's gas
properties -are being made continually. We serve
more than a million customers with gas, and at
present, about one third of them are supplied with
natural gas, By the end of 1959, neurly one half of
our customers will be served with natural gas.

All of theBe facts reflect the growth of New Jer-
sey . . . and Publjc Service is growing along with
this great state. The years ,i\er,d hold great prom-
ice. We ar« planning ahuid to fulfill that prumiaa.

Fiscal Problem
(Continued from Page H

van for the expanded recrea-
tion program, John Hutnlck
for an efficient police depart-
ment, Adam Szymborskl lor
the new light*, Thomas MUlk
for finances and John E. D'-
Zurllla for the welfare depart-
ment, He said their planning,
e c o n o m y and management
practices have helped to give,
the borough a good adminis-
tration.

Mayor Dolan was enthusias-
tic *)>out the Influx of row
Industrie*. He expectf that the

FUST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

M4 WMt Ait., Stwirtn, N. I.

A Branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church

of ChrUt, Scientist, ln
Boston, Mass.

Sunday Services 11:00 A_M.
Sunday School 8:30 KM

Wednesday Testimony
Meeting 8 P. M

Thursday Beading Room
1-4 P.M. in Church Edifice

Mall Loan Library
Children Welcome ln

Sunday School

iCan lor FLOWKHS.
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to 1
add extra )oy to (he \
event—and other times
to H p m i your sym-
pathy and thoughtlul-
MM. Be assured of the

\ flnwt—sal) \u
We OeUvir an4 Ttltsrapb

WALSHECK'S

tUA
AI;M

Nationally
Advertised
Brands on

During Our

Mid-Winter
CLEARANCE

at

Smith at kin'; Street*
PKKTtl AMBOY

Statement of Condition

The Fords
National Bank
The Friendly Bonk of FORDS, JSEW JERSEY

DECEMBER 31 st, 1958

ASSETS

Ca«h and Due from
Banks $ 2,493,130.69

U. S. Government
Bond» „ 3,317,557.45

Other Bonds and
Securities

Mortgage Loans

Other Loans and
Discounts

Banking House, Fur-
niture. Fixtures
and Equipment....

Other Assets

2,787,754.20

1,598,057.26

1,730,773:36

212,219.00

6,675.81

$12,146,167.77

LIABILITIES

Capital Common/ ..

Surplus -

Undivided Profits ..-

$

Reserves

225,000.00

450,000.00

99,634.17

57,152.07

deposits:

U.S.

Oovt. $

Other

195,04593

11,139,333.80

11,334,38153

$12,148,16777

Sale Depotit Boxes for Rent $4.00 and up

OFFICERS

R. W. Harris
Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster
President

; Michael Rim
; Vice President

]

Theodore J, Brichzr
Executive Vice President

and Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
Assistant Vice President

DIRECTORS

John Bacikay

Samuel Berkowitz

Theodore J.Brirhze

liiwreuce E. Crou»e

Nathan Gro»«

R. W.

Samuel

Michael Rietiz

diaries Schuster

Joseph Sifolak

Kalman Ye{rncsict

Complete Banking Service

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, 1VEF JERSEY

DRIVE UP WINDOV - SPAQOUS PARKING LOT
MEMBER FEDKBAJ. RKSKRVH

MEMBER KEDKRAl, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Parkview
Patter

Happy birthday to Harry
Freeman, 65 Arthur Avenue
who celebrated his eleventh on
December 26.

Congratulations to Mr. Allen
ROM, 64 Hickory Street who
celebrated a birthday on Christ-
new Day,

Christmas birthday wishes to
Jimmy Powers. 57 Arthur Ave-
nue Who was five yours old on
the 25th. |

Birthday Rrr-etlngs to Ml-
'<h»rl Nunn, 06 Sywmnrn struct

on the occasion of hLs sixth on
December 27.

Birthday wishes to Betsy
CascPlla, 98 Sycamore Street
Who celebrated her fifth on
Jnniiary 2.

Happy birthday to Debby
and Bhnron Hepworth, 109
Hagaman Street who relebrated
their sixth and fifth birthdays
respectively on December 29. A
dinner party was held In their
honor at the home of their
maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McColgan of
Payson Lake.?.

CmiHrrUulntlons to M r s
Thomas CreuKe, M Daniel
Street who had a birthday on
December 31.

Birthday Greetings to Claire
Nlrrier, Tl Marlon Street who
was ten yearn old on January
1.

Happy birthday to Maura
Hurley, 58 Mulberry titreet who|
celebrated her fourth on Janu-

• »ry J.
Anniversary greetings to Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Brady, 58
Sycamore Street who celebrated
their fifteenth on January 5.

Vltltt from the Stork
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Loebs,

87 Cbolidge Avenue announce
the arrival of a son Eugene, on

John Herega and Bruh Hadassah Board
OnCaliforniaHoneymmn Session Slated

cst man, The ush<
.obcrt Sepe of Carter
meszaros .of Perth Am
'hnrles Blessing of Cs
irother of the b r i d e '
)'Hara, nephew of tn i
room, was the page.

After a trip to Callfo
:ouple will reside In "<
Wash. , ,

She Is a graduate of
High School and Is an

Is a f
of the same school and
,ng In the Air Force, s

at Othello Air Force Ba

MISS SALLY HANKOW) DOWNS
ENGAGED TO WED: Mr. and Mrs. W. Stuart Downs of
Spencer Road, Basking Rldse, announn. the enjaKement
of thelr*dau«hter, Sally Hanford, to Robert J. Seaman,
ton ot Mx. and Mrs. John Sraman nf 11 Harris Street,
Carteret. Mils Downs was irraduated from Bernards High
School and attended Upsala College. She Is employed by
the Summit law flrtn of Kentz and Kent*. Mr. Seaman
was graduated from Carteret High School and Upsala
College, where he was a member of PI Ddta Phi fraternity.
II li » member of the Admissions Stuff of Upsala and
T 111 enter the U. S. Army this month. V faU wedding U
planned.

December 30. He Joins
brothers and a sister.

three

FOR itXJR NEW HOME
MAY WE
INSTALL-
A WAY OF
HEATIN6,

Martino is Elected
Head of Holy Name

CARTERET-The Holy Nanie
Society of the Holy Family
Church held 1U regular month-
ly meeting Monday evening In
the school hall. Election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year took
place with the following elect'
ed: Frank Martino, president,
succeeding Mitchell Bednarz;
John Winters, vice-president;
John WoUkl, treasurer; Joseph
Jakub, Jr., secretary |nd John
Tomczuk, marshal.

The group will receive com-
munion in a body at the 8 A. M.
Mass Sunday In conjunction
with the
fleers.

installation of of'

Lutheran Ladies Guild
At Meeting, Social

CARTEKIT — The Ladles
Guild of the Zion Lutheran
Church met Wednesday eve-
ning at the church hall. Mrs.
Olga Moldcniaur was welcomed
as a new number,

A penny >ale followed the
regular me*: ing with Mrs. Eml
ly Tryba and Mrs, Helen San-
chez as co-chairmen, A penny
sale was al:» planned for the
jFebruary 4 meeting.

The birthdays of Mrs. Au-
gusta Nerirv: and Mrs. Lydift
Baldwin weru celebrated.

Two new
appointed.

VS. Archbishops

CARTKRRT A pretty
wldiiiR took plncn In 3t. Jo-

seph's Church Saturday when
Miss Claire Mario Blessing,
rlaimht.er nf Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Blessing, 128 Henld Street,
became the bride of John Jo-
seph Ilcrega, son of Mrs. John
HercRft, 8 McKlnley Avenue
and the late Mr. Herega. Rev
Mel M. Corcoran, OSM, pastor
of the church, performed the
dnublp-rtng ceremony. of Revlon.

Escorted by her father, the Her husband
bride wore a gown of French
Chantllly lace over tulle, mad'
with a bouffant skirt whlcr
ended in a chapel train. Hw
veil of mile Illusion fell from
pearl crown and she carried ai
orchid and carnations on
prayer book.

Miss Claire Ksenzakovta o;
Perth Amboy was the maid o
honor.

The Misses Bernadlne Cle
versey of Carteret, Alice Ban;
of Carteret, and Margaret
Lyons of Avenel were the
bridesmaids. The flower
was Sharon Brechka of Car-
teret.

Arthur Nagy of Carteret was

Troth of Miss Resho
Is Announced Here

CARTERET — Mrs. Mar
garet Resko, 190 Randolph
Street, has announced the en
gagement of her daughter,
Margaret Ann to Andrew
Skope, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Skope Sr., 110 East
Cherry Street. Miss Resko's
father was the late Stephen
Resko.

Both are graduates of the
Carteret High School and both
are employed at the National
Varnished Products Corpora-

1 CARTERET — The board of
(•directors of the Cartwet Chap-
flter of HiidHssah will meet,
1 Thursday evening, January 15
I'at 8:30 P.M. In the Synagogue

'1- of Loving Justice. The general
membership is invited.

>i A report on Zionist affaire
;.i, will be presented by the chair-

; man Mrs. Theodore Chenkin
HIi Hostesses for the evening will
V|, be Mrs. Edward Hopp.Mrs. Zel-

man Chodosh and Mrs. Philip
;, Chodosh.

1 The regular meeting of the
'̂.,1 chapter will feature a paid-up

1 membership party which will
I be held Thursday, January 29.
I Entertainment Will Be under
the direction of the program
chairmen, Mrs. Louis Fox and

urray Gottlieb and their com-
mittee.

\JLiw

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Manclnl, 6 Skitka
Avenue at the Elizabeth Gen
eral Hospital, December 30.

Snn born to Mr. and Mrs
j Euegene Loebs, 39 . Coolidge
! Avenue at the Elizabeth Gen
eral Hospital. December 30

I Mrs.'Loebs Is the former Mar
garet Jesch. •

MA1UH OF DIMES WORKERS: Photo shows Dennis
Fitzgerald; chairmnn nf the drive; Mrs. Geza Horvath,
chairman of the Mother's March; Mrs. Joseph Levy, chair-
man of social committee, and June Iif.vy, stricken with
polio In 1949, and Rorko Lakricella, who was hit by polio
in 1958. Not shown In the picture is Mrs. William Hep-

worth. vice chairman of the drive.

tion, Rahway.

Holy Family PTA
At Session Sunday

CARTERET — The 'regular
monthly meeting of the Holy
Family PTA will be held Sun-
day, January 11, beginning at
2 PJVT. in the school hall. The
executive board will meet 1
P.M. preceedlng the regular
meeting. A social will follow
with the fifth grade mothers
in charge of hospitality-

Installation of newly elected The third grade mothers will
officers will be held January be in charge of the cake sale to
11 at the 10:45 A. M. service be held Sunday rflornlng fol-

lowing all masses in the school

MARY ANN ZAGLESM

TROTH ANNOUNCED Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Zagle M ,,I
40 E. Oak Street annum.
the engagement of Uu-ir
daughter, Mary Ann, t Al-
bert T. Kopll, »pn of Mr mil
Mrs. John Kopil, 128 I = -
son Street. Miss Zaglet is
a graduate of Carteret i!Ui
School class of 1955 ai I is
employed in the office of I T
Williams & Company, IT-
teret. Her fiance Is a gr Hi
ate of Carteret High Sin I
class of 1951 andisempl 1
by the General Amei 11
Tank Storage Compan; 1
Carteret.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs
John Nem]o, 321 Roosevelt|Ferrence.

(Avenue, at the Elizabeth Gen
eral Hospital, December 27.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clancia, 129 Roosevelt|
lAvenue at the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital, January 6. Mrs.
Ciancia is the former Pauline1

Woman's

Mr. and Mrs. Richard V
Manclni, 6 Skitka Avenue an-
nounce the arrival of a baby
girl, Karen, born, December!
30. Mrs, Mancinl is the former
Katherlne Sofka.

Daughter born to Mr. and
|Mrs. Louis Andreoll, 58 Heald
Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, January 2.

Daughter born to Mr. and| Hebrew Fraternity to
Mrs. John Gural, 73 Emerson
(Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, January 5.| CARTERET—Final arrange

ments have been completed foi
Daughter born to Mr. and the 40th anniversary party

Mrs. Carlos Basante, 93 Lowell be held by the Hebrew Pra
[street at the Perth Amboy ternlty, Sunday night, January
General Hospital, January 5.

Hold Fete on Sunday

I

Istallatlon of officers will be

Vnit
ians Federation Night
CARTERET — The Evening

Membership Department ol
,he Carteret Woman's Club wil
iold Federation Night, Mon
day evening, January 12, at tin
Slovak Club.'

Honored guests will lncludi
Miss Emily Brundage, north
irn vice-chairman and Mrs. R

J. Walsh, sixth district Eve-
ning Membership Departmen
vice-chairman. Chairmen am
guests of all the clubs In th
sixth district have also beer

Shmcrcl News
Mfj. Marie Drnmmond

101 Wnrtvlkn Street
Phone KM-6570

Andrew, Bobby, Gsrard undy
>bie Kuhl::a, 101 H i *
rrt send mnny thank* t o . |

Knnt.i who left Christma#^
•k:i'vs on the'r doors'.
"y were enjoyed and appre-jj

hlrrl by all.
• A «pb time wis hid by|-|

> Civcrr.ts on H:w Yeir'3
rvf1.. A pnrty was Ii3ld at the:

mire nf Mr. and Mrs. Louts.
Nii-vo, !)7 Coo'ldtte Avnue with
•miiniximately 18 people _ at-.

•Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Topklrffl,
11 C'nl7;in Avemp wsre host.)
New Yenr's Eve at n party, A(

Tiod time wan ha'l by all.

- n e t well \vi*.-s to Mrs,
Marian Spcz'.ok. 102 Markowltz

reel. Mrs. Sce?iok Is doing
ell nfter having an operatlop
onday. She Is at the Perth
mboy Hospital.
—Mr. Eugene De Vlto, 10'

lolgan Avenue was named to-
one year term to the variance'

ward.

—The Shorecrest Civic Club11
"ield Its monthly meeting Mon-
ay evening, January 5, at the

CWV Hall. On the agenda for' |
;he meeting was election of the
executive board. The members
of the newly elected executive
board are Mr. Qabe Combft,
Mr. Larry Drummond, Mr. Ross
Perrara, Mr. Dean Paarman,
Mr, Louis Nigro and Mr. Jerry
Saplenza. Louis foi'jro, chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee announced that the Club
is holding their first annual
dance and buffet. Saturday
evening, February 14, St.'Val-
entine's Day at B;thlen Hall,

Invited to attend. The program
will be presented by the music
department under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Thomas Fox
and Mrs. Alexander Mosclckl.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. William Hepworth,

Cooke Avenue, with music tori
dancing furnished by Irwinl
'Buck" Llnd and his orchestral
beginning at 9 P. M. Tickets!
are now on sale and may bal
obtained by contacting Mr. G. |
Comba, at Ki. 1-4431.

In the church.
hall.

CIRCLE TO MEET
January Clearance Now In Progress II CARTERET _ Tr,e supreme

BIG DISCOUNTS
UBATING

KIMBALL1-6985
1 1 WHITMAN SI CirttrttHJ

"EVILS STILL
WORSE HAVE
WE KNOWN"

•I Author'! N«m» B«lO»r)
Kach new year begins

with a Koal we hope to
uccompllsh before its end.
All members of the
health team, research
•. (Mentis t.s, physicians,
liharaiAcists, d e n t i s t s ,
nurses and chemists are
united in a great -effort
to cure and prevent avery
disease.

We still have much to
accomplish, but the past

I few years have enabled
us to ovtrcome many
evils. No longer do we
fear malaria, pneumonia,
mastolds, venereal dis-
eases, Infections from
child-birth or surgical
operations. We now have
specific drugs phTslclans
prescribe that can be de-
pended upon. Even the
few remaining diseases,
Tor which we have no
known cure, can be lived
with If their diagnosis Is
early.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

KM-9598
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick v» »««r prcssltp-
lion It nhopplni near u».
or let u» deliver promptly
without eitra charge. A
great many people en-
trust IU with their pre-
scrlptloiui. May we com-
pound yours?

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, Inc.

ON ALL TYPE

CAMERAS

I Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Qrove 9 will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2 P.M. in Odd
Fellows Hall. A penny sale will
be featured with Judith Balka
as chairman. The birthday of
Diana Meyer will also be cele-
brated.

and

PHOTO SUPPLIES
All our merchandise Is iu»rtn-
tetd lip the manufacturer and
ounelvei. Ton can be sore
when ion buy at Toth'i!

COLOR FILM PROCESSING
Black and White Film Developed on Premises

PHOTO
SHOP

"Serving Carteret Since I94t>'

64 COOKE AVE. KM-5219 CARTERET

WANTED:
BABYSITTER

For Kindergarten Child

HOUM ll:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Five Days a Week

Parkview Area
Phone

KI 1-2993

Mrs. Breslow HosU
To Sisterhood Bcunl

CARTERET — A Boa: :
directors meeting of the H i
Hebrew sisterhood of Cai •
was held Monday evenlr ,•
Congregation Loving Ju
Mrs. Samuel Breslow,
president, presided.

Hostesses for the evt :
were Mrs. Clifford Green
Mrs. Edward Miller and
Paul Greenberg.

An orientation for t
members will be held Tue:
January 20, from 10-2 P. I
Congregation Loving Jut
Mrs. Lionel Conisa, presldei
the National Women's Le.
of United Synagogues
America will conduct the w
shop. Luncheon will be se
and board members wishln
attend are asked to con.i
Mrs. Abraham Klang.

i Daughter born to Mr. and combined with the affair. Rabb:
Mrs, Gerald Radnovich, 93 Lewis Brenner will be in charge
Pulaskl Avenue at the Perth of the installation.
Amboy Geneial Hospital, Janu- The officers are Jack Hirsch,

lary 1. president; Joseph Rleder, vice;

Mrs, Robert Elliott, Mrs. John
O'Grady and Mrs. Albert Ger-
gita.

Daughter born to Mr.
president;

and treasurer;
Robert Chodosh,

Harry Glnchansky,1

HQUSING SITE APPROVED
' CAETERET — The Housing

Mrs. Robert Brown, 151B financial secretary and Zeldon
Cherry Street at the Perth Am-1 Schwartz
boy General Hospital, Decem-
ber 30.

recording secretary.

Ike discusses GOP rift with
Senator Bridges.

Authority here has received
approval from the Regional
Office of the Public Housing
Administration, New York, o!
a site for its federal low-cost
housing.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — A meetln;

the Young Democratic (
will be held Monday ni
January J2 at 7:30 P. M
the Club Markay, The <
entertained more than
persons at a cocuall party !•
Year's Day. v . '

Sim born to Mr. and Mrs.l,
Thomas Markowskl, 626 Roose-|
ivett Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, Decem-
ber 30.
- I

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Milik, 55 Sabo Street
at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, January 5. Mrs. Milik is
the former Elizabeth Kunie.

Flu Tout
Stmnuhlp t m d

ftaliRw War

Wean traveluDtrUl
Trans-Ocean or Va-
cation OrulM,webelp
you plan. - Get ypui
tickets. — No extra
charge tor out
Tlcal

You ENJOY
Getting Your Haircut

atULIANO'S

HI-FI MUSIC
Flayed Continuously In

Our Shop

UUANO'S
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

been

Nationally
Advertised
Brands on

SALE
During Our

Mid-Winter
CLEARANCE

at

ItPO
ituo

Smith at King Streets |

PKRTH AMBOY

TOTH
Lillian's Dress Shop

of Carteret

SHULAND'S
SEMI-
ANNUAL

SAY 600DBYE TO SUMMER K i l l JOYS!
No More Bumper to Bumper Crawling to Crowded Seashores.

No More Dollar-a-Minute Hotel Vacations, Etc.

1.91

DRESS

2 for

W Mllluch. K f
H MUtucli, K f

01 Kwnevell Ave., C»rt«ret
Ui I n n MutiUu AVHIUI)

••fluiiuirUli Iu the PbyilcUn
•ud Ills Ptllmitk Dlnce Uttt"

• y u o t u H u i i uy Virgil

rfO-iD U.O.)

i ( , , i i ,yn , 'h t I'JSU i l W l )

Oi

WOMEN'S

High Heel

SHOES
$7-00

Pair for 3.S7

Children's SHOES
7.1*5

$3-97 and H' 9 7

Boy's
DRESS
SHOES
Sl/KS 5 TO 6

Nationally
Advertised

7.95 •5.97

Women's

DRESS
FLATS

£• $ p - 9 7

- Not All

DRESSES
and

SPRING SUITS
1/2 PRICE!

Tremendous Savings Now

Slips . . . Pajamas . . . B
SkirtH . . . Girdles » . . SM

and Sport Jackets!
ALL SALJJS FINAL

aVKUtTO

"SUN and SURF CLUB"
Soon to be erected adjacent to "THE COVE" on
Outer 'Green Street right here in Woodbridge!

The talked-aliout pool parties, the remem-
bered Hwim-n-harbecues, the sparkling eve-
ning dip. The alive again swim after a broiling
day's work - they're allyoiirn. Look forward
to relaxation and pleasure from morning
till nile all summer long.

Season Membership Rates:
HUSBAND, WIFE and CHILDREN _ $ 1 5 0
COUPLES $ 1 2 5
SINGLES $ 7 5

Plus Tax and Membership Bond of $100.

Discount to Charter Members
In Subsequent Years

SHULAND
67 Washington Ave.

Lillian's Dress Shop
Carteret 71 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET. Phone RI1-5751

TOTAL MEMBERSHIPS 300
These memberships are being rapidly filled, so

we suggest you call right away (or your appli-

cation.

Phone ME 4 - 8 1 5 9 (Evenings)
Or write to "THE COVE", Box 134,

Woodbridge, New Jersey

AU Applications Must Be Approved by Membership Committee

V

OPEN 8 A. M. TO « V. M
» A. M. TO 0 P. M

FKEK PARKING AT BBAB o l S T 0 R* ! ;

OPEN MON., TUEB.,
9-M A. M. TO « P- M.

WKW & XAT. »:»» A. M. TO 6 V. M.
»H1UAV 9:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M

JOIN OtK DRESS CLUB

MEMBERS WILL ENJOY MANY EXTRAS
SUCH AS EVENING DANCES AND SOCIAL
EVENTS. CALL TODAY FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS.

* » •
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Review of Township Sews Stories of Past
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of the twentvltfth^iore thf' next mwrtlng Janu-'O1

armlversary of Mr/nry 21 at 8 TX. at the
C H. Brlttan, 1180 Birch Inn. K«ut* 1

AAnue on Heir Year* PDMPKUTC mtmiaers
get IT. tauefa wtth any of the W " u " m

.-- tneltHted l l n Btetrtwn foUcmnw: BUI Psanrtt, 1S8 At-'*1^ nunw
c aTifl daufhter Ethel:! lauitic Street, LI »-aT«2; Tboe»-l»nTSt«! v '
Hnroid B«aiti Mr and •* Martin. 110 MarrkaoL Road.K^w- " '-;i

iaaw c. Bum, Mr. a n d U »-O«S; Jota Fotter. 40 At-<«*«»• L

Joan* Barry. Mr. « m i t o t » c « W « . IJ — ' T>-

Edward BonneU Mrs.

rUUvini the]
• bt the theme
M Mrst Pres-

ln January

of the budget will be etUollHud
with an offertory after the
budget! adoption.

A film on atewardihip will be

rnrotlfd In Ihr B 30 and 11 :M
o'cUxk ifiwlom Prim vtra
awarded u follows: Mrs. V.
Merer, Diane Wandru. Uoto

P Bakrr MeCoQer,
Hoffman. Jane and Bar*

Fifteen Bible introduced by Mri. Oordon
u arau wllliHanna. New members and vlsl-

be welcomed by Mrs.
he church arej Frank Cewgy. membership
1 any of the|criainnan, who announce* that

will be Dr.'au women of the church are

bara Moyer. Steren Smolaty,
'Albert Aymrr and Altta
Horrfyak

The Golden Circle wiU meet
Thuraday from 1 to J: JO PM.
The prayrr group headed tor
Mn. Kenneth Beney wW be

lie-. h;i
ISJSOOaf pan:

Ciasaes Ir

6cta»]
ai>-

e

A: t « mo* ttimiff Townsnip nj.
mwuw: ever beM i s w tr; noe-

^L
,«««;.
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Jack Dietrich,
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* r M L Home of Mr. and Mrt George Ftaax a! max?

National neM lor «mtd npy. Later tney
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Mr anil
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najnediprmcip^ <̂  fiewaren fienool JOJ,,-. ^ Dtrdlt
i«iD« IMC died m Hew Brun*'.gI ;w.
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«*5 d.vioet! mio oricst iBwiahip Bchoo: prswai.pjan.
bj- «ommjisu»r. ap- ̂  * -v«a^- nawng taugm m soo<-- K Hartmar. Cotonia.iiBHriE,

« Ryan Townahip Atwrney

Cnemieclmc shars i iH h r to

after toe nwetme Tickeis

ene! residents
Tuesday ere-

i the bone of
Beney,

on
« i t I In the
: Mrs. Howard
t i Avenue.

.Kof the Wom-
AasDcii. will be pre-

jptlon at 1U
at IPJ*. The

«d to aid the
of the three

Tnurutar •
0! K-

If Mt:
ic 195t

being encouraged to become
funlllar with the work and tel-
lowihrp of the Women'i A«»-
elatlon.

Ralston Young or Red Cap
42, the "High (eared for God"
train conductor from Qrand
Central Station, N.Y.C., will
apeak at Slngtplntion Serrtce
Sunday at 8 ?M. Mr. Young is
well known for ttartlng a
prayer meeting on trait IS at
the noon hour in Grand Cen-
tral Station whleh has con-
tinued dally for many yean.
He has written several articles
for the Evangel Magaiine and
last year was one of the speak-
e n at UK Pocono Crest Con-
ference sponsored by "Faith at
Work."

A vocal
Janet and Diane Ruesch and

trio, composed of

Aficotmtl&f Of-

?' »

EanHBtJirr.f
tc be.

a n l i
^"WWoodoridgt His:. Athfctt «er.- niy wtlfc a i.'-c ov Tw»n Comnu!i«

vt. • -higt Jaarf of EctL- u t>e*«Tw- (oyjjjT mjui«! in 1«at a«io>n: » to? emrt oKjatrc
•r DUQ«ei •aeiwiec a«:.- i i n lAwreric* Bjat. named rr i t hi: by s javelir tnrown tmef.

VOKSE. Jte-?iecj«: toiDemooratK: MunKnj»; Cneui- or t tchMtmait itiie imperiaJ Bams ewe

w, dnet

f****?

Januarr 34
^.^, tetfc Bnolnn:

of an Air rune K o m m B l w I . Q; ofticen
**„**" vr0' heM a: thr Fenma
B m t I t r y p n r " EkKtionE -st hake piai*

F. P
C:r:--..;-

be

_ Jane Campbell will offer sever-
of Ecu-!*1 selection* during tbe meet-

i U d Relations m«'
Vacation. Mn. Rev, Booham announced.thi
president, an- winners of the enrollment drive

a practice of [held by the Sunday school. A
u> the support! total ° ' I o r t * n e w Pupils were

Dates will be announced
shortly for a teacher's training
course for nursery, beglnnen
and primary teachen to bt
conducted by Rer. and Mn.
Bonham.

GRUB CONTROL PROMISED
Government experts report

that promise is shown by a new
systemic Insecticide for control
of cattle grubs.

The new chemical Is an « •
ganofphoiphorus coinpecgM!
that can be administered either
orally or u a spray. It si not
ytt available to caHlamu. Far-
ther tests win be made before
It is released for general dis-
tribution.

ILLEGAL WAUUNO
Hartford, Conn.,— Anyone

who walks through a park la
this city Is violating a law.

Rules for the city's parks for
the last 45 yean have said: "It
shall be unlawful for any person
to go through any park or
part thereof as a shortcut from

h "pa
one place to another."

a:c" *•«* Johr.R-.JjiF*»,j«ini, Jfflr, worott H' hoic fnf
ora ; Csaoa: anc Dr pan Bnt succeeoet Josepr. P

F Banme. 'Somen « i» waseieciec C

cmnpanF Helm Eet- Dewey Fagerburg. mm-

Put C
M:r

a:
Pamimar, Jo . tpr .

RSIKII tm — sncE 1912

Mrs •Montgomery BaHour,
:K. a r Wee Awmt OIK tf-J

a o i o a iwiasntf
« r i a: B«sevel

Sagy. Deapr.e atnme
:* «udie». tin

PLAN
Uufirl §Wt -

Join Now!!
FISHKIN Bros.

MERCHANDISE
CLUB

Dial VA 6-0048 t FtJU

~a

4 MI mtnm
•( rw«k«a • » . Gmk,

Have ftecervei

$200,000
IK

£' &m,

r l i e CUB way tor
• UtJSEL l«JJNt> • IO1 b • (-
• MOVIE OITT71> • fcTOJCTlVO UXHH

r thf arres: of three youtheD. Reaper. Amboy Avenus, to
or :t* djsarrBUor of tomb-inewiy-creBted post of

«on*f at Be:r. ls-wt'. Cemetery, inf enrawer The posiaoc J P I { j ^ ,
i comnwiiQet: or Babn: Bam- Sfî OD s year and wiL rcmam^ ;l,

MISE Laurs L Cutter las: m ing program is BOttpkned. Jj|^
,h» din*r: line of hisionc 'Wootl- i reception market; lae opefi- •
•idge famlh died a: her iiome, m? of tl» RunsorjCtrporattOBJ^,
» Orwr Brae:1 iiniematinna'. oStca and ware-j -]

• JI1T hou» rr., Bouie I at tilt Q«T-|t»
Lerk E Jncan»or laceE s^nti den Siau Partwaj.

aeata* 'piusri' claaaromni OCTOBC1
Mrs Ernesi Burro** Fran- Thirty-nine year

eis Avenue. VoMfimoge m- Siovaii 101 Monjaar Avenue
ied prwfljeir. of *j» Miadte- A Y « « : 'ao, aecordmc a Je-

an County Amem-aL Legion ltce. conleattd ic
ntliiarj. euouEti materials Iron: tut
)Ar Jhcotwoi wivucaiec asv- pjoyen t obuud We or

IS GOING

COLDER!!

Cold Wave *13°°
Xaar ME 4-1453

Cttt-'wnat Of a surprise. Aarance
Itovy ma- mdicaUont had been Uia: nil:-

iu-| rxary apendmc and foteigr.
offspring but . . . , icy planning would be ;••;: for

when tbej ductiaUnB mamly at
" imeetinc trnwi"!*^ January i

bom1 with both Denwcntic anc OOP
leaden

Proclamation
National Foundation (origin-

city the NttJant] Poundatian lor Infantile Pt-
raJysj£) is frnriBr>"ng thu year on 1 new &r.d
expanded health program embracing an attack
an arthritis and tairth defects, as veil as polio,
and

i
WHEREAB, there are 150,000 victims of polio

who can still benefit from March of Dimes aid,
as well at others who may yet fall vktiim to this
crippling disease, and

WHkKftAA, there are millions of Americans
onder 40 who hare failed to take advantage of
ine Sali vaccine and who must be persuaded to
get vaccinated, and

WHEREAS, there are 11.000,000 Americans
who suffer the pain and crippling of arthritis
ind rheumatic diseases, and 250,000 l)nih\i
States children who are born annually with sig-
nificant birth defects, and

INSTALL STORM WINDOWS NOW
1 and

Cut Fuel Costs in Half!!

Ova. Dual l i K u C F K
* A M. u. i, P. «..

r i :iu u Bur. ixaii ur r a uu: ^'. ..
mutta n you ens ei»-

Sir your

WHEREAS, The National Foundation
offer assistance to cMldren| through 18 in need
of medical treatment for = arthri|tis or rtfUm
arth defeats of the central nervous system, and

WHEREAS, thousands of persons in our stale
sufler from the effects of polk), birth defects and
arthritis, and can benefit enormously, through
Ti* National Foundations three gTeat pro-
grams of Medical Scientific Research, .Patient
Aid and the Training of Disease Fighters.

THEREFORE* BE IT RESOLVED THAT I,
Hugh B Quigley. Mayor of the Township of
Woodbridgv, do proclaim January 1959 s March
0! Dimes Month and urge all ciuwns 10 work
!o: me March of Dimes and contribute to this
£rr*a humanitarian project thai will/lead/lnevi-
urj.y "Toward Greater Victories" in the Vnonths
and years that lie ahead.

HUGH B (MJ1QLKY

"CHAMPION"* Full 1" Thick
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Storm &
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DOORS
• full fUnu

9 I'liruniiillc
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57 1 ti
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(n>B InUdt hou*
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PRICE
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NO IM)WN

PAYMENT!

UP TO 36

MONTHS TO PAY1

SliowioHl FREE
Estiwtes
Phono
Today

HI
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SARAH ANNE'S
COOKING

The »weet potato offers
wide variety In-the menu. It la
not only Indispensable as a

RPtRblR hut ran be made Into
many delicious desserts.

naked Nut Sweet Potatoes
8 small uniform sweet po-

tatoes
Vi cup finely chopped nuts
V* cup sugar
'/4 cup butter
Cook the sweet potatoes In

boilinpr salted water until the
skins slip off easily. Peel and
roll the hot potatoes in the
finely chopped nuts. I*l4ct In a
weased baking dish. Sprlnkli
with sugar and dot with butter.
Cover and bake 16 minutes In
an oven 350 degrees. Uncove
and bake 15 minutes more.

(1IFT3 GALORE: There w u no nhortaie of flft* and candy when the Oarieret Klwanis Cinb hrld the annual holiday
party (or the under-prltMeied children of the borough. Refreshments and entertainment program added to the enjoyment.

(Toth Photo by Bill Kudrick)

— Louisa's Letters —
Dear Louisa,

I am a teenager and I am
very much In love with a boy.
I met him at a party I went to
last summer, He took me home
from the party and every day

I don't think «he really Ukes| .
him as a boy friend but she Just'
wants to hurt me.

I don't think I will ever lovr> '
anyone as much as I do him. ,
What do you think I should do? t

he came to »ee me. When I left Try to forget him or try to wln|p
where I was staying I didn't let

; to see him M much but he
| called me every night over the
i-telephoni- One night he called
I me and he talked m strange I
rwke'1 him ir nnythlnic was

He anid no but as we
{went on U Iking he sounded so

trmue that I atsked htm again
nd then he said he couldn't Ue
i VPV «mt of it. I asked him
It ua* nnother girl and he

lid le wasn't surf, 80 I told
> tln-re WAS no use talklni to

imy more aijd we hung up.
i>r on 1 found out that the

girl was my best friend.

him back?
Thank you.

Your New
•ial Security
By ALLEN BASS
Last month I hired

-time cook to help wlth-
famlly meals. I am paying
$25 00 a week. When do I

JSay the social security tax?
A. Social security taxes a n

•t the end of each calen
fttt qnartrr. Thr next tax report
I !• doe by January 31, 19S9, (or

wife* paid In October,
nber, and December, 1951.
I have a cleaning lady

) comes once a week to help
1 the housework. Do I have

»p*y the social security tax
I what should 1 do?

A. It yoa pay your cleaning
1 as much M $50.00 cMh In

qurter, TOU mttlt

MIM D—Kansas
Answer: , ,

There ls not very much you
can do but to go on being pleas-
ant and friendly when you see
this boy. Perhaps he will real-
ise that he has made a mistake
later on and come back.

Louisa

Dear Loulu,
I have a neighbor who bor-

rows groceries from me all the
time and never returns any-
thing. This U running my gro-
cery bill up so high that It Is
ruining my budget. What do
you think I should do? She ts<'
very pleasant and I don't want
to hurt her feelings.

J. D— Alabama '
Answer:

Your best bet will be to start
Don-owing back all of the things
she h u asked for. Just tell her
that you buy things to last so
many days and when they give
out you have to replace them

The NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Cat) Brown
Amonii; the 45's, Capitol of-

fers Jack Jones' Deeply De-
voted, a slow rock tempo, worth
a listen. Flip side Is Laffln' At
Me, the former Is best, we
think. *

Also on Capitol, Cliff Richard
and the Drifters are out with a
fast bent doing High Claw
Baby, This will rate with the
teen crowd.

Knight's release of Star
Light, Star Bright, and Say

, You'll Be Mine, by Orady Chap-
! man, la worth a listen, the first
; being a last rocker.

A slower style Is Blame Your
Eyes, the vocal by Ronnie
Deanvllle on an Imperial label.
Flip side Ls King of Fools.

The top ten tunes of the
week, as reported In Billboard
Magazine; 1. To Know Him Is
to Love Him; (The Teddy
Bears); 2. Chipmunk Song
(David Seville); 3. Tom Dooley
(The Kingston Trio); 1. Smoke

! Gets in Your Eyes (The Plat-
ters) ; 5. One Night (ElvU Pres-
ley); 6. Lonesome Town (Ricky

Sweet Potatoes and Apples
2 cups boiled sweet potatoe,

cut In 1-inch slices
</2 cup brown sugar

l'/3 cups tart apples slicec
thin

4 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt

Put half the potatoes In
greased baking dish, cover wit*
half the apples, sprinkle wltr
sugar and dot with buttei
Sprinkle with salt. Repeat ant
bake 1 hour in an oven 350 de
grees.

News from Hollywood
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR
• AVENBL — Qeorge Miller,

Frank Sinatra ls Interested!ls\hat her settlement will be
filming the Marine

Band of Brothers."
book,

Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh
ill make another film togeth-

pr. Their latest ls "The Perfect
Furlough." This Is one happy
couple that work well together

lth no evidence of professional
mvy,

Lucille Ball and Deal Amaa
made $2,000,000, In one day for
themselves on capitol-galns

is In the turnover of their
Desllu Company to public ln-

estment. Theirs ls a real story-
book success story.

Debbie Reynolds ls doing the
town minus makeup these days
and still looks pretty. The word

normous. It seems that Eddie
'lsher told the press recently
hat It was all his fault.

Cary Grant has been offered
he lead In the Rumer Oodden

success, "The Orcenage Sum-
mer," with the role of Madem-
oiselle Zlz| to go to Deborah

:err. With this story and these
wo performers, we are all in
For a treat.

Sauteed Sweet Potatoes
Peel and slice thick slices of

cold baked potato. Into a frying
pan put a small amount 0
butter. Cook until potatoes are
brown.

Orange Sweet Potatoes
Scoop out halves of orangi

skins, one for each serving.
Boll potatoes with the skins

on, peel, mash and add melted
butter. Add a bit of orangl
Juice and orange rind. Mix well
Pile into the orange skins, to:
with a marshmallow. Bake lr
an oven 350 degrees unti
marshmall'ow ls melted.

Mickey Rooney has said tha1

his next picture will be 'Third
of a Man."

HOME BEFORE DARK, star
ring Jean Simmons nnd also
starring Dan O'Herllhy, Rhon
da Fleming and Efrem Zlmba
ist, Jr., may well be one of th

year's most discussed motion
pictures.

Miss Simmons gives a power
ful and moving performance
and again proves herself to b
an actress of outstanding abjl
lty and beauty.

This ls not the kind of story
you usually see on the scree:
It concerns a girl's marrlagi
and her husband's denial of
love.

We* think there is a gooi
chance that Jean Simmons w
win an Academy Award for h
portrayal of a girl who des
perately needs her husban
attention and understanding.

If you
Maybe
earefulUy thumV

hutrman of the ways and;through the current
neans committee of Congre- you may discover the edltoris

tlon B'nat Jacob, has an- content In between the *dver-
ounced the New Year's Eve using—If you ml*s It take »n-
ete held at the center was a othPr half-an-hour and to
ioclal and financial success. He aR!,ln.^cnrlstlan Science Mon-
•xpreased his appreciation to
Phil Greenspan, chairman and
he members of the committee.
Two door prizes were awarded
hrough the courtesy of Meyer
frachtenberK, a member of the
ongregatlon.

LCOAL NOTICES

MIDWEST A
BATTLEGROUND

In the threatening shadow ot
in atomic war, the once taola-
.ion minded Midwest ls no long-
;r Isolated.

Four of the slxe proposed
bases for launching Intercom
Unental ballistic missiles will

In the cattle, wheat
and tall corn country, the bread
basket of the nation. The other
two will be on the West Const

In war, the hunter ls also
the hunted — the best offensive, T-P. 1/8. is, M.
weapons become prime targets,

COUNTY
HUBROOATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CBthlTORS
Seymour Mauimer «r>1 O»ral4
au'Ufr. Executors of Isldor Msus-

ner. rtece»»ed. by direction of Blmer
B. Flrnwn, Sdrrogst* of the County
of Mlrtrtlewj. herfbv l ives r.otict
to tha creditors of the said Islrtot

to hrlng In their debts,
rtsmnnrti and claims atalnst th l
e»t*»« of the uld deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within t i l
months from this date or the? will
hi forever bamd of any action
thprpfnr analnst th« said Enecuten.

December 29th. 19SS.
Applfsrate. Fostor. Reuiallle

nrn<vell. I M S ,
d Street,34 Btoivd

Bed Bun*. N. J.
Attorney

Seymour MauraeT,
0<rald Mauuitr,

Exw.uton.

Flrrt Nation»1 Rsnk tn CatUret
too. Thus, the location of the NOTICE O ^ ANNUMVMJETING OF
ICBM launching sites in the " ""
Midwest could turn that sec-
tion Into a major battleground.

And Pay and Pay and Pay
Chicago beauty expert says

women spend a lot of money
in beauty parlors to please the
men. That's all right, the men
pay the bills.—Buffalo Times.

Recovery continued in No-
vember, Reserve Bank says.

SHAKEHOLDEKS

The Annual Meeting of Share*
homers of the First National Bank
In Carteret, N. J., will he held at
the office ot the Bank. 1} Cooka
Avenue, C&rteret, K. J., on Tuesday,
January 13th, 1950, at 11:00 A. M.
for the eUctlon ot DlrectOri for th»
ensuing year, also for the ttanaaC"
tlon nf any other himlne«« that may
properly come before the meeting.
The polls will open at 11:00 A. M.
and remain open for one hour.

JOHN P. MULVTH1LL,
Vice President tc Cathltr

Dated: Carteret, New Jersey
December 10, 1958

C. P. 13/13. 1>, M/S8; 1/J, D/W

SMALLER FIGURES, aay »ge, N e l s o n ) . 7 problem, (The
look smart for Southern-travel Everly Bros.; 8. Beep-Beep
drtuup tn harem hems. Elolse (The Playmates); 9. It's Only
Curtis pouts white ortandy, Make Believe (Conway Twit-

before you do your next grocery •*•** red-white-blue embrold-'ity): 10. I Got Stung (Elvis
jhopptm. ery and a hrm tash. Presley).

Louisa

LEGAL NOTICES

roiTNTT. Docket No

for

on (h# ?S»*i (*
. l i tn dptlo"

. J«m»« Z
">'«in»lffp

r the toeial Mevrity U«. You
old make a record of her
al security number and how

eh you pay hrr. Notify the
irrctor of Internal I

' that you luvr a hou*t-\
1 employer. »nd at thr rndj

\M UM quarter, hr will send you
tax form to be eumpltted, \
total HKI.II srcurltr tax isi

{ per cent of thr cash wacei
Lid. You may deduct 2'» per

from your rmplore«'s
gei and you add 2' i p<r cent.

tax rate la rffrctlv* for
1 paid in October. Novem-
and Drermbtr. 1958. A

ffenn for nuAfylng the Director
Itt Internal Revenue may be
|«btained at your social security
Self let.

Q. I pay my cleaning lady
6A0 a day, plus 50 cent! car

I (are. 8houJd I deduct tha loclal
lieourlty Ux on the $6.50 ot tht
|full $7.00?

A. On the 17.00 unless the
[ear fare b paid in the form of
I ear token*.

• w rr*«intt w11' on

•> u

»• • * •

trj» ><i<rha>t b
"« rm** in tt>f

ifewrtbed tract of

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

CARTERET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
rP CARTSRST, MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JBR8KY, A MEMBER OE.
HK FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, AT THE ClOSE OF BUSINESS ON
'KCIMBKR 31, IBM, PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL
IADE BY TH« COMMISSIONER OP BANKING AND INSURANCE PUR-
IUANT TO THB PROVISIONS OP THE REVISED STATUTES OF NEW
IKRfilT AND THE PEQERAL RESERVE BANK OP THIS DISTRICT
URflUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OP THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS
3uh, balance* with other banki, including reserve balanct,

and caan Itemi in piocesi of collection |I , 139,401.74
nited Statu Qovernmoiu obllgadont, dinct

and guaranteed , —
ibll«aUou« of States and political subdlvUloot •. —
Kber bouda, »ot««, and debenture!
kirponK stocks (Including (15,000.00 stock of Federal

RKnre Bank) .., .........*_
a i tod discounts {including 115.00 overdrafts) ,

lank pnmlsn owned, 138,361.05; furniture and
fixtures, 115,492.71 - _
(Bank premises owosd are aubjtet to I lltna not
Uiumed by bank)

hvt aueu ..^ —^.-.^.——- .

.„,„ !,», a n ( i rtefendantn In »nd to
* retain 't*c< "f land n(rn«rn lr

follows:
i-t « nolnt on th«

westfrlv line of Idwln 8"T«t. »'
'•Id dnwn end ihot^i "n «»!d mao
•fiitant muthfrlv 1SS 2' fMt from
<ht ron'T formwl hv the ln(»rssc-
'on of the southerlv ll^e o{ Wnoii.
iridRf A7«nv« »lth the witerl'
In" of Mid Edwin S'rett and from

uld nolnt mnnlnv 111 alnnq a line
*»eriiMe] or n'Vlv v* *

TOTAL AS8ETS

LUOHJIIZS
>mau(l deposits of Individuals, partucrablps, and

corporations ....._.
Time deposits ol Individual!, partnerships, and

corporations 5,8*5,338.50
MpOslU of United atatts QOTtrnmect (Including

postal savings) ..' lia.SSJ.oo
lepoilU of States and political subdivisions .—. 371.1M.89
)ther dsposlu (cenlflsd and officer!1 checks, tie.) V3.9A4.07

TC3TAL DBP081T8 „ |8,M4,J4UU
ithei Usbllltles J.., _ 32,904.93

TOTAI, UABILITIia

1 the south-

IState Theatre
Lists Feature

WOODBR1DOE The State
iTheatre, Main Streft, an-

ounces the ffature film thl>
week ls "The Seventh Voywje

[of Slnbad." In Technicolor and
|t)ynamatlon.

It ls a high rating fantasy of
[Arabian Nights type with a
[large cast Including Kerwin
{Mathews and Kathryn Grant.

The film features an ad-
[Wnture story filled with muny
ftpeclal effecU and Ls a fantasy

be enjoyed by parents and
[Children alike. (

It should find a ready audl-
jence amoiiK those seekliiK a
tchange fium the realjsiii tur-
Irently being featured in the

ntertatnment mediums. Tills
It all fun and adventure

Parents Auxiliary
Inducts Slate Tonight

WOODBRIQQE — The Par-
ents Auxiliary of the Wood-

' bridge Little League will meat
I tonight at 8 In St. James' Cafe-

teria.
Jack Coley, president of fie

little league, will Install the
new officers.

The man who luges a hundred
dollars In a game of chance
will tquawic to high heaven
over u tew dollars In

erlv Une of Wnw1nrt1[rfl Avenue
\% rl»M an«les or nearl* sn with the
ws»Mrlv lint nf Krtwln Btre*t lOfi
feet; thenre runnjn« In a southerlv

tnd alonz a line paralle
nr nesrlv «o *tth lh» wtsterlT line
nf Idwln Street JO feet to a point
thence ninnlnt tn an eMUrly dlrf
tlon nnd tlone a line parallel with
the first mentioned course 100 fee*
to a nolnt In the »ejt«rty line 0
uld Edwin B'reft; thence runnlni
In a northerly direction and nlorw
the wenterlv line (if nnld Edwin
Street. 50 fi-et to the point or plac
nf t>e*lniil!iK,
,nd Including the Inrhoat* rtuhM 0
dowtr of the nlnlptlff Anns Z l l
tint of the clrfendirit Marv Zullo

with all and singular th
heredlfnment.i «nrt the anmirten
•it\rm tn tint Mild premises twlongln
•>r 111 unvwloe iipiwrtalnliii?

The ftHld hmds and premiers wl!
he v)l<t nuhjfri't to all inuii
1 triia. Uxe*. and the ASAfiui
nnd e l la t lm leuanrle", If any,

Thr siihat-rlher r»sfm?5 the rlgh
to K l |1
time, sviblert iiiilv to such UmlU
II0115 OT rralrMtnn'i, upon the exfr
'•tiw uf such pitwri) fla may he ape-

iillv prutlded by law or rules O!

ROI1KRT H JAMISON,
(Jherlff. MldillPsei f ount
New Brunswick. N, J.

WYHOKEK & DBflMOND
ttornoya
3 Ht»$e 8tr«*t

•rth Amboy, N J
-p. i/9. n . M. 30/5B asa.o

3,345,721.97
1,091,9W.TI

JU.OSJ.M

15,000.00 )
3,219,847.79 ,

M.0M.H

4,101.17

W,0O6.84«.lJ

:aplt»l« _..
uxplus '

Judlvlded profits
fleaerves

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
I 100.000 00

400W0.00
101,0(8.07
n^Brst

I 818,985.93TOTAL CAPITAL AQCOUNT8

TOTAL LIADILITTB8 AND CAPITAL AQCOnNT8 . ! W335.8p2.09

'Tills bank's capltsi consists of; Common stock with total
pa> value of 1100,000.00

MEMORANDA
assets pledged or assigned to «cur« U&bllltles and for

othtr purposes - _ •... ,
(a) Loans as shown above an aftar deduction

of reserves of '•. .... >.
(b) Securities as shown above an after deduction

of reserves of „

234,000.00

2,734.08

50,50231

We, Andrew Chrlstenun, President, and Sylvester Qunkel, Trensurer
of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above siatemest
ls true, and that It fully and oorrectly represents the true sta^e of the
several matters herein contained and set forth, to the begi of our
knowledge uid belief.

, ANDREW ORRISTEN8IN, Preilu-nt
SYLVESTER OUNKKL. Treasurer

COrtRlOT—Attest: !|
WILLIAM BABIOSJ
HAROLD CHRI8T*iaEN,
ALHX LEBOW, T

Directors.
9TATI OF NEW JERSEY, i
COONTY OP M1UDLI8KX, as;

Sworn to snd subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1951,
nd I hereby certify that I ani not an officer or director of this bank.

OlOnGB YURONKA, Notary Public of N. J.
tly Commission expires September 20, 1959

C. P. 1/9/M

NOTICE
"Why not make this
New Year the best in
your life? If you look
to yourself you will
fall, if you trust Christ
you will be saved."

Temple Baptist Church
Pfelffer Boulevard and

Krochmallv Avenue
|N»r Auto liis|iBf!lu» StatltfU)

PERTH AMBOY

Phone VA-6-1164
REV. W. HEOBEBQ

Please List Us Under
for Prescriptions

Dial ME 4-0809

PUBLIX Pharmacy
"Dependably Serving You and Your Doctor"

91 Main Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.
Open fcvwr Kvenlnc tU 10 £ M.

You made it possible... we'll make it memorable!

K's all due to you... and the general
ikons of (folks like you... that"A&P
new\cel<fbrates its 100th Birthday.
Through the years, the confidence
you've placed in us has enabled A&F
:̂ » become America's favorite food
store. We're happy that our concept
of public service has\measured up to
America's expectations.

How best can we show our apprecia-
tion to you? Simply in the way we

• I

i best: to bring more good food
to more people for less money. And
we'll do it with a series of special
value events all year long... and all
dedicated to you.

NOW GOING ON!
AftP inaugurates its 100th Birthday
Year with a great "THANKS, AMERICA"
Value Festival. Won't you pay- us a
visit? You'll find it well worthwhile.

Yourfriendljj

Tii« Centennial AhP Supet Market... tkfre wiil be more



PAOE STX

Chain iVUtih Club
To Install Officers

IBEUN ClinlnO'Hills Wom-
an's Club will hold Installation treasurer
of oflkrrs nt the next meeting;
Tiirsrtny at the PlrAt Presby-
terlfin Church. New committee1

chairmen will also be ap-
pnlnlrrl.

Mrs. William Moorchead -v̂ Ul

be t.hB new president; Mrs
Robert BonRart, vice president;
Mrs. Joseph Johnston, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Paul Peace

The executive board
is Mrs. Donald Hertfelder and
[Mrs. Alexander Wertz.

The first occupant of the
White House moved In In 1800
—who was he?

Mrs. Larry Glasser Heads
Colonia Mothers11 March

COLONIA — Mrs. Larry
Qlaaser, Oakridge Heights, will
head the 1959 Mothers' March
for the March of Dimes, Mrs.
Ralph Lesser, community chair-
man, announced today. As
head of the now famous house-
to-house visits, the chairman
Is responsible for planning and
organizing the community-«rtde
event that has become the tra-
ditional climax to the January
cnmpnisrn. It will be held on
the evening of January 29.
During the intensive hour-long
mnrch, home owners will be
asked to signify their desire to
contribute by turning on their,
porchlights or by leaving a
lighted lamp In a front window.

An urgent appeal was made

by Mrs. Qlasser, asking volun-
teers to enroll for the one-hour
house-torhousc drive. lma\
women are requested to call
FU 1-5318.

Coin collectors built to re-
flect the expanded goals of the
National Foundation have al-
ready been distributed through
out Colonia. In offices, stores
and markets. Each coin collec-
tor consists of three cylinders
symbolizing the three patlent-
ald programs of the expanded
National Foundation in the
fields of arthritis, birth defects
and polio. It will tnke larger
contributions this January if
the organization that put polio
on the run Is to move on toward
greater victories.

Drivers Urged to Watch
For Youngsters on Bikes

Men's
luxurious

ALL-WOOL
TWEED

ZIPCOATS

WOODBRIDOE — Don't let
those roller skates, scooters,
bikes, wagons or sleds be the
means of post-holiday tragedies
urges Chief John R. Egan In an
appeal to motorists and par-
ents.

Declaring: that the Christmas
season has been unusually
bountiful in gifts of "rolling
stock" to children, the Chief
points to the danger of opera-
tion of the newly-acquired
playthings on the streets.

"Motorists should be on the
lookout for unexpected appear-
ances of children on the
streets," said Chief Egan.
"Youngsters on skates or 'bikes'
are an especial hazard. Their
safety depend to a large extent
on the careful operation of
motor vehicles.

'Parents also must take their
share of responsibility for their
children's safety. Their duty is
to Impress on youngsters the
danger of traffic-burdened
streets and to Instill a sense of
carefulness In the use of their
gifts.

"The Christmas sled will be-
come an increasingly serious
problem when the snows come
and the necessity for the ut-
most caution will be greater
than ever."

Westbury Park News
—Pfc. Joseph McCabe, Jr.,

TT, S. Marine Corps, serving on
U. S. S. Wasp, is spending a
ten day leave with his mother,
Mrs. Joseph McCabe and his1

brother-m-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Beverldge.

—New Year's eve guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Aiello, Jersey City and Mr. and
Mrs. George Beverldge, Thurs-
day Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge
were hosts at a family dinner
party.

Martial rule Imposed in Mo-
roccan area.

WARRKN ASSOCIATION INSTALLS: Ahovo are new officers and xprrl.il eufsl* present Monday at thr Ford* Tumble
Inn for the installation of the 1»59 slalr or officers of the VI illlam .1. Warrrn Association. I,fft to right, Cnnimlttrrman
l*on nianehard; .lohn ,1. (!s,ib<»l, William Heilcgaard. .tnhn Kored, Till Collator Michael .1. Trainer, ilharlps .1 Alri-
andfr, president: .lor II. (iati, secretary; Mayor Hush B. Quicli-y, who announced hi* candidacy for reelection that
nl|ht; Gwa Marosl, Ernest J. Hlanchard. Paul N. Kukan. .lowph Drnst, trustee; Joseph Klko, treasurer, and Joseph I)*-

Angelo, chaplain.

300 Dressings Made

By Colonia Group
COLONIA —• The cancer

dressing unit of the Colonia
Club met Monday at School' 16
and Mrs, William Billig, chair-
man, announced that 300
dressings have been made.

Mrs. Richard Hubbard wan
the dark horse prize.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. Borup,
Mrs. William Sprandel, Mrs.
W. T. Scott, Mrs. Felix Bavlc-
kas and Mrs. Thomas Bowden.

The next meeting will be
held January 19.

Sinbad Feature
At Area Theatre
PERTH AMBOY — The Am-

boys Drive-In Theatre, Sayre-
ville are featuring "The Sev-
enth Voyage of 8inbad" with
Kerwln Mathews and KRthryn
Orant and "Men of the Fight-
ing Lady" starring Van John-
son, Walter Pidgeon and others,
now through Saturday.

The hour of fun precedes the
features tomorrow and Satur-
day and the horrazna, "The

Devil Bat" will be shown both
midnights.

Sunday through Tuesday the
drive-In will feature "Tarawa
Beachhead," with K e r w l n
Mathews and Julie Adams. Co-
feature will be "Hell and High
Water" starring Richard Wid-
mark and David Wayne,

As a West Point undergradu-
ate. Earl (Red) Blalk, now
Army football coach, wai the
first cadet ever to compete
against Navy In three different
sports, football, baseball and
basketball.

R'nai Brith Women

To Convene Tonight
FORDS — The board Of

Ramot chapter, B'nal Brlth
Women, will meet tonight at
8:30 at the home of Mrs. Alex
Blumenfeld, 30 Concord Ave-
nue, Metuchen.

The new slate of officer) will
be Introduced at the next regu-
lar meeting January 20 at the
Jewish Community Center,
Metuchen.

Elections will take plac* at
[the February meeting.

Chosneys Hosts
At Fete for Son

roum\ -- Mr. and Mrs
[Thniflore S. Cluwney, Q,1Prn^

!,!mc. wore hosts for the
New Year holiday to Captnh,

Mrs. Mlpcyslnw Momwski
nnd (liiiiiditer Anna, Brooklyn
mill Mr. mid Mrs. Stanley WR-

l.sunit nnd children. Brian «nd
jKnrcn WHO nre visiting hero
from their homo In Mexico.

Mr Wasting and Mr. Chos-
i»\v wore rolleRB classmates.

The Cluistiey's son Joseph
j celebrated his twelfth birthday
'Friday with n party for his
friends, J n m r i Kenworthy
Alnn Wood, Daniel Picaro
Frederick and Ernest fesi*]'
Carl Kalenowskl, Stephen and
Thomas Baskay, Robert Rapp
Raymond Perry, Brute Chrei-'
ney and Harry Donato.

IN GERMANY

ISELTN — Army Specialist
Four Peter J. Kenny, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Kenny, 4
Me Lean Street, recently par-
ticipated In a field training ex.
erclse with the «th Infantry
Division at Baumholder, Ger-
many.

Specialist Kenny, a radio
operator in Company B of th*
division's 28th Infantry, entered
the Army in April 1956 and ar-
rived in Europe in November
1956

The 20-year-old soldier is a
1955 graduate of Chelsea Vo-
cational High School.

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highway, Iselln
Tel. U-8-1679

Reduced to an
UNBELIEVABLE

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Maucerl, Bird Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. William
Scank and children, Jack, Wil-
liam Jr. and Lorelei and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Scank and
children, Janet, Robert Jr. and
Linda.

—Mr. ind Mrs. Robert
Scank were dinner guests New
Year's Day of Mr. and and Mrs.
Harry Evans, fjahway. They
were Sunday dinner guests of
,Ir. and Mrs. Harold Maul,
Jheesequake.

—Mrs. Daniel Greene, Allen-
>wn, Pa., was a guest for sev-
•ral days of Mr. and Mrs. Orln
Berry, Elmhurst Avenue.

—Jack Cassell, son of Mr.
jand Mrs. Jerome Cassell, Mid-

llesex Avenue, celebrated his
Ifth birthday with a party for
Wends, Bernard, John aind
Margaret Jonas, Donald and
Kathy Kukzycki, Wayne Weiss-
man and Ilene Steinberg. Mr.
Cassell also celebrated his
lirthday 4n the evening.

Street and Mrs. Hamilton Bil
| lings Jr. and children, Diane
, and Hamilton m , Wright
Street were New Year's dinner

o f M r a n d ̂  C h f t r l e s

Westfleld.
—Gerard Tarabokia, son of

Mr. and Mis. Tarabokia, Hunt
Street, was guest of honor at a
New Year's Eve party for his

—Mr. and Mrs. Cassell and
children were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Slaven and
children, Richard and Lois, In-
terlaken. Saturday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Llebowitz.

—Vera Jean Hollowell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

|HolloweU, Wright Street, was
feted at a party for her-fourth

ALTERATIONS
INCLUDED

• In luxurious all wool fancy and
smart textured tweeds!

• Handsomely detailed and fine

expert tailoring throughout!

f In the season's newest most I

wanted shades find patterns!

2ip in the wool plaid liner for cold weather...

zip out for warmer weather! Versatile, good-

looking-it's just the coat every man wants

and needs the year 'roundl Single-breasted

models with raglan and set-in sleeves, bal

collar, slash pockets, hymo canvas shape

retaining frontl Gray, blue, brown, heather.

Regulars, shorts, long.

Use our convenient lay-away p l a n . . . no extra charge/

Guests ln-
and Daniel

ninth birthday.
eluded Thomas _
Meddler, Hamilton Billings HI
and James O'Reilly.

—Mr. and Mrs. James
CBourke and sons, Gary and
Dennis, Auth Avenue, visited!

| Mrs. Clifford Perrine and Mr.
and Mrs. Perely Bunn, James-
burg. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Christ, Mrs. Wil-
liam DeHart and daughter

j Kathy, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Fleming and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hubbs in Mill-
town. They attended a family
dinner New Year's Day at tlie
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hubbs, Cranbury.

—Sunday dinner guests of
the O'Rourkes were Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Morris, Mrs. Clif-
ford M. Perrine, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford K. Perrine and daugh-
ter, Donna, and John Perrine,
Gettysburg, Pa.

—Katherlne Kovacs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ko-
vacs, E. George Place, was hon-
ored at a birthday party by
friends, Evelyn Barby, Linda
Corcoran and Barbara Savit*

>irthday. Guests were Louis
and Emmy Plummer, Joanne
Culllnane, Hamilton Billings II
and Janet Haytko.

—Charles Benz of Coakley

sky.
-Mrs. William Thomas of

Middlesex Avenue, was guest of
honor at a stork shower Satur-
day. Mrs. Forrest Pigott was
hostess.

/3 V i r * Famous...

Revere Wore
OPEN COMBINATION PAN

Reg. $3.99 Value'
SAVE $1.32 Only

Lower than Discount Prices
OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 31 IT

^rrein ^rruits ana Vegetables

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES
5-39'

Oven Ready! AD guaranteed top quality unexcelled
ness and flavor, tweet and succulent Sen* wish Ideal Mint

3 in 1 COMBINATION

Chucks 0'Lamb 35
Tore* rneak in ̂ m — roast, chops and stow . . . Konomkal and (Widow.

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

C R O
EXTRA FANCY ANJ

PEARS

MRS. SIDNEY FEECND
IS Sandalwood Lane

FD-9-2869

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Freund, Sandalwood^Lane, and
their children, James, Douglas,
Barbara and Audrey, have re-
turned from a two week vaca-
tion to Madeira Beach, Fla.

—The third apnual teen-age
dance sponsored by the Colonia
Village Civic Association was
held at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, ftahway. A buffet was
served. Chairman was Mrs.
Jack Wiggins and. chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mac-
Argel, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wig-
gins. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Seybuck, Joseph Tesinski, Mrs.
Charles Hozempa, Mrs. John
Toma, Mrs. Carl Christopher-
son and Mr*. Theodore Wing-
ender.
. —The , Railway Memorial
Hospital announces the birth

j of A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
| Jay Whitney, 82 Westminster
Hyaii. ,

A daughter was born to
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Palombo,

Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion. ;

—The Colonia Branch; of
Deborah will sponsor a dance
February 7 at the Masonjlc
Temple, Woodbridge, Door
prizes will be a dinner for two
at a New York restaurant and
tickets fof a Broadway hit.

—The next meeting of
Schools p and 16 PT(j
held Tuesday in Schol

will be
16 audi-

WOODBRIDGE
lireen St. Circle (Iselln) Interaction of Routes 1 a

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

PERTH AMBOY
J66 hMHTH NIKKEI, PERTH AMBOV

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

'Ji U'flUi' Road, at-the Elisabeth
Utueml Hospital.

•-Teen-agers of Woodbridge
| Township and their guests are
invited to attend the weekly
dances Friday nights from 7:30
to 10:30 at School 20, Hoffman
Boulevard. These dances are
sponsored by the Woodbridge

IRecreati,,,, D i w t n , e n t a n (j
supervised by members of the

torium. Guest speaker will be
Detective Thomas Mueller,
Third grade mothers will be
hostesses.

-Birthday congratulations
to Phyllis Friedman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fried-
man, 202 McFarlane Hw4. who
will celebrate Saturday with
party for her friends.

—The next meeting of the
Women's 8oclety for Christian
Service of the New Dover Matli-
odist Church will be held Jan-
uary ?1 at 8 P. M. in the educa-
tion building.

-The literature study group
of the American Association of
University- Women will ineet
tonight at the home of Mrs.
Fred Christ. The theatre gruup
will see "Dark at the Top of
the Stairs" in New York Mon-
day.

TENDER WESTERN

CARROTS 2<w-19.
ANJOU

2*2*
U. S. No. 1 MAINE

POTATOES 10"-29-
SKi i l i i i Zrrozen 2xoodi
DONALD DUCK or B & W BRAND

Orange Juice
LANCASTER BRAND

or TURKEY

Lamb Chops
1, NECK or SHANK

Lamb l 2 5
LANCASTER BRAND - BONELESS

RIB or

SHOULDER 85<
tttASTOF

Lamb

IDEAL NATURAL SLICED

Muenster Cheese 7,29<
KRAFT4CRACKER BARREL

CL /"*L SNACK 10 oz AC\

Sharp Cheese .CUTS Ptg 4 9

Round Roast 89<
Solid meat, no fat added. Tender, juicy, top quality, exceedingly tin* flavor.

LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED '"> fARMDAli-SUCED BACON

Bacon £35« £69« Ends **39«
IDEAL MEDIUM*sIzt

PEAS
IDEAL PRUNE

JUICE
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

JUICE
U APRICOT-ORANGE

17 or can

32 or bottk

ROUND THE CLOCK
46 oz. can

MIX'IM!
MATCH 'EMI

u ROUND THE CLOCK
46 oz. can

VIRGINIA LEE-FRENCH

—The next meeting of the
pothers' Circle of Boy Scout
Troop 44 and Explorer Post '244
will be held January 26 at the
home of Mrs. Frederick Boyle,
110 Weitbill Road.

APPLE PIES 49<
CHOCOLATE DECORETTE

Bar Cake

JUICE
GAINES DOC FOOD 6 ' - 85

FARMDALE ENRICHED WHITE

Bread
Adverti»»d pncM •H«c»iw» Thurt, Fri., Sal, J«n 8lh, 9th, 10th

TISSUES
MARGARINE

^ ^ ^ Y A R D E E - W H l . M . a l

«, «r«-wh«. f

^ !

2 HkMl \Kloi 4UU 40 J {

2 lb 1 Q (
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FIRST IN A SEMES O f KKHh ANNIVERSARY SALES EVENTS I

SHOWING OUR APPRECIATION TO YOU WITH A
100th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

ntlZF. WINNERS: Prlws were nwanlod thl* »«*k for thr "Most Rook* Rend" contest,

iporiftorcd by St. ('(TflU'i library, Inolln, Ttie flmt thrtr winners were Itanlrl Loar, Bar-

bara Hf»lfy »nd Mftiirrrn I.oar, wln> am shown rrcdvlnii gift wrtlfiratos from Rov. Rob-

ert E. Mayn1, Th» children rrrrlvlnir, "Uonnrablr Mention" were. Kileen Barry, Nancy

Barry, Pat Bundrlck, Christine Burllla, Catherine Colannelu. Paillette Doerr, Vincent

Frotdllch. Ja..rt Hermsfn. Mirjrbeth Mill*. Kathrrlnt Mchle, Tatty Mnskal, Margaret

Mahon, Jowph Ostrowikl, Suianne Smith, Kilherlne Printer. Rob Ware and Diane Ware.

TheM children rceeWed ball point pen*.

Our Own Tea
HM'ty. Viqoroni

Tetley's Tea Bags

PWK* p*« Me

oil!,*' .Ml"3

OBITUARIES
lived in Fords for the last 29

vlce* were held T y

jtn Orclner FuMral Home,

Green Street, for Stephen

B t t h

Beth Mordecal, Perth

Amboy.

She la lurvtved by her hus

daw, 303 Pulton Btrwt, whojband. Samu«l; I son, Edward

Saturday at Perth Amboyja student ' J

rural Hospital. athool; a

at Harvard La*'

itater, Mrs. Clara

Husband ol the late MaryJBemath, North Miami Beach

i d by " d b t h Theodorws,., ho is survived by a , ^ E n (j a brother. Theodore

>r. Mrs. Ann Balash, Wood-jcHu,,* Levlttown, N. Y.

Burial WBI In Beth

LEGAL NOTICES

Angel Soft
Facial Tissues

NOTICE
Take Notice thit JULIUS B j

KNAPIK, t/» Colony Win* It Liquor,;
has np|jllf(1 to the Township Com-i
mittee ol the Township o( Wood-!
hrldqe (or a Plenary Retail DUtri-
bution llrmw with premtM* illu-
med on Lot* £6 and ?, at 114} St.
Ornrne A*e»\ie, Colonln, Towmhlp
o( Woodbrldje.

Ot>!«fitlon», If i n ; , iHould be mlde
Imm'dtntrlr In writing to B. J.

iDuhlmn. Township Clerk, Woofl

Palmolivt Soap
For toilrt«f luth

brld«e, N. J.

I.-I.. 13/30/M;

ISllDMll
JUtlCB I KNAPIK
16 Dlion Road
WnodBfldJ*, N. J.

1/8/5B

Palmoliva Soap
.cilllY for Hit bith

B a ,

p K , and a brother. John,

Euburgh. Pa
Burtal was In RoiehlU Ceroe-

Llnden.

DROK MimiMX'K

3RI>S _ Funeral WvlM*'1^™

I NOtlCE
•TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN

Israel Pursuant to Title 2A Chapter S3
of the lUvlMd Statute! of Ne* Jer-
tejr. Notice Is hereby siren that we

I**11 »Pf"y t 0 ' h * Mlddltm County
Icmirt, U w DWIiiInn, at the Middle-

IRKITN Piinnrnl aprvlens M " County Court House, located In
1 M U N — r u n e r a i s e r v i c e s B l k m m t

f

Burial WBI

Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

• bit.

• c»k«i

Caihmere
B o w e l Soap

Jith« City or Nrw Brunswick

IHDH — rui imu K i m a Ml" M o n d a y from !a«i County. New Jsrsty. on the 23rd

Soil PlUK'Nll Home FordHOHlf". Orefn Street, {or Mlnas aftir n» the mutter oan b» hmrd.

IKoycn Street, who died Sun-iwno died Friday. ! > n ( | P r vovnn and Marian M. Yovan,

at Perth Amboy OeneralJ A n t t l v e Of Turkey, he had ™ " ' " A l m n d , r T o , f t n < m c n

*»»'• •• lived here for the past five an st Jamas Atthuc

Iwpervlwr at the Federated |y fBM. He 1» mrvlved by Ma! «!!??.btlMVornoe,rhy

" IIB rUvUinn nf rhc* Am*r1. u • .* . L «-, i Marian M. YOTanOTlcn

\H DUision ot me « m e n . , w l d o W i L u f U ; a daughter, Misa. m at .j»m«» Avenue

.Smelting "»d R''Mn« tdlth, at home; a ion, OreiQry.' . _ woodbrmje New ferity j

J » n y . Perth Amboy. he was B r a n x N y

(^resident ol the company'«

lit union.

Cashmere
Boiinuet Soap

.k.i

Burial WHS in 8t. aertrude't

. , „ , „ „ . DeremWf » . 19M
William BOoraWln, AUotnty
549 Broadway
Bavonne. New Jersey
I -L. U/JO/M: l/». 11.

before movlni! to Fords J A M i ; S w , LE1SEN

«rs auo He wai a com-;

cunt of Our Lady of Peace,

F O . Ru-hard and

«t home »nd a .Ute!

Corrri. Perth Amboy

P

wlu, h(.

v*s In St.

, 8ORBAU KOVAC8 'Chapman. Tottenvtlle. S. I

r — . _ . - . . services

| held yesterday from Kiln

^ irics. Perth Amboy, for.

iiBorbnla Kuvm-s. 45 Jersey

who died Sunduy.

Ivc of Huiiiiriry. she re-

NOTICE '
TO: Vfrmlel Jennings, Milton M.

Mylrs, and Mrs. Milton M
Mylen. win of Milton M Mvl-v

I l.ruurf Rlohsrdsim. md Mr
Richardson. hil»b«iirj of tenure
Hlchnrdnon: .Joseph Upton anil
lleltn Smith Upton. hU wife,1

Btiltnrd Brown and Dorothy;
nrowii, tin »'tfe. Henry Youir-'i
mid Vtroim YuiiriK. hli wife,
John Bllrott und Phyllis 811-1
roll, liln wife, ThomMlna Her-i
but nnd Mr. Herbert, hustmnd
of ThormiHlnu Hrrr^ert, Aun̂ M
Mkffirr uml WlllUm Skitter
htr huiband, Jean MltuU.i
Mrs Charles E A. Shepherd;
wlfr of Churlei E. A. Shtphfrd
Township nf Woodbrldnf. »
Munlrlpul Corporation, and un-
known clalmann. I

I Defendants,!
Ypu and each of you are hereby!

Alpine,LuUIHd that pursuant to the order;
of thl Honorable Barnard Vogil.t
Jud||i of tbt auperior Court, three
commtssloniTi htt t b*«n appointed

, to appraUt the land and property

Di l l
Deodorant Snap

For toilet <nd bath

' cake! 4 I

Dial
Deodorant Soap

bpec'nlly for the bith

I7

Lux
LlauidDeterewt

was » communicant ol

Calvin HilUKariun Re-

Church, Perth Amboy.

of the late Steve Ko-

, she is survived by a

ihtfr Mrs. Helen 8moyak.|

Js: a son, 8t«ve-, Whltlng.j

L; a sister, Mrs. Lydla Doc<J

elawn: four grandchildren

six (jn-Ht Krandchlldren.

*r\lce» were held at John

Ivln Hungarian Reformed

with Rev. Francis

. will meet tonight at

I P. M at the Maionlc Temple,

Qreen street.

IJCGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
TIM notice that INOINI CAR-

UfN TARULLI, h i i »pplt»4 to th«
Townahlp Commlttt* of the Town-
lihlp ot WoodbrJdn tor a Plenary
EUtall Dlitrlbullpn Llcenee. for
premUaa altu»ted rat Innj^.A"111"1'
fioionia, Townlhlp of Wooibrldge

Objeellona, If My ahould b« made
Unmedlaveiy In """ '"

xownihip of
ti.narr Jjuu

MARY ANN LAMP

3RDS — Funer|l services I

• held yesterday ftt Koyen]

..-•ral Chapel, Perth Amboy

• Mrs. Mary Ann Lamp, 942

•tin Street, who died Sunday

i JVrth Amboy General Ho»>

. . . . WM u member of the

hpwn Methodist Church _

•tli Amboy; Railtan ehapterJUridgey N. J.

ler of the Eastern Star andi l !

, tli Amboy chapter 15, Har-I

lOtiy White Shrine,

giving to Fords seven yean

MEETING TONIGHT ,„, . „ , , „ „ l n .

WOODBRIDGE - D e Motay I hereinafter described and to fix the
• compeiiMtlon to be paid for the ac-j

qut&itlon of wun6 for public use by
the Board of Education of the'
Townahlp of Woodhrldge, Middles**
Oountjr, Sew Jeraay

You ajid each of you ate further
notlfW that the wld Cotnmiuion-
ers will meet nt two o'clock In the
afternoon on the 23rd day of Janu-

itr?. 1939. at the Board of Education
ImeetliiK room. In the Birron Ave-
nue School, Burron Avenue, Wood-
bridge. New Jeraey, for the purpoec
of exumlnlng and appralilng the
property and to auesa the damage!
euntiilned by its condemnation.

The Inndi referred to are described
ai follows: ,

A fM simple absolute In tnd to
thoM certain lots, tracti or paioeli
of land and ptemljee situate and
lying anil being lu the Townahlp of
Woortbridse, County of Mlddleeei
ai\d State of New Jertey:

I Belnii known and designated at
Lot 4 In Block 3B8-O "Map of Hyde
Park, HtrUoh Four" and Mini
known and ik;,ti<mited by the eame
block and lot number on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax and Assets-
mem Map.

Being known and dtalmaled at
Lot II In Block 39H-O "Uap of Hyde
ParJt, Hectlon four, and being
known and deiUjuaiei by the same
block and lot number on the Wood-
brtdgf Townahip Tax Map.

Beltm known ana designated as
Lot 11 ln Block }M-0 "Map of Hyde
Park, Section four, and being
known unU designated by the same
lot and bluck inimber on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax and Assess-
ment Mai).

Being known and designated as
Lot 3 In Block 398-D, "Map ot
Hyde Pufk, Hectlun Two" and being
known and designated by the ufti»e

uirt lot numbers on the

can

u , , . - "! ... "wrttinit to "B,""J

J» offlrlatlng and burial w a s j ^ ' ^ J
T f """ h " ) C l e r k ' W o o d

I Clovcrlcaf Park Cemetery, ' ' isignedi
hrldie : INOINK TARULL1
" " lnman Avenue

Colnnla, N. J.
I.-L. U/30/58. 1/8/59

NOtltE
LOCAB

^ t

' " b j

of wood

Rinso
White toap qranulet

large «Ee <i^f\
p i g . * * p i * " 1

Tide
.WHM« off Ubel

objection*, If »ny. should be made
mmedalWlJ In wrltlai Vo B ^ J .

. Township Clerk, Wood
Immedl
DtinlKan

JOHN LUCAU
T/A I.UCM Liquor Store
397 Avend Street

run; , . . . . „ . : ^ . i Avenel, N. J.
A native of Bound Brook, she,,_L U/M/M: I/S/M
llded In Perth Amboy before1

N01ICE TO PKKS0N8 IN

Vldow of the, latf Jacob F.

ni>, she U survived by t h r «

Mia, James Innlii,

lidfi. Mrs Raymond Carlbon,

, „ , . . , . . U , Pa., »nd Mr«.

gh Orah»m, St. l#uls Mo.;

| M n . Fred. Perth Amboy: three

listers, Mrs Ralph CnddingUm

rieaaantvllle, Mfn. John Jag'

Narthfleld and Mr«. Huns

••fr-,en, Miami, Flft- l w 0

s Jo!.n BiMlth, Csllfoi-

Ha tr . j Tli'imm Rmlttl, Clem-

r w »i nr.richlldren and

j r,:>ir.ach!;'l.

P.sv. f 7 l v w X s H. HeiMon of-

f.nd r<urlal «»» '»

rf PMk Cemetery.

AND raiSNDS
If you are In tlm mllltury st-rvUi'

or are a paUeijt In tx veterans' hoa-i
pltal and desire to vute or \i yuu
are a relutlvt or 11 frlcud of « person
whu li In Hie mlliurv wrvlrii or '•

Map.

hu li
uallent

h you bwhn'm"b«'ll"e, . l i iu . i r .u j vine
h h. uiinual Hio Oominlasluiwri,
t A " i"?' Ulairlc* No. a of the
Town.MI> of Woorlbrldge to b. heW

I'ark, Hei'tlon Two" and
known by the same block und lot
number* on the Woodbrldge Town-
;a 11111 IVs snd Assessment Map.

thing known and designated us
Lots 1, •>, X «na \ In Block 30H-B
"MKP ot Hyde Park, Bectlon Two"
ami lu-liiK known mul deslKiiulcil by

rout* r\wm
M«lrt 3UM;'4V »t r m n and

Punarel liuf"1. '•••' f'-'

|'A>*nu«. tm >

are it.Uloued ur cmi be fu\iud, or 11
,'ou dcslr« tils mluury nervlre ballot
ur a relative "f Irlfliil then inuke

an upplli'fttlou undrr outh for u
iiilili.ifv Mrvite bulloi 10 lit lor-

•HIatd to hhn IUUIIU ii

_ and be-|
in""iu«>wii und de«i«uated by Uie|

' J i u . biu.:k and lot m n n b u i OB me
WooilbrHlge Township Tax and!warded to him, maun* .,, , v . . . „,

pllontton thai )>• in fiver tl>c u^ciWooilbrlJge Town
ot lvN|ity-one years ,tnrt nfutluK lih A.'.»i;.-,,aicnt Uu[i
niiine. aerlul number, home uddrc^,' UDIUK kuuwn uu
nnd ilic addrcsi >t • ' : h lie It, oiu- I ut» I? und la In a

1 '••• • 'of Hvle Park. Seol

.id designated as
i.oi. i. unu .= - Bluck 3«B-H|i"M»p

i»nd I He audits' at i -•••' - i , „ | e p d r k , Seotlon Three and
tloueu or c m bi fou , •• nu-'hilna known and denliinited Uy 1.1

T.. . I . «f »> » : i " r
l wr•* '»' "• ̂  ind lot ?r"¥I. 0 B '"5

ti;i ieil fium ih* V l l 1 ^, ' . ; g " iwoudbrlilfte Towuahl | i Tux
Uai u i i i | , „ „ , , „ , „ . . . . .

,uvr»

tn&

Silver Dust
|lue detergent

large 4CC 5 ' n t g i 0
pig.** p l» W 1

Super Suds
Detirgent

l«g*tKc «'•"* SI'
pkg.*9 pk9V I

Lolli-Pupi
Dog Candy

* pig.. * »

T <»

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY COME SEE . YOU'LL SAV!!

LEGSo'LAMB
WHOLE or EITHER HALF

Ain Page Mint Jelly "» 21

c
Ib.

Oven-
Ready 59

Rib En) - 7 Rib l o i n End Rib Hall Full Gut ! Loin Hall Full Cut

No Chops

»*'•»*

"SUFER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS 29:39:43:53
Sauerkraut » * ' • » - 2'.V,;21

79£

59C

Applesauce

"Sapir-RiEW'-Combination Chops «nd Stewing "Snper-RigM" Quality

LAMB SHOULDERS 35 PORK CHOPS
"Saper-Right" Quality RIB LOIN Fancy Quality

LAMB (HOPS b 85 b 9 5 ' HALIBUT STEAKS

Cffitur Cuts Jb.

AMt^KA'S K K M M M t FOOO MMCHANT

BIRTHDAY

/859-19S9

COME CELEBRATE

AND STOCK UP ON Afs Thrifty to^ Buys!
'S

FROZENORANGE JUiCE
BUMBLE
TOMATO JUICE
APPLESAUCE

2 6PZ

cam

White 7oz.
Meat can

SACRAMENTO
BRRHD

A&P Brand
Our Finest Quality

2-27
4 :47

l ine Parker—R«KHlar or Rippled

Hoi.

12 ol .

l ik td-With Pork

B&M BEANS
Kdloic'i

CORN FLAKES
KLEENEX -'• 2 3 9 ' ARMOUR'S TREET 47
PREMIUM " - ""

2

2

45 POTATO CHIPS , 4 9 '
Suptr-Rlght Brand

4 3 ' LUNCHEON MEAT 39

^ FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES!

5 29c
Flondi Selected

SWEET CORN
All Green

FRESH BROCCOLI ' 29c
Firm, Crisp

ICEBERG LETTUCE 315c
F I M Eating-Washington Slate

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 > 29c
from California Orchards -Large Size

NAVEL ORANGES 10 49c
While or Pink -Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ̂  49c
From Florida Orchards

ORANGES > <" > 5 49c
U. S. ND. 1 erarJc A Size

POTATOES — io £ 29c
U.S.No. 1 Grade ASizs

POTATOES S B 10 & 55c
From Florida Farms

NEW CABBAGE Ib.8c

. « J P J C

L A ^ c D E E E C T E U f Armour'lor 24oi>

Sun.hin. Pl9 H O D E E D I E W DintyMoor. can

APPLESAUCE loot

COOKIES
Spaghett iSauceW i trtm ,1 0 l i ; i t t0 Molasses Cookies „
GreenwoodRedCabbage 2 ,; 37C River Brand White Riee
Siper-Goola C " * ^ T 3 1:35C Octagon Laundry Soap

DAIRY FOODS! ^ F R O Z E N FOODS!

KETCHUP

Colgata'sVel
Fw Uundry and divhei

Fancy Doawlifr-Niivral Libky'i Brand

SWISS CHEESE 59C RED RASPBERRIES 25C

SharpCheddarWedgewli:iw:d;35« Nifty Waffles . . 2 ; : 23'
Mel-O-Bit J J S X S i . ^ 1 Whipped Potatoes r r 2 ' £ » •
Italian Romano F i:;p!;? "95C Milady's Cheese Blinties . 8;;39C

Cottage Cheese ***^*«* l4
c;;32c Red L Fish Dinner »••••-*•»• 9

pl;W
c

Dannon's Yogurt ; : : 2 L; 35° TV Dinners J : : £ ; ^ ^ W
Mozzarella Slices Z ™ 6;;29« Flounder Fillet <*••"-•. PV;««

2 ̂  25°Pork 'and Beans
Ann Pag* Puri — Rod

Raspberry Preserves 3 i 1.00

Tomato Soup ' ° ^ 2 I t 33°

Peanut Butter c»™v™°* l2;r
L33c

Mayonnaise . 1i:'33e ";;r
rt55°

JANE PARKER 8 INCH SIZE

PEACH PIE

STRAWBERRY PIE ,Z 59c

JANE PARKER LARGE

ANGEL FOOP RING
c

CRUMB SQUARE 11 CAKE
Parker

A&P's OWN ALL PURPOSE
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

dexo
29l i b .

C30 c ;»; # J C
Equal to the best . . . yet costi you l e u !

Prî «> ttt<ctl»# through

S.turd.y, Jtn, I O t k %

Super Marktb » Self-

•icrYic« Korei only.

Superb Coffee...Superb Value!

EIGHT
O'CLOCK

Mb la, M.69

RED CIRCLE ' 67*
S-Lb. BoflH.M

BOKAR . ' 7I«
3-Lb. tog nor

A I.IIMTV MI Jiitai»:y.

1 , 1 . : i i . ;•! i l.-l,. 1/S/oU

, „ „ M ADAMS:
43(1 Hallway Avuinie
W-'iribrMef. N •' ,
Aiujruey lor Plaiuuif

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Tuewlays .nd Thur»d.y. 'til 9 P . 1 - W d w . 1 " W > . «•

540 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J . ,



PAOK EIGHT

The CrOW'S M\Township Teacher Weds;
To Ityake Home in Rah way

At the Typewriter:
Back again after n week

upont in Massachusetts and
Connecticut and had a wonder-
ful rest. Visited with my sister
who hss moved into her new
home. New Year's Eve was
spent the old-fashioned way—
In my sister's home with rela-
tives and friends. I was in bed
by 2 A. M., which Is a sensible
hour for Nc» Year's Jive. -But . • „,. . ., . . . , . . . .
now it is time to get back to Mayer. Elizabeth. MlM Llnrta
work. Let's see what the mail AppleRatp. Scotch Plains. n«w

WOODBRIDGE— Mr. and
Oliver R. Mattern, Union, an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Saragay Stetson,
to Charles Calvin Feins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pelns,
1285 Madison Hill Road, Rah-
way.

Rev. Robert W. Scotl, offici-
ated at the ceremony at
the Westminster Presbyterian
Church. Elizabeth.

Mrs. Berend Waltpr Kroon,
sister of tlie brldn. Union, wns
malron of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Barbara Oayle
Hanson, Union, and Mrs. Janet

hag to offer. . . Berwyn Frag-
ner, 27 Starlight Drive* Oolenia.
has been elected an assistant
vice president of the technical
division of Royer and Rogers,
Inc., which specializes. In prepa-
ration of technical publications.
Mr. Fragner will continue as
director of the company's
technical division and will have
responsibility for the firm's
Philadelphia, Orlando (Fla.)
and Huntsville, (Ala.) region-
al offices. . . Sue Ann Gabriel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Gabriel, 32 Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge, is among the new
students enrolled at Ithaca
College. . . Among those who
reported to the Draft BoafB
Tuesday for Induction into the
armed forces were Theodore
Bryan, Jr., 765 Barron Avenue,
Woodbridge; Herbert O. Dirr,
72 Mary Avenue, Fords: Jan
Kwiecinski. 34 Loretta Street,
Hopelawn and Lewis C. Manzo,
144 Inman Avenue, Colonia. . .
. . . Rocco N. Vacca, 566 Almon

Avenue, was unamlnously elect- George Washington and Abra-
ed First Ward Democratic
Chairman at a meeting Mon-
day of the county committee-
men and women.

of the bridegroom, was flower
girl .

Arthur Oldfield, Menlo Park
Terrace, was best man and
ushers were Berend Walter
Kroon. Union and James Gar-
ber. Rahway.

A graduate of Battin Hijrh
School, the bride attended the
Jose Llmon School of Dance,
New York City and Drake Busi-
ness College. She is employed
by Shell Chemical, Union. •

Mr. Peins graduate from
Rahway High School, and at-
tended Montrlair State Teach-
ers CollcRe. He is a teacher at
Barron Avenue School.

After a trip to the Poconos
the couple will reside In Rah-
way.

CAPITAL MONUMENT PLAN
Francis Biddle has expressed

his Intention of asking Con-
gress to erect a monument to
President Franklin D. Roose-
velt close to the marble me-
morials of Thomas Jefferson,

At Random:
Lawrence Swanick, a com-

munications technician serving
in the U. S. Navy presently
stationed in the Pacific, has
been promoted to Third Class
Petty Officer. His mailing ad-
dress is: Lawrence Swanick
CT 3, 517-35-32, Box 134 US
Navcomsta. Navy 926. c/o FPO.
San Francisco, California. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank S w a n i c k , 594 Kins
George Road. Fords. . . Donna
Secondi and D i a n e Seyler.
Fords; Vicki Zak and Geraldine
Blair, WoodbridRe and Donna
Novak. Keasbey attended a
meeting of County TAP leaders
at the Perth Amboy YMCA to
plan for their activities for the
March of Dimes. TAPS are the \
young people who run the teen-l
age program for the area
chnpter of the National Foun-
dation. . .

Last but not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Koasbey, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodd, 49
Greenbrook Avenue. . . . from
Menlo Park Terrace, <* son to
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbrrt Bailey, 58
Wall Street. . . . from Wood-
bridge, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Mozdzierz, 33 Wedge-
wood Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Suha, 231
Clinton Street: a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Nicholas Szilagyi, 28
Brookfield Avenue; a son to
Mr* and Mrs. Alex Toke, 144
Valentine Place; twin sons to
Mr. and Mrs. William Gerity,
708 Barron Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demeter,
7 Moore Avenue: a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Shea, 144
Strawberry Hill Avenue. , , .
from Colonia: a son to Mr* and
Mrs. Francis Golden, 29 West-
hill Road. . . . from Hopelawn:
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Toth, 63 Luther Avenue.
. . . from Fords: twin sons to
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick DeMat-
teo, 111 Waltuma Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Tylka, Box 291, Murdock Street.
from Port Reading, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Foglietta, 30
Tappen Street . . . . from Iselin:
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Francis
Olbbs.

ham Lincoln.
Mr. Blddle, former United

States Attorney General, Is
ihairman of the Franklin D.

Roosevelt Memorial Commis-
sion.

$80 BILLION ENOUGH
Senator Mansfield iD., Mont)

recently viewed an $80,000,000,
000 Federal budget as big
enough for next year. But he
said Congress won't parcel gut
the money just as President
Eisenhower wants.

Mansfield, assistant Senate
Democratic leader, served notice
that Democratic majorities In
Congress will put a stamp of
their own on further Govern-
ment outlays. i

IKE DISCUSSES GOP RIFT

President Eisenhower held a
surprise, tconferejnce with Sen-
ator Bridges (N.H.) recently
In an effort to avoid a disrup-
tive battle over the Senate Re-
publican leadership.

Bridges, chairman of the
Senate GOP Policy Committee,
said afterward that both he ani
Eisenhower hope it will be pos-
sible to start the new year as
a united party.

A split in Republican Senate
ranks has been widening over
the candidacy of Senator Dirk-
sen of Illinois for GOP floor
leader.

- F O R D S -
PLAYHOUSE

TODAY THRU SAT.

"HOUSEBOAT"
With Cary Grant and

Sophie Loren

"ATTACK OF THE
PUPPET PEOPLE"

With John Aftar

Saturday Matinee, Special
Show for the Children

"HERE COME THE
MARINES"

ATTACK OF THE
PUPPET PEOPLE"
AND CARTOONS '

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Johnny Rocco"
With McNally and

Coleen Gray

"WAR OF COLOSSAL
BEAST"

With Dean Parkin
Every Wednesday
Hungarian Show

Continuous From 2 P. M.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Kerwin Mathews, Kathryn Grant

"The 7th Voyage
of SINBAD"

Dynamation - Technicolor
Plui — In Color

Van Johnson - Walter Pidgeon

"MEN OF THE
FIGHTING LADY"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
The Bloodiest Battle in

Marine History!

"Tarawa Beachhead"
Plus — In Cinemascope-Color

Richard Wldmark - Bella Darvl
"HELL AND HIGH

WATER"

piooe TO S
Jmttum 55 .

DRIVE-/* THEATRE
_ ROUTE IO
EAST BRUNSWICK C

Ffil-SKT-Sm JAN.SW-U

INGIUD A CITIZEN
STOCKHOLM—King Gustaf

VI and the Swedish Cabinet re-
cently returned Swedish citizen-
ship to Ingrld Bergman.

The 43-year-old actress,
native of Sweden, lost her cit-
izenship when she married
Italian film director Roberto

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge. N. J.

TODAY THRU TIES.
JAN. 8 THRU 13

Kerwin Mathews,

Kathryn Grant in

"THE SEVENTH VOYAGE
OF SINBAD"

- Co-Hit —

"REVOLT IN THK
B1GHOUSK"

COMING WEDNESDAY,"
JAN. 14

Jerry Lewis,
Marl* McDonald In

"GEISHA BOY"
— t'o-Hit —

•TARAWA BKACHU^D"

H«IMTEI
WllUM MXDQI

mm luns

Bffi
imim Minn ^ K • jr- \A

BLAZE OF^OON
BIG CARTOON REVUE FRIDAY

FOR WINTER r-KJHTW
WE WIU ONIY gt OPEN WEtH. t

II Theatre
ISEUN, N. J. U-8-90S0

3N

THURS. - FRI. . SAT.
Roht, Wagner, Dana Wynter,
Jeffrey Hunter, Hope Lame

in

UIN LOVE
and WAR"

Cinemascope and Color
- A l s o -

"ATTACK OF THE
PUPPET PEOPLE"

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. I KI-1-S96V

FREE ADMISSION
TO ALL.LADIES
ON THURS., JAN. g

Come in and see a com-
plete show absolutely
FREE! Two complete
sets of Gold 'n Spray
Dinnerware will be
away! "

SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY
Doris Day, Richard Widmark

In

"The Tunnel of Love"
In Cinemascope

— Also _
Jules Vernr'a

"FROM ..THE EARTH TO
THK MOON"

In Tevluikolor!

NOW THRU SATURDAY

'SEVENTH VOYAGE
OF SINBAD'
! — P|U» —
Randolph ScoM in

"BUCHANAN RIDES
AGAIN"

Kiddie Show Saturday
At 1:10 P. M.

SUN., MON., TUES.
JANUARY 11, 12, 13

DoriiDay, Richard Widmark

"THE TUNNEL
OF LOVE"

and
.< 'FORT MASSACRE"

Kiddle Mullnte
Nutria; 1:10 P. M.

Tuesday

Gold \
ware

Thru
KHtit
Spray

to the

Tl»ur»dii)

Dliuiar-
ladiei!

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
JANUARY 14, 15, 16, 17

World's Smallest Adventurer

"TOM THUMB"
— Plu» -

"K1IIE OUT FOK
K r V t N l i f

iUatiurr Maturday i.KHV M

| STARTS SUNDAY, JAN. 18

Kouert Mltohuin In

The HUNTERS

FALL-CLEARANCE
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN MVMMWMMMWMI

WOMEN'S
SKIRTS

Values up to
3.98 NOW

W O M E N ' S
DRESSES
Values up to

7.98 N O W

Women's BLOUSES
Values up to

2.98

NOW

.47

GIRLS' COATS
Sizes 7 to 14

Reg.
Price

$18.98

NOW

Women's SWEATERS
Sizes 32 to 40

Reg.
Price
$3.98

NOW

WOMEN'S and GIRLS'
JACKETS

CUT from 3 0 % to 4 0

Children's SNOWSUITS
and JACKETS

Sizes
3 to 6x y2 PRICE

Women's HATS Girls' SKIRTS
Values
Up to
$3.98

NOW

Girls' Quilted ROBES
.97Value*

Up to
$4.98

NOW

Men's Corduroy

SHIRTS
Sizes S - M - L

REG. PRICE 3.98 N O W

Men's Flannel

ROBES
NOW ONLY

Boys' Flannel

ROBES | .97
NOW I

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS I 171Sizes
S - M - L

NOW

Men's 100% Wool

COAT SWEATERS

Now Only 4 ' 9 7

GRANT'S "Joyce-Lane" C o t t o n D R E S S E S
Double - Your Money Back

If You Can Buy a Better
Quality DRESS for

Sizes for

ALL

12 to 20

40 lo 52

A
3.98
Value

CARTERET
SHOPPING
CENTER

OPEN EVERY DAY from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. - I

T. GRANT
<Ku*#l tUUu4»t Wlwii Wf ( IUM al «
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Charla E. Gregory

Editor and Publinhw

.. and Mlton Townrtilp-
.. published WMkly on TlwfMUy

Mw-it flrnn Street ME-4-UI1
Woodbrldir, New J e m ;

Ctrtoct f n u published weekly on Fridtj
tSl BoonTelt Arenu* KI-I-5SM

Cuteret, New Jetir;

W0ODBMDQK rCBUBniNO 0OMPAN1
ChvlM E. Gregory, President

Lawrrnco F. Campion,
V I M President and Treasurer
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• • • y«r, M.M; ill monthi, f2.Il; three month*,
IIJS; itnih coplei by mall, IS centi. All paytkU
to tfonn.

Thoughts for '59
Mayor Quigley, in his annual mes-
ge at the beginning of the New Year

nas, as usual, candid, concise and com-
ehenslve In his review of our com-

nunity problems. The full text of his
nessage is contained in our newspaper

ay and we commend Its careful
ading by every resident.

substantial increase in taxes is
emed a foregone conclusion by Mr.
uigley for 1959, and he cites in some
etail the reason for this expectation,

i certainly Is well qualified to make
lictions as to what Woodbridge

ship must brace itself to expect
i the months ahead, and what it must
I prepared to spend if it is to continue
etlng the unending demands which

made because of the unplanned
the municipality has experi-

from ultlmfttety taking any action
which the majority of Senators was
determined to take. It has at times
postponed action.

"You wfil find an interesting discus-
sion of this in the Wall Street Journal
(December 4th) entitled 'Brake On
Haste.' In conclusion, it says: 'This
right to dampen hasty action is
virtue we ought not to throw away
carelessly out of an impatience with
rules that sometimes put a brake on
haste. For no man can know upon
what day, or in the heat of what angry
issue, he too may be grateful that a
single Senator can stand up alone and
have his unsilenced say.'

"Probably the most significant and
far-reaching decision* of the last four
decades was the defeat of the Court
packing Bill, which would, If passed
have put the Executive in Control of
the Supreme Court. The story of that
struggle i s . . . enclosed herewith. (Full
discussion combined with thorough in-
vestigation and debate of the issue In
the Senate educated enough of the
people to create a demand that the bill
be defeated.)

"It would be tragic if Rule XXII is
amended to prevent full discussion of
an Issue . . . It would be helpful if the
story of this Important struggle could
be told to your readers and across the
country.

Inventory Time in the Fighting Chicken Business

Coming: The Gyro Age

Another prediction—and there have
been marty—that the age of helicop-
ters Is almost upon us, has been made.
One forecaster expects that within a
year and one-half some commuters
may be able to jump into their private
helicopters, in their garage, drive to the
airport, take-off, and proceed to work.
Or, if one happens to have one of these
helicopters near his office, the trip
might be a trip homeward.

A Company in Glendale, California,
Is about to market a two-place heli-

Jbttteri to tkt
£jitor

Charle* E. Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
|Dear Mr. Gregory:

Instead of our community
taking the "Let George do it
attitude," In regard to our
Juvenile Delinquency problem.

Why not take the bull by
horns, such as the police

department of Linden N. J.
did. The police of Linden in
conjunction with Interested

Pubfic Suggests More Schools;
Better leaching; Stricter Dis-
cipline; Better Teacher Salaries

PRINCETON A recent New primarily lacking In dls

parents and
raised enough

business men,
money to pur-

chase an old building and re-
modeled it into a wonderful

.„. ^ y p m * people. Thin
biiildlng 'is equipped with a
dance floor with a free juke
box loaded with all the newest]

Jersey Poll statewide survey on
present day education brought
to light a host of suggestions
for improvements that might!
be made in New Jersey schools.

More than half the people
talked to In the survey have
concrete ideas for making edu-
cation better, this despite the
fact that the New Jersey P611
reported three weeks ago that
three out of every five New Jer-

records, pool tables, table ten-
nis, basket ball courts, pepsl-
cola machine and many other
Interesting a t t r a c t i o n s for
youngsters. The Pal Building
in Linden is open everyday ex-

|cept Monday from 3:30 P. M.
to 1Q:OO P. M. under the super-
vision of officer Edward Flana-
gan, for all youngsters who re-
side in Linden and under 18
years of age. In Linden the po-
lice direct the youngsters and
are their good friends. They
don't chase them home as our
people would have them.

M. T. Carlucci
450 Ford Ave.
Fords, N. J.

sey adult citizens (69%> ap
prove of the way their loca
community's children are be-
ing educated in their public
schools today.

Results of today's survey In

rlpline; kids running
wild: teachrrs must bear
down on students 15%
4. Better salaries for
teachers; pay teachers
mor<> money; mnst pay
better salaries to attract
highest type of teacher 1S%
5. I)« away with pro-
gresslve education; get
rid of progressive educa-
tion; progressive Ideas
on education can ruta
education of the children

6. More teachers; not
enough teachers; must
train more teachers

New Jersey show that two sug-
t th

11-*

10*

TRENTON — New Jersey's |
183rd Legislature will convene
at the State House next Tues-
day at noon to start a new year
of lawmaking with Republicans
again in control of the Senate

he sums to be expended are de-
of course, from three sources—

»owners of real estate, the taxes de-
from the manufacture of electri-

/ by Public Service in Sewaren, and
i railroads. The last two sources of

nue are calculated on the basis of
E formula devised by the State «nd
erefore are not under any kind of
al control. Taxes on real estate

rithin the boundaries of the com-
aity, alone are set by the Mayor
i Town Committee, and it is these

[Which Mr. Quigley referred in anti-
g the costs to property-owners

\ the current year for the support of
sir government and governmental
rices.

f Mayor Quigley and his associates
well aware, we are sure, of the

ct our tax-payers are quickly reacD-
j the point which they cannot — in
llvency — go further. It is essential
at we have adequate schools, ade-
ate sanitary service and adequate

olice and fire protection. These items
e, however, the first tojbe financed —

Itnd all others must await our ability
l to pay for them. Unless this is to be our
| general policy, homes will be lost, in-
, dustry will be frightened from locating
I with us — or will, move — and the
security we thought we were obtaining
for ourselves during long years of high
taxes, will be lost.

So we ask — once more — for a pro-
gram of austerity, a program of opera-
tion in which only the barest essentials
will be included. Otherwise, certain
disaster will be inevitable.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jiseph Gribbins

sum will be considerably trim-
med. The requests were made
to aid agriculture, promote
better health facilities, finance
office building needs, provide
more money for education, help

again in cwiuw in un. uwu..v|_ „
and Democrats operating the'the mentally retarded and edu

1 ;ate citizens generally

copter coupe for civilians. It is esti-
mated that it will cost about $5,000
and the first models of the Gyro-Jet
are expected to be flying within six
months.

In another year, after the first
models fly, the Gyro-Jet is expected to
be on sale and distributors are already
being lined up by the firm. The inter
esting thing about this aircraft is that
it is a combination automobile and
helicopter.

It will have fold-up rotors and will
be driven on the ground, and capable
of a top speed of 100 m.p.h. in the air.
It can travel about 60 m.p.h. on the
ground.

Additionally, it will be able to air-
lift a payload of about 600 lbs. and
will be very simple to operate. In fact,
its manufacturers claim that anyone
able to drive a car will probably be
able to fly the pew Gyro-Jet. And, the
manufacturers claim, it will be very
easy to get a license to fly one.

Whether it is to be quite this simple
we do not know, but it is high time
that the United States becomes the
pioneer nation in the helicopter field.
The use of helicopters, priced reasona-
bly, and operated simply, would allevi-
the glut on American highways, will
speed up transportation, and will save
a lot of time.

General Assembly.
State Senator Wesley L.

Lance, Hunterdon, will be ele-
vated to the Senate Presidency,
and Senator George B. Harper,
Sussex, will serve as Majority
Floor Leader. Senator Joseph
W. CowgUl, Camden Democrat,
will be the Minority Leader
this year.

In the General Assembly
William Kurtz, South Ambo:
Democrat, win "be elected to be
Speaker of the House, whil
Assemblyman Maurice \
Brady, Hudson, will take ove:
the floor leadership fo
the Democrats. Assemblyma
Thomas C. Swlck, Phlllipsburi
Democrats, will serve as assist
ant Majority Leader. Assembly
man Alfred N. Beadleston
Monmouth, will again serve ai
House Minority Leader thl
year.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
will personally deliver his an-

he m y
;ate citizens generally.

The Governor's budget is sent
to the Legislature, which is the
real keeper of the puise under
the Constitution. The Legisla-
ture must authorize the spend-
ing of every cent in State gov-
•rnment operations.

tain of a company of fast and
hard hitting riflemen in Vir-
ginia. He accompanied General
Arnold in the siege of Quebec
and when the latter was
wounded, Morgan assumed
command. During the years of
the Revolutionary War he was
feared by the British in battles
in New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and the South. He received the
personal thanks of Congress
and a gold medal for his bril-
liant victory at Cowpens.

After the war, in 1794, in

Roosevelt Hospital
Metuchen, N. J.
December 27, 1958

[ Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund
Mr. Charles G. Gregory:
Dear Mi. Gregory:

Again let me thank you for
i remembering ms at Christmas,
I with that basket of delicious
l'ruit, And I want to thank you
for your, paper, which I am
receiving each wtek. A breath
of Woodbridge, that keeps me
in touch with my old home

gestions are uppermost on the
minds of the state's adult' cit-
izens regarding their schools:
1. More schools: doing
away with overcrowded
schols and double shifts; •
many schools are too old 32%
t. Better teaching; bet-

iter qualified teachers:
must get teachers who
know how and want to
teach; higher teacher
standards and qualifica-
tions: need for more ded-
icated teachers 21%

Also receiving considerable
mention are:
3. Stricter discipline;

Bill IUUIC »*.«~

Among the suggestions get-
ting secondary mention are;
7. Children should work i
more; more homework; I
boys and girls not pr«- ;

I paring tor college are not
given enough homework;
those not going to col-
lege are not worked hard

.enough; too many chil-
IHren just wasting their
time; n o t learning
enough
8. M o r e co-operation
from parents; parent*
apparently don't car«
what their children do
or learn In school; par-
ents should take more

(Continued on Page 1!

t%

town. How surprised 1 was
when I opened my paper this
week to find my own face,
staring at me. I certainly ap-
preciate the lovely article writ-
ten about me, and the printing
of my poem. I do not think of
myself as a poet, just some
thoughts that come to me, and
I jot them down. The Editor-
in-Chief of "The Torch," found
out that I could do this, and
persuaded me to write a poem
for each month. I was happy

nual message to the' lawmakers
at the initial session. He is ex-
pected to reiterate a plea to
Republican lawmakers to aban-
don partisan politics this year.
The State Senate will comprise
thirteen Republicans, seven
Democrats and one vacancy
caused by the recent death of
Senator W. Howard. Sharp,
Cumberland. The House will
comprise 42 Democrats and 18
Republicans.

The opening day will be de-

TRAFFIC ARRESTS:—Traffic1

arests in New Jersey totaled
118,551 in the first half of 1958
a nine, per cent increase over
the 161,947 in the comparable
period of 1957, and-a n£w fee
ord high.

The pace has kept up during
the second half of the year, a
situation very likely to produce
a new'record high for the year.

With mandatory revocation
of licenses for speeding over
ten miles per hour in any speed
zone becoming effective this
year, another record of arrests
Is expected during 1959. Driver
licenses under the new system
in, vogue on January 1 will be

command of the Virginia mill
tia, he assisted in suppressing
the Whiskey Insurrection in
Western Pennsylvania, At the
time of his death in 1802 he
owned 250 000 acres of land on

to do it.
Wishing you a very Happy

jand Prosperous New Year.
Sincerely,
Prances P. Huber

(Mrs. A. L.)
d 250 0

the Monongahela
Rivers.

and Ohio

taken by magistrates and
mailed to the State Div\slon of
Motor Vehicles at Trenton.

GENERAL MORGAN:—Briga-
dier General Daniel Morgan,
six loot rifleman of the Revo-
lutionary War, is about to be
honored by the people of Hun-
terdon County, an area from
which he fled as a youth.

Plans are underway to name
a section of the new super

RELIEF:—Relief payments to
to needy families in the var-
ious municipalities are adding
up to such a Statewide problem
dhat a group of Mayor^are go-
ing to do something about it.

Mayors of Trenton, Newark,
and other large cities plan to
make some • recommendations
to the 1959 Legislature meeting
at the State House next week
in an effort to reduce the bur-
Iden on the city taxpayers. Par-
ticularly, residence require-
ments are to be tightened and

I payments reduced.

ine opening aaj W"J "<= " i" "•-' -— - -
voted generally to traditional | highway through Hunterdon
ceremonies and the legislative j County, with the help of the

TIGHT SQUEEZE
Capitol officials believe they

have found a way to seat all
64 Democratic senators on the
same side of the chamber.

But it would be a tight sque
eze, with some desks wedged
together.

And—although the »Repub
licans lost heavily in the Nov
ember elections — the 34 re-
maining GOP senators would
enjoy more comfort than their
Democratic collegues. At least
they'd have more elbow room.

VANGUARD AIDE

VanguardReports received by the State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies from 378 municipali-
ties show that $951,250 was rector oTttoe"proTect la id that
paid out to 33,150 persons in
general assistance, or relief.
This represented an increase of
463 cases, 1,433 persons and
$16,452 in commitments over
the previous month.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who 1*

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
information. The best representative is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addr&sea of
your representatives. Keep in touch with tnem,

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. Alexander Smith (H), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building.
Washington, ,D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE

8enata
John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick

Assembly
William Kurtz (D)> 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crabiel (D), 38 Highland Drive, Mllltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
George P. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), 6 Eggers Street, Route 9,

New;Brunswlck
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hlllcrest Avenue. Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plainfleld
George J. Otlowski (D), 451 Kennedy Street, PerUi

Amboy.
Wullam J. Warren <D), 875 Main Street, Fords

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Quigley (D), Mayor

nrs t Ward Second Ward
Edward Kath (D) R. Richard Krauss (D)

t> Charles Manglone (D) Peter Schmidt (D)
Third Ward

U Ray Alibanl (D) Elmer Dragos (D)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL .

MAYOR

Edward J. Dolan (D)

COUNCOMEN
after

bers. Desks will be covered with
flowers sent by well-wishers New Hampton in! that county taxes on motor vehicles are not

being used for roads, the New
Jersey Petroleum Industries

mally, including a sprinkling of
top hats.

The lawmakers will return on
January 19 to begin the reg-
ular business session of the

Depends Vpon People

World peacei, we are told, cannot be I year, In accordance with cus-
based upon the sovereign equality of tom a three-week recess is ex-

1 . . , . . pected to be declared in late

A Voice for Democracy

The Committee For Constitutional
[Government—an organization formed

In the 1930's during the absolute high
noon of the Roosevelt era to fight the
Supreme Court packing bill—has is-
aued a stirring call for defeat of the
effort to strike down rule 22 of the U.S.
Senate.

It has mailed out thousands of book-
lets, "Needed Now - Capacity For
Leadership, Courage TO Lead," with
a prologue and epilogue by the greatly
respected and aflmired chairman of
the Committee For Constitutional

.• Government, Norman Vincent Peale.
Executive Sectary jtf The Commit-

tee Edward A. Rumely recently wrote
the following warning to the editors
of the country. We think it is worth
pausing on to our readers:

"It ha* been announced that on the
opening day of t*w Mew Congrew an
effort will be made to break down Rule
Xxn in the Senate. Never in the his-
tory of the country has the right, of
unlimited debate prevented the Senate

nations but must rest upon a world-
wide legal order; standing above na-
tions, and possessing the power to cre-
ate law and enforce it upon individu-
als. I

tye think this would be an ideal set-
up, provided the super-government
would learn what has not been appre-
ciated in the United States, that the
rights of individuals must not be
snuffed out in an effort to produce a
uniform pattern of conduct.

At the1, present time, however, we
see no prospect that the nations, in-

• eluding the United States, are ready to
abrogate their sovereignty. The trend
of popular opinion, it seems, is the
pther way. There Is danger of a na
tionalism, with the people of each
country judging every proposal by
what they get out of It.

We do not know when the Ideal
super-state will arrive. Some day
will come Into being, but it will not be
possible until the majority at the peo
pie of the world grow wisely tolerant
of dissidents. The peace of the worl-
depends more upon the willingness
of peoples to live and let live than upo
the type of governments that exist.

February and early March after
b i t hi n

ebruary and e a y
iie Governor submits his an-
tual budget message. This will
irovide time for the Important
ipproririations committee to
^et underway and also permit
lawmakers to enjoy winter va-
nations in the southlands.

BUDGET:—The State of New
lersey is having money troubles
lust like families everywhere.

Governor Meyner will submit
his annual budget message to
the Legislature on February ,2
larller this week he conferred

with State Budget Director
Abram Vermeulan on the de-
mands for spending vs. the tax
revenues of the State. Atjother
meeting is scheduled for next
weckfsnd then portion* of trie
huge > budget will begin to be
printed. '

Both the Governor and State
Budget Director are mentally
wrestling with the problem o:
finding an extca $25,000,000 U
balance the State budget. Th
money bill Is expected to ex
c«ed $400,000,000 this year be
cause of mandatory Increase
in Slate aid program* requtrei
by law; scheduled new con
structiun; mandatary hike
for employee petitions and to
cial security contributions, i
well as normal pay tnf remen
which mutt be paid.

Spending requests receiver
from State officials for nex
year total more than $5^8.000
000, and needle* to mj this

his way to the Shenandoah
Valley In Virginia.

A born soldier, he accom-
panied Braddock's ill-fated ex-,
pcdltlon and later served'as aj
lieutenant in Pontiac's War. In
1774 he accompanied Lord bun-
more'8 expedition to Western
Pennsylvania.

At the outbreak of the Revo-
lution, Congress commissioned
him on June 22, 1775, as cap-

to any Increase In the federal
gaso l ine ' tax . . . . A testimonial
dinner in honor of Frederick J.
Gassert.j Jr., outgoing Director
of Motor Vehicles, will be held
next Monday at Hotel Stacy
Trent in Trenton New Jer-
sey's production of blueberries
for 1958 is estimated at 1,404,-
000 trays of 12 pints each, com-
pared with 1,484,000 trays a

(Continued on Page 12)

Paul Walsh No. 2 man in the

The 41-year-old

Adam Szymborskl (D)
Alex Such <E>
John Hutnlk

John E. D'Zurilla
Walter Sullivan
Thomas Millk

Naval Research Laboratory, he
was leaving for private employ-

/ BANKING HOTOSt

Monday Thru

Thursday

I A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday
8 A. fll to 6 P- M,

HURRY!

HURRY!

HURRY!
j This Is The Last Call - To

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
Folks, we know you've been busy with the Holi-

days and many things but don't forget to joia

oux Christmas Club now—today, if possible.

Next Christmas you'll be glad you did—a big,

bountiful all expense paid Holiday is yours to

eujoy—$o huriy, huuy, buriy over, to see us.

Our New Building. Corner Moore Avenui
M d Berry Street (Opp. Town Uall)

paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

'/

• \
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Missionary
To Speak
In Colonia

COLONIA—Sunday Is desig-
nated ns International Mission
Sunday in the Church of th
Good Shepherd, according to
announcement by Rev. George
A Shults. pastor.

Rev. Homer yearlck. Tokyo,
Japan, on furlough In the U. 8,
will apeak at the 11:00 A. M.
service. Rev. and Mrs. Yearlck
nerve as educational and evan-
gelistic missionaries In the
Tokyo area. Rev, Yearick Is also
connected with a home lor
children unclaimed by Japanese
Hid American parents.

Rev Yearlck will also discuss
Japanese family life and the
We of a missionary family at
8:45 A. M. with departments In
the church school.

The Yearick family will be
weekend- houseguests of Rev.
and Mrs. Shults and sons.

The Church of the Good
Shepherd, United Church of
Christ, meets at School 17, In-
man Avenue.

Avenel Church
Sponors School
In Colonia Area

COLONIA — The board of
Christian education of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
will sponsor a week day church
school for the children of Co-
lonia.

Classes for children from 5
to 12 years of age will be held
Tuesday afternoons from 1:30
to 3:00 P. M. at the Legion Hall,
Middlesex Avenue and Railroad
Plaza.

The first session will start
this Tuesday. Parents who ŵ sh
to have their children attend
these classes are urged to regis-
ter them by calling Mrs. Ste-
phen Vlgh, PU 8-7355 or Rev.
Bonhani's office, ME 4-1289
before January 13. Mrs. Vlgh
will be In charge of this project
with Rev. Robert Bonham as
M advisor.

Teachers assisting Mrs. Vlgh
are Mrs. Elmer Deak, Mrs. Ray-
mond Donnelly, Mrs. Robert
Minor and Mrs. Herbert Sprow-
Ron. Classes for children at-
tending school In the afternoon
can be arranged If needed.

On Israeli Bond Issues
Christian Leader to Talk | Valentine Attractive, Young, Colonia MotherNew

COLONIA — John Stanley
araucl, noted New England
church leader and executive di-
rector of the American Chris-
tian Palestine Committee, will
speak at the home of Dr
Qeorge F. Frederick, 125 Dover
Road, January 14 at 8:30 P. M,
In behalf of the State of Israel
Development Bond Issue.

At the close of World War II
Mr. Qraeul's interest In the
post-war plight of Europe's sur-
viving Jews motivated his aerv-
ioe with the Amtrloan Christian
Palestine Committee which be-
friended those homeless victims
of Nazi brutality.

In 1947, Mr. Grauel submit-
ted to the United Nations a
dramatic report on » phase o!
the mass mlgration-of homeless
Jews to Palestine—the Incident
of the "Illegal" refugee ship,
"Exodus 1947." This report was
Instrumental in bringing about
the U. N. resolution for the par-
tition of Palestine and the
establishment of a free and In-
dependent Jewish State.

Mr. Grauel served as a mem-
ber Of the Haganah In Europe

O 7 -_• I 11 1

Dance Set, Enjoying Being Success as Painterinstalled

and risked his safety as a vol-
unteer crew member of the
'Exodus" as the ship set out for
•alestlne with 4,500 Jewish dis-

placed persons. He saw the ill-
fated vessel overtaken by units
of the British Navy and its pas-
sengers removed to prison ships.
All the refugees were returned
iy the British to Germany.
Later during Israel's 1948

War of Independence against
Invading Arab armies. Mr.
Grauel helped raise funds and
supplies to speed the new
State's victory.

Mr. Grauel Is an eloquent and
nformed eye-witness reporter
of Israel's growth and develop-
ment and her effort to resettle
the homeless and achieve eco-
nomic Independence. He is a
frequent traveler to Europe.
North Africa and Israel, his
most recent trip being a three-
month survey visit through
Morocco, Turkey and Israel in

954.

JOHN S. C.RAUF.I.

Feb. 14th
lsfiLlN—A general meeting

'nf coiiKi-pgation Beth Sholom
will i)c hold .Sunday at 8.30 at

Ii)n fiiiiper Avenue. There wll
•nlH-tnlnmnit. dancing, and

All members and
arc Invited.
s Holler, chairman, an-

"Sweetheart Dance'
held February 14 at the

The dnnce will fea-
master of ceremonies

nlist nnd a dance band. It
n a h a r e t style with

'Kosher-Chinese" food to be
Herman (Mldfarb and

Nut Roth are co-chairmen,
Iselln C h a p t e r of U.S.Y

basketball team had their first
victory Sunday when they de-
feated M e t u c h e n, Norman
Tucker is sports director. TheK of C Presents

Check to Pastor
ISEUN — Charles Tenella,

grand knight of St, Cecelia
Council, Knights of Columbus,
presented a check for $922.57
to Rev. John M. Wilus, of St.
Cecelia's Church, at a meeting
of PTA 1.

The check represents the
proceeds from the showing of
the film "The Silver Chalice".

Tony Oliver, chairman, was
commended for the success of,—
the project. Tribute was also basic Hebrew, Jewish history,

7:30 P. M. They will sponsor
the Oneg-Shabbot on January
16. Harold Wlshna, regional
youth director, will be the guest
speaker.

Rabbi Jacob Jungrel> will
conduct a general question and
answer period after the sab-
bath service, which begins at
8 P. M. tomorrow.

Adult education classes arc
held every Wednesday evening
at 8 P. M. Rabbi Jungrels con'
ducts this class which Includes

paid to Charles McCarthy and
his committee for the distri-
bution of tickets.

law, and customs and cere-
monies. Any Interested persons
are invited to attend.

Miss Nancy Anne Nadler
Presented to Arch bishop

COLONIA—Miss Nancy Anne | for parents in the McCarter
Nadler. daughter of Mr. and i Gallery at 4 P.M. Mr. and Mrs
»» Tl J_ .__J M » J | . - 1 11 TIT«-1 ' \ ? n J l n _ H>n»n «•••••> ! • • • . . . rt# * U .

Her Paintings Sell Just
M e Hot-Cakes, Mrs.
Wiggins Finds
Bj BARBARA BAI-FOUR
COLONIA— Who says you

have to haunt the New York
art salons to be n successful
painter?

Mrs. Jack Wiggins, 28 San-
dalwood Drive, Is a housewife.
mother of two children, civic
worker, and she's selling her
paintings like hot-cakes right
from her living-room.

"Neighbors even come In and
buy my pictures right off the
Wills." Mrs. Wiggins says.-"Bo
that keeps me busy filling the
spots with more pictures. Rich!
before Christmas I had so many
orders to fill I wondered how
I was going to manage."

However, this attractive
U S.Y. meets every Tuesday at young mother dow admit that

a New York showing last fall
gave her work a great impetus.
Over the radio r .' morning
when she was ironing, she

|Mrs. Edward Nadler, 141 West
Hill Road, was one of 65 young

The State of Israel Bond Is- women presented to the Most
sue provides the investment! Rev. Thomas A. Boland, Roman

Nadler were members of the
parent's reception committee
for the ball. A banquet at 6 P.M.
in the Georgian Room was fol-

capltal for Israel's historic pro-[ Catholic Archbishop of Newark. \ lowed by the girls' presentation
gram of economic development.' at the charter Presentation Ball j to the Archbishop in the grand
'unds derived through the sale! held Saturday night at the ballroom. The debutantes, es-

of Israeli Bonds are making (Robert Tre^t Hotel, Newark, corted by their fathers and
possible the growth of industry!Proceeds from th» event, •—'"- maids-in-waiting for the pfes-
and agriculture, the expansion I sored by the Suburban Circle entation, also each received an

heard a columnist discuss the
famous outdoor Washington
Square art show. Anyone could
submit a sample, he said, sub-
ject to a committee's approval.
Next day she packed UP sev-
eral of her canvases, hied her-
self Into the city, and showed
them to the Judges. She was
accepted at once as an exhib-
itor, and two weeks later found
herself sitting on a canyas
chair on the south side of the
Square with 10 of her paintings
leaning against a wall behind
her.

Sold Several Palrrtlnp
It was loads of fun, and

talking- to the people strolling
by was fascinating," Mrs Wig-
gins says. "I sold several paint-
ings on the spot and got orders

By Guild
ISEUN - Rev. Richard R.

installed the newly
clivtrd officers of the Women's
OuDd of the First Presbyterian
Church In a candlelight cere-
mony, an follows: Mrs. Ptt<r
Nekkay, president; Mrs. Donald
J. Miller, first vice president:
Mrs, Richard Rlbble, second
vice president: Mrs, Chart™
House, treasurer: Mrs. Charles
Knuffman, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Curtis Campbell, cor-
responding secretary.

Mrs. Rlbble led the devo-
tional service with Rev. Rlbbie

several hynuw. Cup).
and hymns were sung by tin-
member* and their gusM.s
mrmbm o( the Ladles' AIM
Society.

Refreshments were aervi-ii
under the supervision of Mr

iC'niuud Plorentlno and ln-
oommittw, Mrs. Prank Pin-
nM7. MM. Robert Busat, Mi
Tony Nleradka, Mrs. Geoiv

iNatusch. Mrs. Nekhay, Mr
Andrew Mueller. Mrs, Jermc,

|Mrs. Michael Miller, Mr». Ru;
I sell Eckensburger and Mi.i
Howard Locknlsh.

SHE'S A HOUSEWIFE, MOTHER, AM) ARTIST, TOO: Mrs. Jsrk Wiggins, Colon!*
painter, Is shown above with two of hrr plotarti. Top view ii of El Capltan In the Yow-
mite Valley which Mrs. -Wiggins painted on a rrcent vacation trip with hrr family. The
bottom picture shows a small housr surrounded by apple tree) in Round Brook that the

saw one Sunday last sprint when they went for a drive.

for four or five more! My hus-j

Washington Irving gave me." often palnta with her finger-
she continues. "You hear a lot tips as much as with her brush-
about how awful the New York es.

sciwols are, but I doubt \ "There's something about the
Cs a suburban high school l ^ g i fert df the paint on my

In the country that helps its I /mger-tlps that I like, partlc-
artlstlcally gifted students a* ularly In getting sky effects,"

fun as I did. They'd stay with
me a while and then go ex-
ploring around the city. Jack d 0 M N e w York. At our grad-' t h l s " MW"
says he knows the Central Park| u a t ) o n e g c h m e m b e r ot toe ciftMi ,,c

Zoo now better than anyone j w a g g i v e n R r o o m to exhibit | 0 [

mother
d0

explains.

except the keeper,
there so much."

ThouRh Mrs. Wiggins Is a'commercial artists, and the top
newcomer to oil painting and art schools, in to see our

they were! her work In and the school in-
Ivited the top firms employing

when we're driving around,
just to get the colors straight
and because the children get
too Impatient for me to do a

of irrigation, the construction | of the International Fede<rtlon individual Papal Blessing | fine arts, she was a profess- j stuff. That's how I got the | finished job. Then when I get
of roads, harbors and railways, of Catholic Alumnae .will aid signed by Pope John.-At the ional commercial artist before'scholarship to Parsons, one of
the increase of electric power.
and the exploitation of natural
resources.

See Why-
It cofta no mart to hire
tb« prolMdonal wrvleet
of one of Union County's
fading hairdressers In the
most modern beauty par-
lor In the tret. Two com-
pleta Soon devotod to til
phani of beauty work.

Private parking In our
own are* at reu ot salon.

IN Elm Am
h*ay

Mwne
ru-i-unRaid

FREDRIG AND EIGHT
OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

r
Fredric 8.50

PEEMANENTS •
STARTING J

AT \

YOUB HAIRDRESSER
Complete

its scholarship fund
Miss Nadler, a freshman at

Marymouht Junior College, Arl-
ington, Va., had Miss Judith
Maher, Montclair, as her maid
of honor for the evening;. She
wore a white chiffon ball gown]
with four hoops and under-
skirt of taffeta.

The day's events began with
a procession and solemn high!
pontifical mass celebrated in
', the Sacred Heart cathedral by
the Archbishop who adminis-

i tered Holy Communion to the
| girls. A brunch was then held

conclusion of the ball, festivi-
ties continued at many smaller
parties.

her marriage. She Is the for-! their professors liked my work."
mer Mildred Sojka, Is a nativej When her children, Linda, 9
New Yorker, and a graduate'and Jack, 11, «re a little older,

Martin-Dean
Wedding Told

COLONIA — Announcement
has been made Of the marriage

liss Virginia Dean, 215
West C Street, Waurika, Okla.,
to Frank J. Martin, son of
Mrs. Frank Martin and the late

at the hotel and a reception!Mr. Martin, on New Year's Eve
The bride li a graduate of

Waurika High School. The

[of the city's top art high school,
Washington Irving. Prom there
she won a scholarship to the
'Parsons School of Design and

Mrs. Wiggins would like to go I
back to full-time work in New
York, but right now she's hav-
ing fun and being amused at

went on to be ft commercial her success in the fine arU.

home, I work the whele thing
out more carefully."

The Wiggins have lived In
Colonia for four years. Both
are very active in civic things,
Mr. Wiggins having Just fin-
ished a term as president of
the Colonia Village Civic Asso

Is also active in the First Pres-
byterian Church of Railway.

Once an artist, always an
artist, this mother feels, and
whether It's a displty lay-out
for a Madison Avenue ad
agency or a sketch of the Run-
way River, she enjoys it.

artist with the A and P Com-!
pany and other stores. ;

"I can't be grateful enough
for the training and help that

She never had an oil painting
lesson in her life, works In the
recreation room in her cellar,
and sheepishly admits that she

Father-Son Breakfast
Scheduled for Sunday

I3ELIN—The Holy Name 8o-
ciety of 3t. Cecelia's Church
will hold a father and son com-
munion breakfast Sunday after
the eight o'clock Mass. Rev.
John M. Wllus. pastor, will be
the host.

The speaker will be Dr
Ralph Barone,« member of the
Board of Education. Dr. Barone

ciation, and Mrs. Wiggins hav-intended Rutgers University
ing been a den mother and
chairman for three years of the

and the University of Pennsyl
vania. He received nil MA. de-

teen-age Christmas dance com- gree in 1950 and his doctorate
mlttee in Colonia. The family1 In 1953.

Blue and Cold
Dinner Feb. If)

ISEUN - The pack com-
mittee of Cub Pack 148 met r
First Presbyterian Church wit'
Mrs. William Letvy u hostt.v

The annual Blue and On-
dinner will be held Februa:-.
16 at the Bel Aire Inn, Pen .
Amboy. The theme for the di:.-
ner Is "Carnival "of Colors
February 1 Is the deadline r
the completion of the plan*

The round table for u.
Northeast District of Rarlti*;;
Council, Boy Scout* of Amor.
ca, will be held Monday RI
School 14, Fords.

The regular monthly pat-
meeting will be held tonight m
School i5 with Den 8 a» host

Present at the meeting wen
Hugh MfCabeyMr. and Mrs.
Carl Luna, Mr. and Mn. Ham;:
ton Billings, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
William Leavy, Herbert New-
man, Mrs. t. C. Qnenfort, Wur.
ren Rees, William Rotveh and
Myron Bnyder.

RANK'S BETTER
ISELIN — The- mm of «(!

was stolen from a cabinet in
the Brock Carburetor Shop,
Route 27, according to a report
made by Clarence Brock, Auto
Avenue.

HOT MESSAGE?
| ISELIN — A mailbox owned!
'by Frank Egan, 89 Elizabeth
| Street, was destroyed by an ex-
plosion Monday.

Mr. Egan told Sgt. Howard
Tune and Patrolman Joseph
Rusbarsky that his children saw

bridge High School and Is
stationed at Camp Pease, New
Hampshire with the Air Force.

The wedding dinner was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

two boys "snooping around the John H. Borys, 108 South Hill
mailbox" just prior to the ex-'Road. Mrs. Borys is the bride-
plosion. I groom's sister.

There's good news in OLDSmobilttv for *5O t
•>

THE BRAKE SCOOP OF THE YEAR !

DVIUM1C H HOCiOAr tCINICOUTI

NEW A I R - S C O O P BRAKES ON ALL FOUR
W " E E L 9 "UN COOLER, LAST LONGER . . .

MEAN GREATER SAFETY FOR YOUI

A M t brok«-houitag Hung* dk*d> csol air
MOM fc« Uotw , . . aUo provide* 200%
M M M M and fcw ktot dfcipatkal

From Oidamobiie, $ales lea/ia and mlut

W « r «/ the ntedium price daii, comes the

"brake ncoo()" of Uie year! New Air-

Sc«>u|) UruLca (standard equipment on

axr) '5') Old») give you safer Hopping,

Uj-cr brake life, under the moet Msvere

i ! Among th« hott of other

»ddrd values you'll find in the *W Old*,

mobile ve new cuosunt-speed docUie

wipers . . . a quieter^ more powerful

Kuckct Engine . . . and, durable, D«W

Mapc-Mirror Finiaact that add sparkling

liuter to the "Linear Look". See and teat.

driTe Old. for '59 at your dealer's

OLDSMOBI LE ~«'50
NOW AT YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY M A U R I

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

IK T i p "NEW OLDB WOW," MT&KKlNu FAUK * EVEpf W t t l QN ABC-TV

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Woodbridse National Bank
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

At the Close of Business December 31, 1958

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Banks $2,277,561.11

V. S. Government Securities 5,181,993.30

$7,459,554.41

Other Bonds and Securities ...j .. 3,821,012.89

Loans and Discounts! , 4,120,51116

Furniture and Fixtures „...,. .'.*,

Other Assets „..:..;. i." !

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock-Common $, 5M.0O0.M

Surplus I , 500,006.00

Undivided Profit* and
RcwrvM f . 1M.OM.77

I UM.0M
Deporits:
U. B. Government .|._ 153.492.S3

Othew T r 11,714,2*0.43

Liabilities

TOTAL . . _ . $15,311,081.49 TOTAL

1J,M7,77I.M

I71JMI.48

$15,121,081.49

/2 % Interest Paid on Savings
DEPOSITORY: U. 8. Government, SUte of Mew Jersey, County of MiddJem, Township of Woodbrldge

DirectorsOfficers
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

FRED P. BUNTENBACH
viofr-Pntidtut and Truit Offlctr

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
VU»-l>iMldaut

HOWARD E. CLARK

CLARENCE H. SKINNER
W t Oufctar »(«1 Aat't Tru»t Oflfca

ROBERT F. NIELSON
pa«ttM

FRED P. BUNTENBACH

THOMAS L. HANSJDN

EDWARD J. PATTEN

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

HAROLD VAN

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM-MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Projects
To be Set
By Group

FORDS — Roosevelt, ftstnLcs
Civic Association will lnilinic
the new year at a meotlnn ,lnn
uary 27 at Our Ltuly of P<>;KT
Annex at 8:30 sharp,

Eugene Burns, president, an-
nounced after a year which In-
cluded a most successful ciirist-
maa party, wvpral solinut.
dance* and a very well received
cake «ale, the association will
have to work even hinder to
surpass the record of the past,

He urged all the residents to
attend the first meeting nncl ex-
press opinions on pinna beim:
made for the winter and
teatoru.

PAOE ELEVEN

Make
59 Plans

Dorothy Yunker
To Wed Soldier

PORD&—Mr. and Mrs. John
Yunker, 48 Pine Street, im-
mune* the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy, to
Private Theodore J. Ktynk.son
of Mrs. Michael Kiyak, Perth
Amboy and the late Mr. Klytifc.

Miss Yunker Is a senior at
Woodbrldge High School. Pri-
vate Klyak Is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School nnd
I* In the U. 8. Army stationed
at Fort Devon, Mass.

Elsie Markert
To Wed in June

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
•eph Markert, 119 Liberty
Street, announce the engage-
ment ot their daughter, Elsie,
to Dieter Jaehn, Kenllworth,
m ot Mi. and Mrs. Max
Jaehn, Miwnster, Germany.

Miu Markert li a graduate
;<tf St. Mary's High School,

Amboy and the Kath-
j t r tae Olbbs School, Montclalr,

Bbe Is employed by the Ford
Motor Company, Metuchen.

Mr. Jaehn attended schools
O«rmany and Is employed

' WadeU, Clark.
A June wedding Is planned.

Kelemen-Markus
Betrothal Told

IORDS - Mr. and Mrs.
M a r k u s , 60 Douglas
announce the engage-

of their daughter, HUda,
John Kelemen, son of Mr.

Mrs. Stephen Kelemen,
| l t t Metuchen Avenue, Wood'

The couple are graduates of
•.Woodbrldge High School. Miss sen, A. A., son of Mrs. Gladys

Is employed by Metal
I Thermit Corporation, Ralv

Mr. Kelemen, a veteran
lour years servloe In the

Navy, is employed by the
Jersey Bell Telephone

, Woodbrldge.

TOP WINNIIl: Above h HIP Immr of Mr, :unl Mrs. .I,,s,-p|, V.iiu^. f> Vilmnn Aveniio. Konls. rirsl pri/e overall

in till- hninr ilmiraliiins r.mlcsl ruiifluclfil liy Ilic lords Woman's oliili dmiiip. (hi- holiday season.

RUNNER-UP; The home of Mr. and Mm. Julius Toth, 563 Crow* Mill Road, Fords, took second snot in the home
decorations contest sponsored annually by the Fords Woman's Club.

Schedule Listed
By Fellowship

FORDS—The Senior Young
Peoples Fellowship of St. John's
Episcopal Church announced a
schedule of coming events at
a meeting Sunday night as
follows:

January 18, Invitation to a
dance at St. Andrew's Episco-
pal Church, linden;

January 25, northern con-

Yuhasz, Toth Homes Win
In Decorations Contest

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.
William Yuhasz, 42 Pitman
Avenue, were winners of the
annual Christmas house deco-
rations contest sponsored, by
the Woman's Club of Fords.
The Yuhasz home was the wln-

Eplscopal Church. Cranford;
February 7, theatre party to

see the new cinerama show
"South Seas Adventure" in
New York- City with advisors,
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Zander.

LEAVE OVER
FORDS—William W. Peter-

Petersen, 1043 Ring Oeorge
Road, spent the Christmas and
"r>v Years holiday at home
with his family. He has re-
turned to the navy base at
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas where
he li stationed.

Winner of the best decorated
door class was the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christen-
sen, 1000 Main Street with
honorable mention to the work
of Robert Livingston, son oi

v.«au ™». -«wta the overall class with Mr- and Mrs. Lafayette W.
7 Vuilty. honorable mention awarded to Livingston, 15 qunbar Avenue,

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Toth, 563 CrowsmUl Road
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Simon,
S3 Lawrence Street.

Oerald Seaman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Beaman, 79
Linden Avenue, was awarded

Ing class with honorable men-
tion awarded to Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Everson, 54 Summit
Avenue and M/.'and Mrs. R. T.
Nelson, 156 Ford Avenue.

Judges ot (he contests were
Mrs, Chester Baglnskl, Mrs.
Theodore Sokolowakl, Mrs. An-

first place In the window paint- man.

drew Anderson, Mrs. Herman Terrace.
Chrlstensen, Mrs. John Csabal
and Mrs. George Molnar, chair-

Lombardl,
announced Lafayette

clvli: Association will
mrrttngs January 26 at

Our Lady of Peace Annex.
He insert all residents to at-

tend this first meeting of the
w- to enable the execu-

tion id to make plans for the
l.ypo of meetings and activities
Hint, will Include everyone.

Mlc association and
croup It sponsors, the

junior civic group, needs the
help of every Lafayette Estates
resident." he said, "If It is to
siweed in Its aim to participate
in the civic, social and com-
munity life of Woodbridge
Township."

"With the Board of Education
elections, the building of new
schools and the build-up of the
area around us, It is our duty
I/O support the work of the civic
association nnd to express your
views by attending our meet-
ing."

Those who cannot attend the
first meeting but wish to join
the uroup may call or write
Andrew Mayer, 26 Marie Road.

Auction Dance
Plans Complete
FORDS — Nat Boydman,

ihairman, announced that tick-
•ts have been distributed for
he auction dance to be held

January 31 at the Jewish Com-
munity C e n t e r , Metuchen,
ponsored by Raritan Valley

Lodge, B'nai Brlth and Ramot
hapter, B'nal Brith Women.
Mr. Boydman urged mem-

bers to buy their tickets early
and to sell their guests tickets
as soon as possible so the com-
mittee may arrange for the
many features of the affair.

Stanley Rosen, auctioneer,
promises a lively auction of
new and varied articles, during
the intermission.

With the combining of an
auction and dance there will be
mtertalnment and activity for

everyone.
The committee In charge will

hold a meeting January 15 at
8:30 P. M. sharp at the home
of Mrs. Walter Mitchel, l
Mercer Street, Medlo Park

— Joseph Mattusz
was elected chief of Fords Fire
tompany at a meeting in the
ire house.

Others elected were George
Llddle, first assistant fire chief;
William Hornsby, second as-
sistant; John Burke, forenran;
Rudy Kulshlnsky, first assist-
ant foreman; John Mizerny,
second assistant; Marty Slndet,
chief fire police; Anton Hor-
vath, assistant fire police nnd
Nicholas Elko, Wess Christen-
sen, Michael Pado and Joseph
Yuhasz, fire patrolmen.

George Jogan was elected
president; Joseph Smoyak, vice
president;
treasurer;

Joseph Cali Back
From Florida Visit

FORDS - Joseph H. Qati.
406 Crowsmlll Road, has re-
turned from a three week visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schltf,
West Hollywood, Fla. He also
visited relatives and friend at
Daytona Beech, St. Petersburg,
Miami, Hollywood, Orlando
and Winter Park.

Miss Irene Bator Weds
John Costa of Keyport
FORDS—Miss Irene T. Ba-Rev, Stephen fl'et^k'officiated

tor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bator, 18 Elm Street, was
married Saturday to John A,
Costa, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis J. Costa, Sr., Keyport

THIS BEAUTY IS CHEVY'S
10WEST PRICED SEDAN FOR *591

at the double-ring ceremony at
Holy Trinity Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
peau de sole gown with a full
skirt ending in a chapel train
Her tiered veil was attached to
a matching headpiece and she
carried a white orchid, white
pompoms and stephanotis on a
prayer book.

Mrs. Viotor Burdash, tlie
bride's aunt, was matron of
honor, and attendants were
Mrs, Louis J. Costa, Jr., Haz-
let, sister-in-law of theibride-i

You're not just looking at
a fre$h and fa$cinaUng new
$hapm Ydu'n looking at one
of the modeU in Chevrolet'i
KM BUcaynt wrtei—the lov>-
tit priced of aU theituperbly
new QuvniUtn And\you,can
g*Uvitkame»lli-Thrifl6
that deHtm up to 10 per cent
mammiUagimngtUargasi

Did you ever think you'd see looks
like this, luxury tike this in a truly
budget-priced automobile? But
that's the wonderful bonus in
engineering — and economy — that
only Chevrolet's great design staff
could create. Here's the beauty of
Chevy's new SKmline design, the
roominess of its new Body by
Fisher, new engineering develop-
ments in suspension, steering and
brakes—all wrapped up and tagged

with Chevrolet's lowest prices.
And this new Biscayne 2-Door
Sedan is just one of the wide choice
of models waiting for you at your
dealer's. Drop in and look them
over. It's the ideal time to buy.

Tht mart twitch it loth'59 Cheryl

brother of the bridegroom, and
John Bator, Jr., Fords, the
bride's brother.

A • graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, the bride was for-
merly employed try Oulton In-
dustries, Metuchen.

A graduate of Fordham Uni-
versity, Mr. Bator Is a teacher
in the Madison Township
schols, He is an Army veteran

After a trip to Florida the
couple will reside in Keyport,

ider Sfelection^f models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

INFORM IN MOTH AMBOYIN reara AMBOY

|NMvChmil0t,lM. Jsffwin Mitort, lie. JIMGhwrttot, IM. Sriggt Cbvraiet
lii VV" MUh»fc»iP-f4HMI Mate »tr-*A 1-UW

Queirola, New York, cousin of
the bridegroom.

girl, la e> cousin of the bride.
Richard Brust, New Bruns-

wick, was best man, and ushere years in jhe armed, forces.
w,ere Louis J. Costa, Jr., Hazlet

BES8ION TONIGHT
FORDS—The Second Ward

Seventh and Eighth District
Democratic Club will meet to-
night at 8:30 at Phoenix Hall,
Jackson Avenue. -

secretary; Walt Haylor, finan-
cial secretary; Mary Slndet,
three year trustee; Steve Mar-
tinak, one year trustee and
Norman Hansen, sergeant at
arms.

Wess Chrlstensen was mude
a life member. Donations wire
voted to the Salvation Army
and the Old Firemen's Home,
Boonton.

The newly elected chief,
mown to his friends us

"Corky" Mattusz, has lived In
Fords for the past 47 years,
the last 11 at 23 Liberty Street.
He is married to the former
Anna Horvath of Rahway. He
has been a Fords fireman 18
years and Is a member of the
United Exempt Association,

A graduate of Fords public
schools and Woodbrldge High
School, he served in the Army
Corps of Engineers from 1942
to 1946, At the time of his dls-

geant in charge of supplies,

3AR GUNNED
KEASBEY — Someone fired

a shotgun at his car, damaging
a fender, John Ceto, 21, 4
Crows Mill Road, reported to
police Saturday. The vehicle
was parked near Jlggs' Tavern.

Induction Set
By Democrats

FORDS—The Fords Demo-
eratic Women's Club will mar!
its 15th anniversary and Install
the newly elected officers at a
gala celebration Monday at
in S\. Nicholas' Church Hall.

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, muni-
cipal chairman, will Install the
officers.

A buffet supper will be served
and the group will enjoy a pro-
gram of community singing.

Pietros Announce
Daughter's Betrothal
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Delia Pletro, Oak Street,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dolores to Lee
Straube, son of Mr. and Mrs.

groom, and Miss Mary Loul*opold Straube, 660 Kmg
Oeorge Road.

The couple are graduates of
Miss Helen Burdash, flower Woodbridge High School. Mr.
i , i . . . . « 4 ' OtnAiika la a rrrarlltatn Af H6f/W\Straube Is a graduate of Seton

HaJl University and served two

Miss Delia Pietro and Mr
Straube are employed by Cali-
fornia Oil Company.

ORT, B'n4 Brith
' Plan Joint Session
FORDS — Metwood Chapter

of Women's American ORT and
Raritan Valley Lodge, B'nal
Brlth, will hold a joint meeting
Tuesday at 8:30 at the Me-
tuchen Jewish Community Cen-
ter. William S. Sim, renowned
humorist, will entertain. Quests
are welcome.

Table reservations for the
day at the Hotel Blumenkrantz,
Lake wood, must be made before
January 19 with jArs. Seymour
Miller. A poolside fashion show
will be featured.

Alexander Inducted Club
Head for Twelfth Term

FORDS — Charles J. Alex-
ander was installed as presl
dent of the William J. Warren
Association lor his 12th term.
Other o f f i c e r s Inducted at
Monday's meeting by Michael
J. Trainer, Township tax col-
lector, were William J. Warrwi,
honorary president; Ernest J.
Blanchard, vice president; Jo-
seph H. Oatl, secretary; Joseph
Elko, treasurer; A. H. Hostu-
blum. legal advisor; William
Ha.nsen, sergeant at arms; Jo-
seph DeAngelo, chaplain; and
Joseph Drost, William Helle-
ggrd and Bernard T. Dunn,
trustees.

UuesU present were Free-
holder* Qwrge OUowski and
Thomas H. Lee; County Clerk
M. Joseph Duffy, Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley; Commltteenum R.
Richard Kr&us*. Leon Blanch-
ard and Peter Schmidt; Chief

of Puliw: Joliu R. Egan and
Fords lire commissioners Leon-
urd Vlacher and George Ferdi-
nunifcun.

Paul Kukan, chairman of the
nomlnatlim committee, an-
nounced the c l u b presented
gifts) *to Cumraitteemen Krauss,
Blwichard, Katli, Thomas Cos-
tello and L. Kay Allbanl at the
swearing-in ceremonies Janu-
ary 1, A pltuiue was presented
to Cdnunitteeman Schmidt.

Mayor Quigley announced he
will be a candidate for re-elec-
tion In the November conteBt
and his candidacy was endorsed
by the association.

Mr. Alexander announced
that candidate* for tht coming
ejection to the Board of Edu-
cation will attend the next
meeting February 2, for "Board
of E d u c a t i o n Candldatu
Nighf'-

Civic VinWJoseph Matlusz Elected Teenagers
'n " • Chief of Fords Fire Co. IT F „

FORDS - Josenh Mattusz lilclVtv X t i l l

William Henshaw,
Mike Zelldcovlcs,

<fr I rogram
HOPEI.AWN - Joseph De-

Aimi'ln announces registration j
for nrw yenr at ttie Hopelawn |
" honl win he held at toffiOr-

•s's tonnage dance sponsored]
' the Woodhrldge Recreation j

JOSKPH MATTUSZ

Cub Pack Makes
Plans for Fete

FORDS—The executive com-
mittee of Cub Pack 154 met
Monday with Mrs. Carl Maler,
Glenwood Terrace, and an-
nouncement made of the con-
clusion of a successful candy
sale.

The committee Is making
plans for the blue and gold din-
ner to be held In February.
More complete arrangements
will be announced soon.

charge he was a master ser-. The regular pack meeting
will be held January 22 at
School 14. The boys will present
skits from radio and TV shows.

Defined
Vandals are people who rob

an ancient grave before ar-
chaelogists get around to It.—
Jersey City Journal,

Tomorrow will be the flrstl
•mi>rUtlon for the Jitterbug 1
•nlnst. Rrml-Hmls will |
'•id next, weok with the wln-'j
i is lii \r.- chosrn the folkWfc-4
n" work. Thosr Interested muH j

ri'ilistcr.
.lohn Zullo, director of the I

WondbridRo Recreation Depart- j
nu'tit. announced medals will be
awarded to winners of the.]
monthly contests and the HY01
will award prizes to the runners'!
iiD.

February dances will feature ]
n Valentine contest, with-'
King and Queen of the teen- i
asers to be selected.

In March the waltz contest}
will be featured. ,

The HYO has been maWBf ,|
plans to feature a new theme j
and contest each month, sw-,
cording to Mr. DeAnselo, and
future plans will be announced"
shortly.

HUSBAND'S NIGHT
FORDS-The Woman's Club

of Fords will feature "Hus-
band's Night" at Its meeting
Wednesday. An unusual pro-
gram, on the breeding of mlnki,
will be presented by William
Turner, Circleville, N. Y., who
breeds minks of all colors and
also manufactures mink ap-
parel, The program will appeal
to members and their spouse^.
A lively session is anticipated.
Refreshments will be served.

Machine tool orders set 1988
high in October,

9TO9

NEVER
BEFORE

PRICED SO LOW

SKIRTS OF
IMPORTED

ITALIAN
TWEEDS

Hurry-you may

never see them

priced so low

again! Imagine

paying so little

for skirts of

imported Italian

tweeds... of 25%

reused wool eipertly

woven with other rich

fibers! Smart slim-

line styles with fashion

details, Sizes 22-30.

LIMIT: 2 TO A C9ST0MW

AMERICAS LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

WOODBRIDGE
(Iran Si Cinsle (laelin) Inteneutkm ol Koutes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY
365 Smith St, Pertji Amboy

PLENTY O f HEBE PARKING OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. ML TO •



PAOK TWKLVK

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
"- Accirdioi SckMl - - FisUif Tickle

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

Firiltire - - Movlig & Tncklig - - Plwblig & Heatiig - - Tile Sittlig

1T3 Brnnn Avrnur.
id ACHR

OR CiriTAR LESSONS
(I,Urn in \ OUT Horn* <"

Our smdli'i
|.r.irn U T U T

• \ ( ( OKHION
• (il'ITAR

• our r»nt»l pUn rtlmtnatM
nurrh.iw of Imtmrnmla.

for Informal^* f»»

Builders

SPECIAL
OFF-SEASON PRICES

January and February
on

Exprrt Alteration*
and Additions
Constraftloti

Xew Custom Homes
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
No Job Too Larre
Or Too Small . . ,

Full; Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1U0 Stone Street. Rahway
Phone Fl-8-0976

Cleaners

and BLOCKED.
BANDS Replaced

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School St., Woodbridge

ME 4-9761

Coal & Oil

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

- From SERVICE •
To

Complete Heating

Installations

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & Oi l CO.

8*6 Rihwar Art., Arenel

lellcatessei

Rudy's „
HOME

of
RKCL

PARTS

ORtoal s rtk* Station
for

T E m n U . " "WTC1IW.L,-
•A1RKX." -HBTO." "MOSMK"

"U.CIDO." "WUTTON,"
•WHXSON," TID WILLIAMS,"

• « A JOT." -srw JOY."
"IMS MIGHTY." -SPIN-O-

MATWT." -»MN KVSf.r
"VtVHTmKKD.- "JIT

n t u v -wrripj.- -MM
C*i»." • W H W , " "MIT-

MAM." -HIMW and
-OOLDKN CITI"

PARTS and RET AIRS
Ml

"Truism," -octAN CITT."
HK. -B-t." "LAKOUST-

art auay tthm.

RUDY'S
Ftehta, Taekte * Repair
1M MONROE STREET

RAmVAY, N. J.

Fit*

BERKELEY
Floor Waxing Co.

Complete

Janitorial Service
Commercial - Residential

— C»U —

DANNY REYNOLDS
U 8-9057
LI 8-1995

ISELIN, NEW JERSEY

Fiel Oil
JOHN J. BITTING

[Ngji]
MohMheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of

Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Fueral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl-1-5715

TREAT SHOPK
613 Rabin; Avenue

Woodbridtf
1,0pp. Whllt Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to IO:!» P. M.
INCLUDING Sl'NDAYS

Clued Wednesday All Day

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Cxtabllth<4 SI T n n

4I» East Avenue
Perthi Amboy

IS Ford Are., Torda

VA-i-IJSt

Visit Our New
Home of

t Bigger Values!

• More Top Brands!

• Better Service!

• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WiysMi Fin. Skoi

Stnft nv.
fit. O«nw Arrnu* at V S.

Highway 1. Avrnel
(At tk* Wwdhndtf

w flrrlft
.\. M io J r. M_
Intl. Sat,

Ph«t* MErtorj 4-6666

A. W. HALL & SON
Loral and l.onf Dlitane*

Moilnr, and Sloraj*
SATlON-WlniC SHIPPERS of

Houwhold itid nfflrr fiirnlturt
AnthorltM A|mt
Howard Va» LIUM

Srparatr i H m for Storaf*
CRATINO • PACKING

SHIPPING
I nfla1ni«! Furniture of Emy

Dvsrrlptlnn

Offlc* and Warehouse
S4 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI 1 5541

- Misic listnctiei

|M8 lipnveaeit
Headquarters fur

nprovmeni
ALKO

CORPORATION
75 Main Street

"Woodbridge

SPEC1AUZING IN:

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

Call On Us For:

• CHAIN-LINK FENCE
• WOOD FENCE
• ALTJMTNfM SIDINQ
• ALUMINUM JALOUSIES
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• TUB ENCLOSURES
• SHOWER ENCLOSURES
• ALUMDvTM PATIOS
• ROOFING
• ALUMINUM BUNDS
• ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

- Finite Cleaiif -

Ings

RAYMOND

JACKS0)

and $O\

Druggists
88 Main S t m t

Woodbridgt, N. J.

TtiephoD* 4-»i54

Avenel Ptiamy
M RAHWAY AYfcMK

4-1114

PRESCRIPTION
WHITMAN'S CANDlfcS

Card*

WANT AIM

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Sul-Vac S^nk* t k u i
ta« r*n •( j»ur k«â c j*u CANT
cioa—mum tit f l fn . . . ct>M
air pipn . . . ckt»n«J . . . Ibr
n u n kMUB| Mittai! Claani

I U i warm
ij

»U u i
V ij

air ktai-

Here's whjr it f * n to
the HoUand S * B 1 - » « Ser
rict Maee a y«*r:

tkvn C«ITLT
MDl'CD m l HAXAEDS

CITi MCOIATING UU.I

KtOUCU OUT LN VOMI

rssi us m i
tm

OK Aa*k*| I I H H , W,M«M1«t

No Down Paymrnt
3 Years to Pay

Showroom Open Daily
II A. M. to i P. M.

rWay II A. M. to 9 P. M.
Al St. MiMosy,

Woodbridge
Assoc.

taroll Yonr Child Mow ( «
Uooni o« the

t Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Suopkon*
• PUna
• Trombont
• Drami

4> Gfliwn GulUn * Anpillltn
• Ixc+iflor Acrordions
• Mutiral Antuort«i
• Student Rrnul Plan
Tor Information Call HI-I-TMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Mnsie and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

1QOQ OurTw»nUfth 1QCQ
I 9 JO Annlrerurj Ytar I j J O

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY
For Your Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAT THE

ACCORDION THE
MODERN, EAST WAY!

NO ACCORDION TO BUY

ntlTATC USSONS: Interna-
tional. Modern Mid ClajtloO—

Hegtnotn and AdTunced

Annirenary Special!
Fire 1»-Bu> Studio U«e«
Accordions
Reduced to

We cam » roll Une ot Moitol
Uutruments and ANesMrtcr

CkMK from ncta fajoovi make
acrordiORi u : EXCELSIOR, TT-
TON*. IORIO, ACMK, ACCOK-
DIANO, KXCKUIOLA, BOHNU,
SONOLA, u 4 otters.

rcrtt Ambor'i OMeit titakUitef
Accordion Cuter

n Wan at tht Sam* LaeUtea

EDDIE'S Misle Ceiter
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

J57 SUte Street, P. A.
VA-6-1JM

Sttre

Di-TROLIO
PIANO listnetiois
WHXIAM J. Dl-TROUO

Teacher •(

PIANO and
HARMONY

Print* Lesauu
At Trar Hone

Call FD-8-5619

4-1M9

WOODDRIDGE
Uqior Store

MARY ANDRASC1K, Prop.

C*mpkte Stock ot Domestic

and Imparted Wines

Beers and Ltaatrs

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOOQBRUjrGE. N. J

fttttgraphy

UckMltl
WOOIBRIIGE KEY

& LIGISH|TN SHOP
atOML

omrx uti
aMJrVKlIYJl
tirts SULU

a»i Us* M««cn

ttait,
UUUI 1V1SLE

•OOlklULUn.L
Tit Mi-t-ltii

wir a A M. u '. r n.
» i I* i» i r M

•wk« ft
Fir Sato

Advertise

i«urSf?rviee

lii lliis Space

For O n l y

Htvt "IDEAL *AY"
Fl-X-BU

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
USES

US* St. Geent Ate,. Amstd

1-4 ktoipai |W. Hi , IM

. a* ,

CAMERA FANS!
SAVE s 50%

on

CAMERAS
A M SUPPLIES

Uurim Our

JANUARY SALE!

WOODBRIDGE:

Plrablig & Heatiig

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-II4I, HM-7S11

U PUGUESE • A. UPO

Charles Farr

PlMbliK ft Heatiig
Eketfie Sewtr Serrloe

TeJephibe:

MErcnry 4-tSN

Sll LINDEN A^NUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

ft TV Service
Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
HE 4-4SM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

S47 Amboj Are. ME-4-3651

Repair Estimates Free!
Anttnnu lmtalkd

Tubes Tertcd Fre* at Onr l u n
Car Radio, terrieed Prompts

TOB'M Heard Her »
Radio—

Now SM Her 1" F m u

SISTER
WANDA

Indian Reader
and AdTiwr

no trot tUL TO m m a
No matter what ymu problem
may be, coniult toll |Uted ladj
tram UM West IndlM today. Bnt
U on* of the Kren tlsMn born
with a Tell on her face. She has
the Ood-«iTen power to heal by
prayer, she Is tooceoful when
all other nadtn hare failed.

1158 Main Street, Raima?
Open Dally and Sunday

I A. M. to 11 P. M.

rtttae FU-1-J475

T. R. STEVENS
•00004 and Saeet MetaJ Work

CIS ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

f
Warm Air Heat

la4«itrUl Ukauit 8jitn»
Motor floardi

rOI FRaH ESTWATtl
Call MB-4-lltl « ME-t-UM

Florence
Tile Co.

ffrerythlnf In

Ceramic Tile
For FREE ESTIMATE Call

FU 8-0681

WltCh

Township Firm
Given Contract

TRENTON--A $95,528.28 bid
by the Middlesex Concrete
Products and Excavating Co..
of Woodbridge, wns the lowest
of seven received today by the
State Highway Department for
constmcttni? four Jug-handles
and closlna 63 existing center
Island openlncs on Route 1 and
Route 9 In Woodbridge Town-
ship.

Tlie four Jug-handle* will b*
built along Route 1 In pairs,
one pair at Ayenel Avenue and
the other at Smith Street. The
Route 1 island closings, 47 in
all. will -be within a one-mile
section of the highway between
Inman Avenue and Greenwood
Street.

The construction area on
- Route 9 will "extend from Oak-

wood Avenue to King Georges
Post Road, a distance Of 1.5
miles, and consist of closing 16
existing openings in the center
island.

Most of the opening on Route,
1 will
of nev

EXPKKT WATCH and
JEWELRY REPAIRS

*) RING FITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

All Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

•4 Main St., Woodbridfe
TeL MK-4-ltM

•t CLASSIFIED j .
RATES — INFORMATION

Deadline for ad«: Wednesday

10 A. M. for the same week's

puhllrntlon

NOTE: No classified ads taken over phone;
mast be sent In.

Telephone MErrary 4-1111

tl.M for 15 words
4r earn additional word

Payable In advance

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST, Saturday in Colonla
area. mMlum sized, lon(-

halred, blnck male dog, mixed

STAMPS, United BUltM and
foreign, 12 for 15c. Price* ot

other stamps on requert. En-
breed white chest, Answers to'close stamped envelope, Oeof
name'of Jingle*. Reward. FU-!frey Lebar, 538 HaMl Atenue,
1-0028. 1-8! Perth Amboy, N. J. 1-8*

• MALE HELP WANTED • , FOR RENT

YOUNO MAN, handy with tools
LARGE, combination master

OUNU MA«, nanay »im iwjis; . ^ . „.,
and mechanically Inclined,! b ^ r Q 0 ™ a " d *$**ReridentlnJ. Few block* from

10 W r v "L * " ? _ . . ^ J ^ ' B a n - o f t Avmnr Hifh Sehool,
enced man preferred. Call',
4-5679.

4 . 5 1 4 ,

1-8!

6:00 P.M
1-8

SERVICES

of concrete c h l n e
!

l b l e w M t ; t ? TOUR DRINICINO h u bc-
„ up for short production runs.' come a problem, Alcoholln

_ _r ^ ,._.Jv Oood benefit*. Rate open Ap- Anonymous can help yon, Call
of mounded earthiPlT Centric Clutch Co. Main BM-1M5, or writ* P. O. BoxIn

renter Island and the gaps will
be filled with eartb and topsoil.

Other bidders on the safety
construction project were: L.
Zimmerman and Sons, Inc.
HlUslde. $103,406.93: Winans
Contracting Co., Inc.. Linden.
$105,157.85: D. Scatuorchio
Construction Co,. . Rabwayj

Street and Route 9. Wood- 253, Woodbridge.
bridge, N. J. ME-4-176I ; 1/8 - 1 29

1/8-1

MALE AND FEMALE
HELP WANTED

"'HAVINO TROUBLE with your
• sewerage? Electric Sewerooi-

'er removes root*, filth, tanrt
- 'and stoppage from dotted

business pipes, drains and sewers, N •>

Water Softeners -
SALES

SERVICE
RENTALS

Water Softener Salt
Soft Water Soip

gwtmmrnc Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 S i Georte ATtnue

Woodbridte

ME 4-1815

Wreeklig

EXPANDING local
needs men and women, full digging, no damages — rapid

1106 88186 D&LContractln°ior p a r t U m e W r i t * 'n^t*1"1- and efficient Call Tbnji
St^SfRJSii: S«SS£: |«*-l*^». ** »••»• , t :"««*« «d Heating. ME-4
Robert Bossert & Co., Inc.,1 1223-1 /15 .8007.
Newark. $114,876.54: Hess Bros..
Inc., Parlin. $117,630.30.

All cost of the. work will be
borne by the State Highway
Department. Department en-
gineers will review all bids be-
fore the contract Is awarded.

Capitol Dome

MAURICE & SON
WRECKING CO., l i e .

AVENEL, N. J.

• House Wrecking

• Plants Dismantled,
Etc.

• Stacks and Chimneys
Dismantled

• Boilers & Machinery
Dismantled

BEST PRICE

Wort Done on Short Notice
Fill? Insmred and Bonded

Tel. ME4-673.6

rristhg

(Prom Editorial
year ago. . . . The State Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles an-
nounces a reeord number of
license revocations under the
ooint system. . . . The State
Civil Service Commission an
nounced fourteen State em
ployees were paid $790 for
money-saving suggestions at
the beginning of the new year

. Registration of persons
who recruit farm workers for
service in New Jersey is expect-
ed to be required this year by
the State Department of Labor
and Industry. . . . An estimated
172.000 persons were out of!
work in New Jersey in mid-
October and 171.000 were idle
i» mid-November. ,, , . The
1958 total of traffic deaths In
New Jersey will reach soprox-
imately 740 as compared with
824 in 1957 Senate Re-
oublican Majoritt Leader Wes-
ley L. Lance, Hunterdon, de

State Senate has
each

of

By GLADYS E. SCANK (Robert and Thomas Pitisim-
4(7 Lincoln Highway. Iselin mons, Mr and Mn. Robert

TeL U-8-16'9 jchara, Ewt Orange and Rich-
. , , , , . 'ard, Hcnrv Jr . Alan, Gary and

- M r . and Mrs. Alexander f B ( t i j R n i i , # ^ W M M R U

Cuthbertson and c h i l i

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS

were New
jguesu of Mr. and Mrs.
CoburgiT.

guests Wednesday and
day of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cuthbertson. South Amboy.

—William Scank. Rahway,, _
was feted at a birthday part>'i.-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs C a | p C 1> i o f f a r l
Alexander CuthberUon. GuesU U O l C © U I O l C U
included Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ . _ _
Scank. Mrs. Carl Decker, Mn. I I f 1
Scank and their children, Jack.;X J L *
William, Jr. and Lorelei, and!
Richard and Maureen. Cuth-
totem. ' ,„„, .V1 „„ , „ .

, —Mr. and Mr«. George HU-jw e ek_tW 0 m iselin. two in
twein were hosts at a New woodbridge and one each In
fear's eve party to a group oTcotenia, Hopelawn and Ford*.

WOODBRIDOE — Sales of
several homes in the Township
were reported during the past

neighbors.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ne*le

An eUht-room frame split
ferel dwelling Vh attached

and children. Robert Jr.. Mar-jgjngj M jg carr Place Shore.
tha Lynn and Wanda Lee wtn'iaw, Ponj,, ioeS t e d o a , |O t $s
guests at a family dinner at l b y m fst h u been purchased

| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pred'ijy M r l Margaret E. GutowsW
Wlttersein, Englishtown. Other.from Mr. and Mn Chariei O.
guest* were Mr. and Mrs. AdolfJHerman. The latter haw

jWitlmhelm and Mr. and Mrs.{moved to their new home In Al-
ii John Wittereheim and children.jkni,,^ n^ot Metuchen.

Mr». Outowskl mmU, «*

FOR QUALM

Salvatore A. Bontempo. state Robert Neale and Mr. and Mrs. and oar on R». te
Consen-aUon Commissionfr iOeorne Stoll at a New Years she will occupy the
reports many land owners of PtJiy. tHaow i t o o t Jaauarj !»
ten acreUr/fiore are pnrchas- - M r . and Mrs Thomu Pfr-lnmittng renotaUom.
Ing Christinas tree seedlinrs ry and daughters. Robert! u d | Mr. «nd Mrs. C l i f f o r d
from the State . . . The state!Catherine were m « U at a Kreuttnnan hate purthawd
of New Jersey took car* o f l 42-'birthday dinner at the home from Mr. and Mrs. Stanlry
M4 persons in hospitals andiof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry. RuchtUki a *ven-roo» frame
eorreetionkl insUtutions during jweehawken. Other fuetta werejptlt lewl dwrUtaf with i t -
November . . . Licensed nurs-'uiss Kay Perry and Mr. and uched garagt at S U U k « A»r-
ing homes threaten to refuseJMn. Robert Perry- !nue. CoUrnia. The house U ua
to take addlUotal weUare pa-j ^ n ^ n t pieati of Mr and!* jot M by 1J0 f « t h*s four
ient* unless the rate paid to M r g W t ! l e r H u r y i ; v f r e « r |bedrooms, one and or*-h*:f
h«n for maintenance and care ! t n (j M r s p i t r ick Pox and aon.^aths. liflnj-room, dlnin* room
s increased J*0 " * « * ; P j

DEVELOTLNG
and PRINTING

COLOR
aa4

BLACK k WHITE
RLM!

GLmtarf s Ptuto
w. BU4-MU

* ma. m »

leiry JaisM & Su

Thudur an*
Skeet Metal Work

BwttW. Metal Cdtan
and r i n m Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

MEmry 4-1144

- Senke Stitlw

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Qardncr A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

HErcmnr 4-1&4I

We're SptcUUrti In

• EEAB WHXtX AiiGN-
MKNT and BALANCE

• U A U SEBV1CK

TV

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

Ft 1-2O1I
Tekvtaoo

Auto Radio Rtp*ir

COLON IA
fgLKVUlON SU1VKI
. ataSM * « • *

HAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Hi Jifc TM Lane

•r Tei Swll
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• SIBILS

• Coupons
• Certificates

CALL TOIAY
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

Trie W(X)QBK11XJE
rTBLJSHINd t o .

U Grrru Strwt

is increased

^ husba^ry
J*0 "*«*

be

j
;Patrick; Mr. and Mrs. Pettrjmd utchen. Mr

" > * « « . . ? « « Jr.Ju itlf-employed w an

M l c h e i* ! and MrJof wmdo- dliptati «n drug

day te January :ehlldi«n. Thoma* and Cvol-'oond to 8t Affnue.

CAPITOL CAPERS — PorkiJohn Hunrk and flanceai Mia, The sU-room- frajne «pW
hop enthusiasu ahould know! Antoinette Kotlowski M». S >yel dwelling with attached

that the fall pit crop In New A. Zeltaer has been a fue« farage at 141 Pleasant Awiur
Jersey is estimated at Bl.OOOlfor wenal day*. ,locat«d on a lot 5J by 100 feet

1 per cent below the 82 000| ~ M r ^ M r s L o u l * Barrel- has been sold by Mr. and Mr*
la and sons. Anthony and LouUprank Coauntngs to the Locer
Jr, Flushing. L. I-, were week- Company. Metuchen, lnw*t-
end guesu of Mr. and Mrs ment firm The sellers hav«

or the fall crop* of 1957 and!
1956 . . . With sixty members of

the General Assembly seeking
re-election next Noretnber. u
well as eleven 8ena,tors. Uw-! Mr. and Hr». Kronen and ±T kryi M r s Ludwi, p.
makers are expected to use care children. Barbara. Walter, J r y s i e r havr purvhased from

Walter Kroner! moved to Connecticut

in handling
year.

ledilatlot) this and Carol Ann weir overnight R k J 'w pTl);w.rU'f_, I n c W o o d -
gatsxt Wedn<r«is)- and Thurs- b r t d w ^ ^ ^ k !i»e-nx)n
,day at the home of Mr aî d f r M n # - ^ n c h houx I t 889 SyUi

I A T O O V P o l l iMrf- R * ' p h c"1"*ntSo- S t * u t Plwr Woodbr:d#f located onj e r s e y r O I l ;Saturday they Joined Mr '
(Prom Ediioraalj Pace)

UUeetoiaUoii
«f their chtUrt* '
». ShaaU hav* BMr«

and siatfe
snare emphasis

•a ttitaet; totrt tbtm-
btry and math twine*
II. Do store for tu-
prrW itadrntt: %i-
raaeed ttudfols sh««ld
hare additional train-
ing: 4onvt make food
stadrntt. >p«t hut iht

BttnU for Ibc »»-
e n i r and skwer sta-
4enU

11. Spend mart moatj
oa tcbaalt rant haw

Mrs
land

hou.«*and
EmU Ca'jendo and Mr ^ 7h"r'e rbedroomT

Mrs. Theodore Callendo r o o m k ; [ o h f n l l t h m n e t t e ^

Mr Mater J
i.f

guesu of Mr and Mr* & , u U

M d M Al

S m i l h S U f e l P e r t n

4*.tprudiiu mart nwu
Gtll::is stiit'.e.'cd

ajr tx-Ut: ĵ>e of prt-strit faclh- i;a[u
llej. Hu; 1*A Ui«l Eajili-'i aiui | ^ ^ h-i))rT

Mr »nd Mr» Al-
bert Ii« Pa«-ula. Nut ley and Mr
and Mrs. Louis Heinul andl^^
Mrs. W s l t e r Kronen. Sr j^A fiv»-room frame ranch
'Ui-rngsum. I house at 1M Crescent SUett.

—Oamel L* Ro*e, son of Mr WoodbrlQge. locsltd on a lot
and Mrs Daniel Le Roae. x by JCkO. has been sold to Mr.
marked ha second birthday fina Mr» Charles Ko«y by
* w Years eve. Quest* were'.Rjagt Properties, Inc The.

jWUliam Bihler Jr., Robert, house has three bedroom*.
|Baron*. Crsflg Braunschweig. nnm ^j,^ k i t c h e n »nb
iCarol Abbawjito and James duvtu and a full basement-
3»mm»iUno yr Ko»ty it an operator for

-Mr ar.d Mrs Wiiuam National V a r n I s h Company.
Cassidy and 4011. Thomas were Woodbrtdge

tgirtsu of Mrs K«n Kl*in M- W ia Mr. Fraacii Mu-
Middltto»!i. N Y rUiti !»mr w id IQ Mr and Mra.

- A prusri-eaivr Nrw Ytar'i }uttsi J Suffaa-sti a fouriroom
party »as

need U> be , u r t e , j B l

d m.re; more frrquent]Mf,
TV tor wJuc»Uon g«

by the Wil- (ramt Cape Ci>d dweUlnf at'
fsmlly and U* ll» ClyJ' A*«nur, Hopelawn.

i ^ ; ] , Th- party on * lot iO by 100 The hou*«
t h o m e ut U r a f t d l l M U o b<diwms an4 « -

B l h l ( . r E!u»beth .paiuion attic. The •§»!«•

one "• « ' B •

u t
h o l u " » l U i r i * I l ! r

fraiM C w Cod
it 101 PlyBOUU) DrW.

Kr. bclu. has been sold W MJ..«d
«u«u-Mis J » n ^ U i « m « * to Mr.

M r *U* way thy u t
use* to the above U r *wl M/» Robrri Piuwm- hou*e has U o bedroOMl and if
add lo oxvc Uuut 100 McMi»- tiue»u included Mn oil a k>i of 10 by 100. Ml. TV*

B lf Aisutne propk
mure than uue au<«esuaD

Ir-.lin- KTAOIN wntfiin BMH

Rohlfs. Mr and Mrs Jo
Or Scusi and sous, jMeonj

; MlH THBI Hostwj

rmi»la^c4 by tho Uad» Air
Co Tlw M l k a ta

lo OvtfUttaV
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Girl Scout News

By Mn. 8UnI«T Florky
114 Avmel Street. Avrnel

ME 4-5529

Brownie Troop 28 and lnter-
_.•«•».(> troop 93 Christmas

at the Danish Home,
Metuchen. Ann Marie Brown
»ng "White Christmas" and
ulU were played by the Brown-
- to "Jingle Bells". Eileen
HilBtensen accompanied at
e plarto. Each person at the

ome was given a Danish
hrlstmas present which was
ads by the scouts. In appre-
atlon the members of the
ome sanu "Silent Night" In

inlsh. Attending were Prls-
Randolph, Jean Salisbury
tary Kochran, Patty Egan

U d U t
mu were Carol Chrlstensen

Urbara Ping, Joyce Kohlar
i Marie Brown, Carol Bobal

tine Urban, Amy Aaroe
ielody Hollar, Anna Mulea

ilta Bonersba, and Dlam
perowskl. Other guests were

. . . . Donald Aaroe, Mrs, Ralpl
tlUbury, Mrs. R. Mulea, Mlsi

en Chrlstensen and Mrs.
Chrlstensen.

[intermediate Troop 10, Co-
iia, held a Christmas party
rlnc the holidays with their
Atrt, Mrs. Dlxon and Mrs.
fie. Carol Kremp, Lynne

John Poll, went caroling dur-
1ns the holidays to shut-ins In
town. Afterwards they held a
Christmas party In their lead-
er's home. An exchange of gifts
was hetd and refreshments
served, Sixteen girls attended,

o dd

Troop 46 Holds
Court of Honor

COLONIA — Boy Scout

_ t . * , T ' *T n ? • n ' 1 \*°A arrangements for the an-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nuttln

Miss Patricia M. Lease isNnvBnaiBnth tlT^^"M^L^^TkX
Bride of George Cameron Meets Tonight

. ! rntriHll Tho noujlv nr-

jbe. made.
The lust dance

Hrusaw, Mancle Bmsnw. Kath-
leen Nerl, Janice Ablonczy, Les-
lie Bilker Lesley Carle, Joyce
Dlxon, Patty Mucha, Linda
Mason, Connie Hanna and
Karen Soffel were present. An
exchange of gifts was held. The
[Iris are busy making ceramics
'or a bazaar. They went carol-
ing on Christmas Eve.

Brownie Troop 108 and Inter-
mediate Troop 62, Avenel, vis-
ited the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home, December 26 and sang
Christmas carols to all the pa-
tients. Each girl presented a
patient with a favor that was
made by them, at troop meeting.
Brownies present were_ Karen

Trodps that have disbanded,
Brownies who have received
their wings, or girl scouts who
have uniforms not In use and
are In good condition can sell
them to other scouts lor a small

ITroop 46 held a Court of Honor
and R gift exchanw Monday
at the Inman Avenue Flrehouse.
Opening ceremonies were con-
ducted by Walter Rosenberg,
iDonnld Denson. Andy Pparl-

fee. They can be brought to
leaders who will be able to dis-
pose of them. There are many
girls who can use them.

Brownie troop 106 Avenel,
[h«ld a holiday party Decem-
ber 30, at the home of Mrs.
Wllflam Grahim. Gamer and
[dancing were enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served and
there was an exchange of gifts.

Brabyn,
Thefese
Mroa,

Kathryn
Bchwager,
Dorothy

Theresa Nock^ Lois Poltorac,
Elizabeth Haas, Kathleen Bray,
Linda Hoffman. Intermediates
were Bonnie Hoffman, Jean
Florky, Georgia Warren, Betty
Jane Toth, Judy Sorber,
Routine Andrlola, Lorn Houser
Barbara Evans, Linda Morgan
Linda Scott and Virginia Szoke
They were chaperoned by their
leaders Mrs. William Graham
and Mrs. Stanley Florky. Moth-
ers present were Mrs. George
Mroz and Mrs. Bray.

Star of Bethlehem Troop 14,
Avenel, with their leader, Mrs

man, Alex Lysraczasz, Thomas
Drew, Charles Tomredle, James
Holman and Oilbert Wels.
ITroop committee chairman
Derby, Denson gave the wel-
come address and Introduced
his committee as follows; Ray-
mond Hughes, Emery Glagola,
William Wels, Albert Lamb and
scoutmaster Max Pearlman,

Tender foot scouts inducted

18ELIN—Mian Patricia Mary
Lease, daughter of Mr. and
Mrsr Stanley Lease. 2:12 Blonm-
flrld Avenue, and Oeoinn Cnm-
oron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cameron, North Brrxcn
were married Saturday at 4.

Montclalr State Teachers
IPRP and Is a teacher In thej
Linden public school system.

Tho bridegroom Is & gradu-
ate of the same college and Is
n tencher at
[School

was super-
ivtaed bj Mrs. Evelyn Hllbrltel,

|p a u l Wysley. Ja
Dukos Estates; Mrs. Earl Ide
Lynn Oakes and Charles Pun-
la, Video Park.

Rev. William Hatch and Rev
William Fryer performed

„_ B'nal Brith lodge In'
the Colrmln Rnliway urea will1

meet at the Ashbrook Swim;
Club. Hlghliini Avenue, Edlson.'l

, at 8.30.
Election of officers will bej

The couple are honeymoon- hrid..plans made for the chart

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1959

double • ring ceremony at
Luke's Episcopal Church, Me-
tuchen.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
peau de sole trimmed In Alen-
con lace panels which formed

chapel train. Her headpiece

the Inn In Bermuda.
St

Brownies present were Karen1

Brabyn, Kathleen Bray, Kath
ryn Graham, Theresa Schwag

Graham, er. Nardlna Mroz, Dorothy
Nardlna zingelser, Linda Hoffman, Lois

Zlnaelser, poltonw, FJiaabeth Haas, The-
resa Nocks and Sandra Dy-
Inarskl.

Intermediate troop 52, Ave-
nel, held a holiday party at the
home of Mrs. Stanley Florky.
Games were played and re-
freshments served. Th|re was
a holiday gift exchange. Scouts

were William Meyers, Randy
Masser and Dennis Hackett.
Second class badges went to

was

Emery Glagola Jr., Gary Mes

Play Presented
Bv Church Unit

—The annual holl-

slna, William Lamb, Raymond
Hiyhes Jr., Leonard Miller,

I veil fell and her flowers were
.roses.

Miss Lois Stettin, Cleveland,
Ohio, was maid of honor and1

I bridesmaids were Miss Linda

Osrr Burroughs, Preston VraUt Wall.

Wu and Henrlette Van De

come.

[present were Bonnie Hoffman,
Georgia Warren, Jean Florky,
|Rosanne Andrlola, B a r b a r a !
Evans, Linda Scott, Linda

er and Thomas Falk; first class
badges to Gilbert Wels and
Thomas Drew; and Donald
Denson was awarded the life
badge and accorded the honor
of being the only life scout in
the troop. A life mothers pin
was presented to Mrs. Denson.

Merit badge recipients were

Thomas Cameron served as
his brother's best man and
ushers were Stanley Lease Jr,
and Prosper Berovich.

The bride Is a graduate of

Morgan, Lora Houser, Judy
Outowskl, Judy 8orber, Betty
Jane Toth and Virginia Szoke

Methodist Church was held at
the Oak Tree School und°r the
leadership of Robert Waeger
Rev. Albert Sweet gave the wel-

T presentation and
will sign the charter.

Featured at the meeting will j
be the International entertain-
er, Prince, Hera, popularly
known at 'The Thief of Bag-
dad".

This will be the last oppor-
.unlty to join the new lodge as
„ charter member and enjoy
the privileges that go with It.
100 men have joined and auto-'
matically become charter mem
bers. Those who are unable to ]

SHOE

On reflection. o • '

As a new year begins, we cannot but give pause to

reflect upon the many happy memories of the old.

The First Bank and Trust Company counts among

these pleasant recollections the opportunities It has •

been given to be of service, opportunities which ft Ukes

to feel It has been able to fulfill with friendliness, effi-

ciency and within the strict limits of sound banking.

We a n grateful to all who have been members of our

banking family for their confidence and trust, and we

havt an earnest hope that we have shown ourselves

worthy. Ai new days unfold, we will exert ourselves to

the utmost to preserve the friendships we have made,

and to enlarge their number through offering the p e

of our every facility f»r every banking need.

Condensed Statement of Condition of the

iRsr BAN K AND TRUST Ccmm

at the Close of Business December 31, 1958

ASSETS

Andy Pearlinan, swimming,
painting, and home repairs;
Walter Rosenberg, swimming,

I painting, home repairs and
flremansMp; Thomas Drew,

.swimming and flremanshlp;
IGllbert Wels, painting, home
IIrepairs and art; Charles Tom-

redle, art; Gary Messina, paint-
ing; Alez Lyszczasz, flreman-
shlp and Emery Glagola and
Raymond Hughes, flremanshlp.

Other recognitions were sen-
ior patrol leader, Walter Rosen-
berg; scribe, Andy Pearlman;

Cub Scouts Get
Contest Prizes

I8ELIN—The annual holiday
[party of the cubs, parents and
friends of Cub Pack 138 was
held at School 18.

Mrs. John Cody's Den 11 was
in charge of the flag ceremony.
I. A. Krlnish was introduced as
the new Institutions represen-
tative of the P.T.O.

Two new den mothers, Mrs.
S. J. Bolllto and Mrs. I. Bona-
oorsl, Den 9, were Introduced.

A presentation was made by
the third grade classes of Mrs
Oeorga Hackett, Mts. B. Gal-
lagher and Mrs. Herbert Schfle-
fer with Wayne Schaefer fea-
tured.

Songs were sung by students j
of Mrs. Anthony Grzulewick
and Miss Eleanor Barthelmes'
nursery classes and Miss Bev-
erly Vollmar and Miss Hazel
De Llsle's pre-klndergarten
group. Also performing were

| kindergarten children under

attend the meeting may stilt'
become a charter member by
contacting Mel Klein, member-
ship enairman, «S Drake Place.

Awards Given
To Boy Scouts

ISEUN — The annual holl-1

day party of Boy Scout Troop
Miiurma.tr.. , 48 was held at V.F.W. Hall.
the direction of Miss Lorraine Lincoln Highway. The parents

Hundreds of Pairs of Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoes

at

Vollmer, Mrs. E. Hobbs and
| Mrs. Theodore Faquler.

Children of the upper school
presented a drama and Miss
Beverly Vollmer led the chor-
isters. Narrators were Sandy
Swenson, Marsha Westervelt.
Donald Rlst, Karen Damcn,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!!
This is a huge Inventory Reduction Sale. . . •
Not all sixes or styles, but unusually good selec-
tions available in all groups.

of the scouts were guests and
participated in the evenings
entertainment.

Awards were made as fol-
Clyde Chrlstensen, life

Henry Welman and
lows:
scout;

quartermaster Donald Denson,
patrol leader stripes and as-
sistant leader stripe; panther,
Gilbert Wels and M i c h a e l
Kreltz; rattlesnake, "Thomas
Drew and William Lamb; bear,
James H o l m a n and Bruce
Homing; flying eagle, Alex
Lyszczasz and Thomas Falk

Achievement awards were

IWayne Nagrost, bronze palm;
Donald Rlst, Karen uanrcn, • • - » —
Louise McClellan, Dorothy Gary Wiggins, Harold Stewart,
Jones, Ronald Hagan, accom-Allan S n y d e r and Leslie
panied by Mrs, John Arnold at Kramer, first aid merit badge;
the organ. Lighting was ar- William Kline, second class;
ranged by Orr Morris and Bob- James KebPl and David Knolph

p i S m t a T u follows: Richard ertKendrlck and costumes were tenderfoot and Warren Hullck.
win rraii? T«rpnf7en nnnoirt m a d e " v Mrs. E. Hobbs. junior assistant scoutmaster
Witt, Crate Lorentzen, Donald A p a r t y W(ig a l s o ^ ^y ^ ^andanu Women's Society. Mrs. Walter The mothers served refresh-

place opened the meeting with m e n t s . H e r b e r t Williams, scout-
A note was read from m a s t e r a n d S a n f 0 r i j Lu n 8 i

Home, Ocean c h a l r m a n oi the troop commit-

Mlcha«l Gregorla,
Oscar Eberle presented prizes

for selling flower bulbs in a re- u>>v

[cent fund-ralalng project, as Grove?thanking the group for T "
follows: Bruce Mazza, first their generous gifts to the
prize; Relnhardt Thorsen Jr., a g ed.
second, and Paul Glass, third, A communion serviceand flaming arrow, Charles

Tomredle, and Gary Burroughs
The record number of faml-

llei attending were entertained
by skits and songs by the pa-
trrtU Mid U r Ppftrlman ffauo Relnnarai Tnorsen, tfi., DCV- I»». .=. — •

a ioness^oort anTtold of °nd- °« o r ^ Ra™ak Jr- a n d a s s l s t e d by Mrs" E m l 1 Hrysh''a progress report and told of ^ ^ W 1 f > t h [ r d k a n y c h M r s R a y m o n d gtoner,

Max Rothbaum awarded conducted by Rev. Sweet
prizes to the cubs who sold the Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, Mrs.
most candy, as follows: first, Arnold played the organ. Mrs.
Relnhardt Thorsen, Jr.; sec- Prank Herman was chairman,

Outline Program

the alms of troop 46. Mr. Pearl-
man also gave the scout bene-
diction.

The Mothers Club served re-
freshments. Each child received
a gift and bag of candy while
the scouts exchanged gifts.
Surplus refreshments were do-
nated, to the Menlo Park Vet-
erans Home to be used for their
New Year's party.

Troop meetings will be con-
Htlnued each Wednesday at 7

ond, G e g
Richard Witt, third.lchard Witt, tnira. -«•.,...,

Attendance awards were won Mrs. A. Beutel. and Mrs. A.
by Mrs. 8. Mazza's Den 2, Mrs. Ri«t. Congratulations were ex-

' D 4 M gj j to l j . « , Herbert
by Mrs. 8. Ma
N L. Mlgllomto's Den 4, Mrs.

Mllano's Den 8, Mrs; Solltto's „ .r~7^, T A , . , ,
Den 9. Mrs. William Doerrs Stop-thc Clock NltfJlt
Den 10 and Mrs. John Cody's - - ' • « ' • » - -

I Den 11.
Refreshments were

under the supervision

Iat the flrehouse. Mothers Club
will meet January 29 at the
flrehouse.

Idads and commltteemen. The
den mothers were hostesses at
the tables.

Cailv and Due from Banlu — r - »
U. 8. Oovernment Bonds;.—

Municip*l Bonds
Other Bonds and Securities
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loans and Discounts -
Accrued Interest
Furniture and Fixtures

. Banking House and Improvements ...
Other AsseJ* ....

...$7,516,948.01
10,9S8,742.M

of the

at the weekly dance to be
(held tomorrow at School 11

om 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.
"• ' , . The Satellites have played at
Listed by Sisterhood school 20, tor local civic as-

ISEIiIN — The Sisterhood of soclatlons and. at the New
Congregation Beth Sholom will Dover Methodist Church.

TOTAL ASSET8 —

UABHITIES

$18,515,690.65

7,125,172.27
486,562.50

67,500.00
14,405,693.28

125,365.66
126,617.74
374,840.27

,v 14,185.87

$41,241,628,24

DEPOSITS!

Penwnd - - -
Savings and Time „ ••••
U. 8. Government.- —

....$21,908,257.52
„ 15,016,131.83
.... 840,297.82

$37,764,687.17
TOTAL DB]fO8ITS I . . .
Common Capital Stock - 1 1,000,000.00
Surplus 1,500,000.00
Undivided Profits 63,007.85
Reserve tor Contingencies : 4,761.10

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS - 2,567,768,95

•Reserve for Possible Future Losses 414,536.90
Reserve, for Expenses, etc * r

 Aa RRR ««
Reserve for Dividends (Payable Jan. 2,1959) 4
Unearned Interest i
Other Liabilities

40,666
50,000.00
399,235.47

4,733.06

"The Bank with AU the Senket"

rstBankand'ftuat Company

II Center Lists
Season's Plans

COLONIA - The Jewish
Community Center of Colonla
announced today all Sunday
School classes are to be con-
ducted at the Ashbrook Swim
Club, Highland Avenue.

The New Tear's eve party
was a social and financial suc-
cess and was enjoyed by a large
crowd, Proceeds were ear-
marked for the building fund.
The door prize was -won by
Mr. and Mrs. Qruber.

Hebrew folk dance Instruc-
tions after Oneg Shabbots have
been recelvtd with such en-
thusiasm that they will con-
tinue Indefinitely. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Singer, professional
folk dance teachers, have do-
nated their services.

Services are held every Prl-
day evening at 8:30 P.M., at the

jlonla First Aid Bulldlpg,
Avenue, with folk dance In-
struction on alternate weeks
The next dance session will be
held January 16.

The Oneg Shabbot Friday
was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs
Irving Grossman and Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Gruber, each honor-
ing the naming of their daugh-
ters at Junior services Saturday
morning.

Junior services are conducted
on alternate Saturday mortlngs
at the Ashbrook Swim plub
The next Junior service
scheduled for January 17 at
10:00 Rabbi David Sheinfeld
conducts both services.

The executive board appoint
ment of Howard Kay and Ger
aid Seldner as co-chairman of
the hospitality committee and
Saul Straus was appointed pub-
licity chairman.

Harry Mandel, chairman of
the ways and means committee,
haa appointed Irving Qrossman
chairman of the drawing. A 21
Inch RCA TV consol will be
awarded at the spring dance
May 23, tit the Hoffman Boule-
vard School. Proceeds will go
to the building fund.

PENTAGON NOT DOUBTFUL
Pentagon sources have said

I that they held rio doubts that
the Russians had flown or soon
would fly an atomic-powered

PANE-FULL
COLONIA — Anthony Bo-

beck, 89 Cleveland Avenue, re-
ported to police Saturday that
four back porch windows at his
home were broken by BB shots.

hold a "Stop-the-ClOck" night
January 17 at 8:30 P. M. at the
center, 90 Cooper Avenue,
prizes will be a four-speed Hl-
jFl phonograph, a portable ra-
'dio and a Parker "21" pen and
[pencil set.

An Academy Award movie
will be shown and dancing will
follow. Free beer and pretzels
will be servea.

Leading the band and play-
Ing the guitar Is Barry Singer.
Members are Ed Nlcolo, Pat
Sapato, Ronald Schaefer and
John Me Mlllan. The vocal
selections are handled by Miss
Beverly Cohen.

Chaperones will be represen-
tatives of Shorecrest led by
Hunter Wilson.

Refreshments will be served
He estimated damage at $20.

MERCER GENERATING
STATION, ihown ken in an
architect's drawing, will product
640,000 kilowatti whin torn-
pletid in 796/. IIXW-'S GENERATING STATION, which aha ptndurti

ittam for Eiso Standard Oil Company, has a capacity 0/ 450,000
i of t'uclric potvit.

More and mor
POWER

p
However, a ipofcuaman lor

the Department of Defense Mid
that the military establishment
could not comment on the
magazln* report that a Soviet
bomber, partly powered by
atomic engines, had been fly
Ing in Ui« Moscow are* for two

BERGEN GENERATING STATION will ham
t nUti UfvilJ •/ SWfiOQ kihaatU

While we do i«St like to gaze into crystal
balls or take ou the role of a soothsayer, the
future growth of New Jersey ia clearly re-
ila-k'il in the actual planning and construe1

lion of new electric generating facilities in'
the territory which we serve. New generat-
i»K stations being constructed by Public
Service will cpst a total of $340,000,000
when completed.

liy TJ62 the installed electric generating
capacity of Public Service will exceed four
million kilowatts. ,

Additions and improvements to the cim-
pany'u gas properties are being made qon-
tinually. We nerve more than a million
customers with gas, and at present, about
one third of them are supplied with natural
gas. By the end of 1959, nearly one half of
our customers will be served with natural
gas.

All of theM facts reflect the growth of
New Jersey . . . -and Public Service is
growing along with tkii great 'state. The
yean ahead hold great promise. We an
planning ahead to fulfill that promise.

Public Sttvart

ANNUAL SHOE SALE OF

Men's FLORSHEIMS
(Broken Sites — Discontinued Styles)

H I M

1 5 - 8 0 •»* 1 7.80

Men's SHOES
9.99

6
Formerly sold

for 13.95

Formerly sold
for 10.95

Odd lot—Were
to 9.95

NOW

NOW

NOW

99

VERY LARGE LOT OF

Buster Brown SHOES
(Values to 8.95).

4 " and 5 .99

Odd Lot of SLIPPERS
Values to

3.99 NOW

Women's and Girls'

FLATS and OXFORDS
(Values to 7.95)

and

SAVINGS Bonus
on

Formfit Bras & Girdles
(Save 111)

CONFIDENTIAL and ROMANCE

B R A S 2 tor 4-«(J

(Regular 3.00 Each)

SKIPP1ES PANTY GIRDLES
and C1KDLKS

Regular
6.50 Each

9-892 for
(YOU SAVE 3.11)

Boys' and Girls'
WINTER JACKETS

and SNOWSUITS

25% OFF!
Christensen's

<>; w i / A

STORE
HOURS

Department Store

Open S;I0 A. M. to 0 ?, M.

Friday Tiu » V-

doted AU D«r

i
in*.. If.
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MOKEY - SAVING SUPER MARKETS.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM AND ARMOUR STAR

READY TO COOK

FRYERS
and

MARKETS BROILERS
Schlckham, BonelessBcmcftiiauBf UUHC1C93 - ^ —^

SMOKED DAISY HAMS » 6 9 c
Hyjrrade, Ready to Eat ^

SM0KEDPICNICHAMS»-39c
Shoulder

PORK CHOPS ft. 4 5 c
ib. 55c

ik. 45c

Country Style

SPARE RIBS
Tcmler

6EEFUVER
Hvrrrr.de Swectenlied

SUCED BACON i ft. *. 5 9 c

OPEN
LATE

EVERY
NIGHT

MUTUAL MONEY SAVERS

Pride Of The Farm

TOMATOES an 10*
linden House

APPLESAUCE
Detergent Powder

TIDE

16-ox.
can

S&WNix'Mwktaka'M
MVttfl

STEWED TOMATOES
RED KIDNEY BEANS

MEDIUM GREEN PEAS

Tew
Otfct cam 99'

Del Monte I

: I
PINEAPPLE- JUICE 0
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 99C

, y

GHERKINS

- - - - YOU SAVE MORE AT
All Purpeu

CrllSCQ
{Royal, All Flivori

GELATIN DESSERT
IWaWorl

M E T TISSUE
STUFFED OLIVES
telE JUICE __
'linden Hjui6

APPLE JUICE

MUTUAL!

AmnauvMW
twk H11M1J1 StyW
KHATO IAIAD '.

VIIGINIA cHomo mm w
tlkwl

TQNCUf lOAf V> %.

.4 fc

CHKKMIAUMI
D M
IOASTIW.

COCNBIBT

NOVAtconiiox
FiMfc, U f t OfMk
1UCXOUVK

JwUUytt knU a d n f a TwhMjtA, U m r
Hd E M M b O*l*a I n hiifirlnliHn, Oam

GRAPE JAN
TEA BAGS

Hsutjuy

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Mi'd

DETERGENT

_ 4 , . , 3 5 c MARCAL NAPKINS _ 2 ̂  26c
Mtal Vuitty

, . . „ 2 9 c CAMPBELL SOUPS 2 ^ r 36c
Gttnvlilid

1S 47c SUGAR 5 £ 49c
Cr.ig.

21c STRAWBERRY JAM 2 : 69c
,46c
.49c

tbtul

For limply woncMul

budgat uvmg - * •

try our timply

woatforful irmlil Y n

» n b« i m whti

•ur limply wondtrfvl

mMh • • • f»lrur»n

f«moin br»ndi l ib

Arnww Sttr and

Iwrfr1! Prtmivm wd

US Owin. Y»
• m a m * Mutual,

\

California. Long Crisp and Tender Fresh

CARROTS (Mb. Cello Bag)
California Crisp Tender

PASCAL CELERY (Good Sire Stalk)
Hard. Crisp and Juicy, Best for Cooking or Eating />C

W1NESAP APPLES (34b. Cello Bag) gCt>C
Lane Rite Easj to Feel

TEMPLE ORANGES
Uniform Size, Ideal for Salads

SALAD POTATOES (5-lb. Bag)
Finest AVACADOS

ea. 29c
TOSSED SALAD
or COLE SLAW
Cello Bag 19c

10 * 39c
19c

Florida Freah
GREEN CABBAGE

lb. 10c
Frcdt

RED CABBAGE
lb. 10c

New Danish CABBAGE 5JE lb.8e

f bnpoftM

LUNCHEON MEAT - 1&
Sliced or Chunk

MUENSTER CHEESE - 1 3
TAYLOR

Midget PORK ROLL: 7 9
Morton's Frown, Chickan, Bttf or Turkty

POT PIES 5 - '1.00
River Valley, Froien

FRENCH FRIES 8 ̂  M.00
INSTAHT COFFEE ^^ , . 79c
MiiwtH HOMW

INSTANT GOFFEE ^
Allfwpo-

WESSON 0 1 _ _ _
. quirt |w

Ntbitu

. . 2 0 c l O R M DOME
D««p ftlui, lijrrt HUM

giui bu 76c TUNA FISH

CATSUP „
MIRACLE WHIP
CHERB1ES

FRESH BAKED GOODS

Sugar DonutsSTRUESSEL BUNS

10, N M

Onnan-

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hail

Camay Soap
i

bar,

Colofi

Zest Soap ZestScwp

Z. bvt 39c

Dreft
larg» box giant box

33c 79c

Jash
reg. box jumbo

39c $2.25
Uundry Sin $445

Cheer
ox giant box

32c 77c
KinaSfntt-29

Joy
Vl-oi. cm 22-oz. am

39c 69c

Ivory Liquid
12-Oz. u n 22-ox. w n

41c 73c
King Sfcw $1.05

Sewaren Notes
MltS DAVID BALFOi |>

r.!H Wi-st AvctiUf

MK-l-0211

Mr m i d M r s . ;•••.

Hi ' inkwel l , B r e w s t e r 1'la

,iMi'iiuT tin1 h i r t h o[ i\ ,

i l . iu^h lcv In Hal lway Mi

; ii(i ' . |nttil. Mi's. Bro:)kwdi , u
f

\ I'm inrr Doris SoHcld.
I Mr. und Mrs Harry n
1 VV'-st, Avenue, wore IIOM ': ,'

iifiiMiioonat an open '
sis included Mrs. All) i
ITS, Sr., Mr. and Mri; \ ;|'
rrs, Brrt. Sue ami .1

Mower),. Mr. and Mrs. ji. 1
..loiin and son, David; M. ,,
Mrs. Philip Johnson nmi !
house guest, Dr. Roy 1:
Washington, D. C; M ,'j
Mrs. Edward Klllmer aim
Diehard; Mr. and Mm. W ^
Hrnry and son, Billy; •>"
Dnvld Balfour and el.
Margaret and Donnle; M .;
Mrs. W. Burnham Gardn i
wn. BUly. ., . > '

-The christening At \, ,
Marie Tlmko, Infant "da r
of Mr. and Mm. James 1
Unden, formerly of &•
took place recently In 8t.. ,
Catholic Church, Rahwa>
Emll Bednar officiated
parents were MM. Evelyn
mussen and John Tlmko
of Rahway. Mr. and Mrs .
ley Magcr, West Avenu ,
the baby's maternal gra: -.
ents. A dinner for the ! ,
was held at the Tlmko : ••,,
following th! service.

—The 8ewaren-Port R™... f
Neighborhood Qlrl Scout 1 • ,•.
e n will HMM m t i llond«; •.
nlng at the home of Mn. I /•:,,
Slmoruen, East Avenue ;•„,
Brownies held their Cnrx, ,.,
party and an exchange of,-.%
yesterday at Mr*, eimon :,
home.

—Miss Carol GHroud, v.m
Avenue, Is home on n ia - . j
from the Mary Baldwin Coi: ;>
Staunton, Va. She was a t'.-tt
for several days of Mr, and Mn
Srlo Ubtster, Qarden City, LL

—Mr. and Ml*. Albert 1
Bowers, Cliff Road, were h ̂
reoenUy at a family part; in
13 members of Mrs. BoT-rf
family. Vlsittng the Bowers :i
the Christmas holidays > i
Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar l i s t (K c
lyn Kreger) and tbelr childr-.
8tephen, DUae and trie, I n
Iowa City, Iowa. Mr. U«t M
bees attending tht Vod<r.
language Assodatton mecu:.,i
In New York. Also present *
the party w e n Mr. and V :i
John Kreger, Mr. and M.I
Gerald Kreger and chlld^
Woodbridge; and Mr. and Vn
Richard Oallagher (Mar;'«
Kreger) and their child.-*
Nixon.

—The Infant eon of Mr ^
Mrs. Louis SlroU. Dtebeth. •-
christened Ronald Alan, m v -
ly at the Krst Congregat! •*
Church, Woodbrtdg*. The 1 ••"
Ralph Hlrtle otfldated •
Miss Carol (Hroad i u ••<
baby's godmother.

—Mr. and Mrs. RolaiKl i
Crane had as gueeta during •
holidays Mrs. Crane 1 >t r
and brother, Mn. B. K r <
and John W. Rtow, Anur._
Tex.

- M r . and Mn. Michael i u
n u received a phone call '• »
Mn, Kamas' parents Chris':: 1
Day In n . Uttderdalr >>
reporting that It was 8<)
grew and that people »
&Ut on living In the no:•:.•.•>'
section of the country ou«>' -;

have their beads examine
—Mr. and Mrs. U u > : '

Oray, Wert A n m * . wen ! '
to « neighborhood party •'•'•- <
the holidays. Oneats «r:
and Mrs. Raymond Morm
and M n John WtvertDiu
daughters. Peggy Jfcyi' •'
Erin, Mr. and /Mrs. H.>-'
BoweU and daugnten, v. '
and Nancy. Mr. and M^
seph FranU and d*u,'-'' ';
Susan, DeeOee and Jud-
Ute Orays1 daughter, '- •'
Lynn.

group of friend.''
have been celebratliiK

'ear's Eve together for :••< '
years met this year at thr: -»
of Mr. and Mrs. Preden<»
Adams, Colonla. Mrs ^
Adams was hoetess. ••• ;'
were Mr. and Mrs. Bam 1
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. •">
Scheldt. Miss Blanolii- ;
Syckle, Mr. aod Mn. H
Solt and Mrs. Olive Van l
sltne.

-Wendy and Nancy H«>
West Avenue, were host •
last week at a Christmas '
ner party. Quests were r'-'3

Bloom. Patty Rossi. Um '
Kozlowski, Renee. Kmu
Uona Rodney and Nancy >
Oray.

-Senior Qlrl Scout Tn«'
celebrated IU ChrUtmu^ : '_
Tuesday at the- home
leader, Mrs. Andrew
sky. Carols were sung, dan •
njoyed and a grab-bag 1>'U

around. Dinner was j>r«r
by the troop. The erenlim L •'j
marked the l«th Wrthdn "
Sandra Mesar. Andrea ! ' l

kowoky played several i : ''
selecOoru. Ne*t troop W•'*
will be January l»a t theP ; l '
HUUM.

-Mr». Olive Van W«'~! '
*as hosteu last week »'• [
luncheon party bonoruMi
birthday of Mrs. Oeorge Ui
OuesU Included Mn, W'.l J

icker, Miss Blanche • '
Syckle; Mrs. Floyd BoweU. '
Frederick J. Adams, Mrs. •' '
ael J Henry and Mrs. A
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Mechanics Upset
Main Office inlarteret Tallies No. 7

1opsSayreville44-29!l2-Pi!.^
I J most cruciHl matches of t

I cpnunn t.hp Mwhnnlcnl if 1 to
like the Rood
River,

School, led tilio way by
scoring 15 points between them,

Michaels, v, •
Popowskl, i?

•'• c u v n t High flcboqljTony liad eleven and Sam
lli l t fkMp rolling alontf.

foe one defeat ln a
holiday tourna-
th« Blues have

up their serenth victory
»by belting 8ayre-
tai t victory Tue«-for an

nlfht
at the local

packed
gym. The

scored four
After a close first perled, the

Blues went ahead by a wide
margin In the second round
after th«y found their way and
remained out In front through-
out the entire game.
The Score;
SAYREVIUfi (29)

was 44-29 and It Soroka, f .... 3 3
all easy win all the way. Falnares, f 1 0

pr and Sam Bemenza, thelSkwtra, f ~ 0 1
potent brother comblna-jMarchcsl, f 4 4 12
ever to attend Carteret! Mazer, c ' n °1 0

CARTF.RET (44)
Hamorskl
Bordclon
Terebetsky
S. Semenza
C'mlchael 3 °

".' 4 3

scHson, the Mechanical #1 took

0 0 0 t h e m e a m i r * of t h e M f t l n ° ' f l c e

in all three games. The Office

4 0
1 1
1 1

..1 2

9 11 291 boys had their worst night of
the league, while the Mechan-

8 leal #1 , led by old reliable Mike
I Slekierka, with a mighty 642

set on games of 214 185 and
g 244, and with the help, from
9 Frank Donnelly with a 219

game, had a veryj^asy time of betskl. am of Cartejret's lead-
It as they took over first place \ng (.aKers this season, lives

Score by Periods: b y a g f t m e a n d o n e h a l f ' a t 3!! P o l l t Boulevard. He at-
Sayreviile i) 5 6 9—29 Other results were all two t e n d e d the Holy Family
Carteret • 7 12 11 13—44 game wins, as the Tank House

T. Semeraa
77 I 77.

Brown Tavern
Triumphs Over
Gem Five 1441

CARTKIiET Browns TflV
i>m won IK wound flume In UIP
II'UKIIP, scoring ft close 44-41
vlrlmv ovrr the Gem Tavern.

Blues Rout South
River By 50 to 33

Km- tin' (iem Iwvs
I straight loss.

CARTERET
too much and

hadiperlod alter a close openlngiM'tefy, a, 0
and quarter. In the second half the;8'enza, « a

iprnctlcally everything for South
us took a 5-polnt leadJRtvnr's basketball team and
imlfwny mark and heldlcruiSPti to an easy 50-33 victory

close margin to win.i\ cose m g
third and fourth periods

plnyfd with the
h i i K the sllttht edRG

t.hr third «tati7R and the Oem
players outscoiing their oppon-
ents by 15-11 in the final round

crux™ « «. •»- • T n e ! ! '
lust Friday niKht at the local divided among all the Carteret

were closely
Browns

gym.

Spewakmen Just maintained
f i

p
their first half margin.

T n e s c o r l n l ! d

For the locals it was their
sixth triumph of the season.
The Blues have lost, only one
Ptame- and that being a non-

iblers Score
,4, Beating

Scientists Top
St. Demetrius

wns, 32-31 In Close Game
CARTERET — The Scientists

h*lr fourth s'rniiiht, namejwon a low-ficorlnn
Junior Recreation Bas-jthc St. Demetrius five, 22 to 10,|lar
League, by a one-pnint'in the Recreation Junior Bas-jleague ball game last week

32-31, but before thry i l t o t b a l l

RTTOET — T V Rnmblers

pllshed tliis they had a| T h ( , w | n n e r s c a m e from be-
Jiood scare from t h e 1 , ^ t 0 U(, th(, Kon a t t n e ena-'

iof the regulation game. 20 to!
game »as close all the 29 ] n the overtime session

Uth neither side leading | R o n n | e Hamorskl • scored the1

- than three points Ht;w ,n n ,n g b a s l t f t

Hamorskl was high man with0' the fray.
Bla!nware7iik went on

beat the Silver, with Paul Kos-
ten and Matt Sloan showing
the way. The Electrons took
the odd game from the Mech-
anical # t , with Nasca* 304,
Chaloka 209 and Heaton 203
aiding In the cause. 8heeters
beat the Mechanical #4, with
Lou Bertha the big gun with
_ 226 game, Mechanical #3,

CARTERET - The Angels w l t h T e d 'Baranczuk 608 set
Devils ln a vegu- on games ol 234

Senior naiwuvui
1...—1 tun giiver In two games.

match saw the Lead

Angels Beat Red
Devils, 13-30,
In Rec League

Bill Kolibas scored 13
..0 lend the scoring, while LftU!
and Mortsea each tallied twelve

schedule holiday

Blues had too7

, for South River, ?
much

players.
The score:

CarUret (SO)
O

.. 3'enza, I 3

tournnmentlH'orskl, f 8
TbeUky, f 3
C'lchael, c \..:....T 3

23 4
South River (3»)

Q F
W'owskl. f 1 0
J'er'an, f 0 2
KOUS. f - J s

P T'owlU, C 1 2

8 Ross, g 1 3
1|Du«tal, g -.-- 1 °
81 - -
w • • • . < • - »

4 Carteret 10 16 8
5 8outh River 8 4 8

9
10

50

2 4
. 14
0 3

» *3
18-80
13—SS

-he high school gym, 43 to 30,
k 134 l d

and
21

,,, , . , a total of ten points.
spree, getting eight; Jhf u m m i d o s e t n r o u | ? n .

five fouls (nr a T R

out, with the scliMitlsts holding

e high y
The Angels took a 13-4 lead

,n thr first period and main-
tained their margin until the|
finish. The remaining three
[quarters were fairly closely
played, as the score Indicates

Bob Maalo was high scorer
with n points and Jack Kud-
rick followed with ten points
for the winners. Bazaral and
Statzko were the leading scor-
ers tor the Red Devils, each

School and Is presently a
senior. A lad of 11, his hob-
ble* are boating and fishing.
His parents are Jonn and
lean Tetebettkl and h«
hopes to attend Riders Col-
lege after he graduate*.

Rec Schedule
For Saturday

•me niiBi mm*,,, „ , „.,. „ , CARTERET — Benny Zus-
Burners whip the Yard withjman, assistant Recreation Dl-
Mike Varpa leading the parades rector, released the following

basketball schedule for Satur-
b L N

The* score :-
Brown

TrvlnK
Kolibas
Lehotsky

. 0 0
5 3
3 0

Klrely 0 .1
LttUB 4 4
Mortsea 6 0

^Petrach Cagers
Top Collegians
In Senior Loop

^ Q {

with a fine 220 game.

took the
gathering eight markers.

The score by periods follow:

The Edmonton Eskimos of I
the Western Interprovlnclal'
Football Union said last week
they had signed halfback
Homer Floyd of Kansas for the
1959 season. Floyd led the Big
Eight team In scoring, punting
and pass receiving In 1958

Major leaguers serving this
winter In the six months Na-
tional Defense program Jnclude

t R B lkburn
mid Wlierle

I However, ine 1
ore bv periods - (enough on the ball to

8 6 in B - 32 ahead ln the final itanza to tie
8 5 9 9 - 31 the count at 20-20.

day, Jan. 30th. Cub League No,
2 at the Nathan Hale School,
the first game Is scheduled at B r o w n

2 P.M. between the Celtics and Q e m

the Holy Family, the second
game at 2:45 between the
Eagles and the Tigers, the third
game at 3:15 between the St.
Joe's and the Bears.

Gem
Stragepede 3 1
Kady 1 °
Kindjlerski 4 4

! Meyers 5 0
Mullan 2 2
Mooney 0 0
Kasklw ; 0 0
Penkul

.Carteret High g
1 8 8 4 1 CARTERET— The powerful] have gone into the teaching

PAL
News

A lot will soon be heart! from
Carteret High graduates,, some

Results Listed
For Midget and
Cub Rec Leagues

CARTERET — The Cub No.

7 Petrach Tavern cagers
2 their third straight game

12 the Senior Basketball League
0 last week by blasting the Col-
6 leglans by a score of 55 to 42.
0 Taking a 12-9 lead In the1

0 first period, the Petrach boys
d d Th had

won I profession,
In and still

10

10
11

e s and
In the light Senior League

at the high school gym, the
first game will be played at1

5 P.M. on Saturday between the
d th Red De

5 P.M. o
Fr&nkensteins and the Red De-

Dic
Roberto Clemente, Curtis Flood vils and the second game at 6

Snewak Scores
14 Points As

WinWin

1 0 2 w e r e n e v e r headed. They had
their best effort ln the second1

16 9 ix period when they rolled up 18

n I IK It polnts agalnst only ten for the
1 8 1 5 ~ 4 1 Collegians. At the half the Pe-

trach quintet was ahead by 11

others into politics1

— others doctors and
lawyers. Those boys serving in|
the Armed Forces will come
home and hike back to schools.
Recently Jackie Woodhull and
Steve NclsoniDimarried, Jack-
ie will enter Princeton Semtn-
ery and Steve will teach upon
graduates from Rider. Jimmy

points, 30 to 19.
The Collegians staged a be-

lated rally In the third period
and came within two points 0'

1 and No. 2 Reerestlon basket-
ball leagues operifrtt their season
last Saturday afternoon at th»
Nathan Hale School.

In the Cub No. 1 league, the
St. Jops, defending champions.
beat the Eagles, 32 to 31, as
J. Shymanskl was high scorer
with 14 points. Mantl hud 13
points for the losers. In an-

Gilrain, Upsnla graduate w i l l p o m w "" ""• —- — — -
practice teach in Carteret o t n e r C u b No- * ^^e con-
next month. Howie Rozzelle Is test> t h e C e l l t c s w o n R l M *
practicing at Nathan H a l e m i n u t e decision from the Tl-
school.

During the past holidays,
many of the college boys had
a lot of bin playing ball in the

gers
and

21 to 20. Rodny Stuart
j . Grunden were high

tying the count, 37 to 35, but senior Rec League
the Petrach team was too H ( g n SChOol basketball team
strong and pulled away in the r o l l l n g Once again since their
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The score follows:
Fetraeh's

G

teret High School
their fifth game ln a row by
swamping the South River ]ay-
vees by 41 to 14, in a one-sided
game.

Outplayed In the first period:

py 6-3, the Carteret team rolled
up 16 point? in the second pe-
riod to lead by 19-9 at the half-
way mark. Carteret continued1

Its major offensive drive In the Heiiey
third period, outplaying South
River by 12-1 Terebetsky

In the final stanza. Carteret Q m ^ a

had the upper hand by a 10-4
margin.

Besides Spewak, Roy Goder-
stad contributed eightpelnte-to1

,scorers for the winners. In the
final game the Bears defeated
the Holy Family Hawks, 26-22,
with Chervanek taltlng high
scoring honors With 12 points.
Milak scored nine points for
the losers.

In the Cub No. 2 league the
Celtics won over the Knick-
erbockers , 15 to 5. Sczezny
scored eleven points. In the
final game ln the Cub No.2

P. Medvetz
Eoval

R, Medvetz

against only 1 loss,
T this season's team so good, no
, one knows, true It is not an

t an out
F

1 0
1 3 „„„„.„„

Filedvetz 6 1 1 3 which clicks and plays together
0 0 " " • "—•
3 0

.... 1 0
1 2
6 0
4 8

Sayreviile for their 7th win, as u . « . B»— ...
' ' ' 1. What makes loop, the Nationals defeated the

so good, no F "'" *" 1 " "• " " " W i •RMU

is not an <
outstanding team, or an out-:

loop, the Nationals defeated t
Royals, 13-17, as Michael Basl
cill scored 7 points and Jerry
Rosenblum tallied four points,

h
' standing Individual, but a team
j! which clicks and plays togeth""

by instinct and know how
? strictly defense team as shown

by the scores. Amboy High being
the only team to score over 40

against them. Twice
held under 30

12 points
U teams were
— points.

23

In the Midget league there
were three games played. In
the first, Price's Metis Shop
upset the St. Joes No. 1 team
by a3 3 to 29 score as Cary
Belitz scored 15 points for the
winners and Much! followed
with 13 points.

The Columbus School de-

Carteret's big total.
The score:

Carteret
G F

Goderstad 4 0
Blalowarczuk 2 0
Wherte _ 2 0
Spewak 6 . 2
Hamorski 0 0
Makkai 0 0
Koy 2 0
Medvetz 1 0
Zagleski 0 0
Finnegan 1 0
Schreck 1 1

G
Sweda 3
Greenberg 2

3
1
1
0
3
0
1

Karwlecki 2

Fltzula
Lucas
Yarcheski
Resko
R. Sharkey
Sager -
Q. Sharkey

P
2
0
1
3
3
1
0
.0
0
0

Tonight, the Ramblers move! *•'"- •-
-• • --.. _!„,, „ rBt.nm|teated the Holy Family in over-

time 33-27 as John Stewart
scored 18 points for the winners

to plark and play a return
T game, took the 1st game 41 to
8 36, but a tougher game Is ex-
4 pected tonight. Next Tuesday
71 Carteret plays at Woodbridge.

Jay Vee team racked up their
6th straight game and now
have a record of 6 wins and 1

Nelmlec got nine
, .. the losers. In the
final the St. Joe's No. 2 team

d from

and Walt
points for

won

16 10

The score by periods:
Petrach's

• 0

42

... 12 18 7 18—56
Collegians

19
South River

G

Pranzel l

Schmidt : -•• 2

Zajack 0
Stout • 1
Stanley 2
Panllo 0
Martin 6
Smith ....0

Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

3 41

F T

° 2
° 4

1

9 10 16 13—42

H.S. Jayvees in
53-28 Victory
Over Sayreviile

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School Jayvees won their
sixth game of the season by

6 2 14

Score by periods:
South River 6 3 1 4—14

Carteret 3 16 12 10-41

Freshmen Beat
Sayreviile By
31 to 25 Score

Eaqh Friday You Will Read

Local News of Interest tb You.

S O C I A L . . . S P O R T S . . . B O R O . . . FEATURES
... FOOD P R I C E S . . . SALE NEWS

loss.
Freshman team beginning to!

get hunery, having won the 1st
game, lost the next 3 and won
Tuesday for a season record
Of 2 wins and 3 losses.

The sixth and final weekly
basketball clinic will be this
Saturday at the High school.

he Cub league #2 teams will
play every Saturday morning
at the Nathan Hale school. It
Is not practical to expect the
youngsters to attend the clinics
In the morning and play their
games in the afternoon.

In the Junior league
week, the Ramblers came near
getting their 1st loss, winning

1 • - - -»- " I fn 11

Th
pla

t

last

won a one-sided game from
Walt and Gene's, 38-14, with
TJnderman hitting the net for
15 points for the winners.

Freshman Lose
To South River
By 5748 Score

CARTERET— The Carteret
high school freshmen lost a
close name to South River last
week, 57 to 48. The game was
played at the South River
court.

The game was close at the
half as South River led by only

but the

rolling over the Sayreviile Jay-
veeB Tuesday night at the
local gym; 53 to 28.

Carteret started slowly but
gained momentum as the game
continued, After a slow open-
ing quarter, the Blue and White
cagers rang up eleven points

In the last minute 32 to 31. j . ~ 0 " p o l n t , 2 8 to 26,
Scientists keeping a close 2nd h o m e t e f t m m l n t h e

with wins and 1 loss, being 1 t h M p e r l o d to s t a y o u t m
t h e l e a d e " ' .. . front until the final gun. Southd t h i m t h l o c a l s b yMidget league opened their STver'outBCowd'UiB'Kiiato by

season, having 6 teams in the „ t o 6 l n t h e v m r o u n d

popular league. Prices Nathan ., _ , , ., ,,,
Hale team beating St. Joes 33 A Sohayda was the tig scor-
to 29, as Karen Belitz hits for w , f ° r C a r erf»t' ^ W . u £ a l

15 points. Columbus school tak- P° l n t s ° " ^ n * j > " k e t » n d A h " H
e

ing the measure of Holy Family fo,uJs; D«ck Adams was ««*ul
33-27 in overtime. John Stew- with ten poinU.

in the second period and eleven' 33-27 in overimic. «.«..>. —
more in the third, holding the art having 18 points. St. Joes' The scor^:-
opponents down to three and 2 team beating Walt it Genes Carteret
_. !„!„ ,Q C n w , t iv p]V 38 to 14, Underman scoring Adams

In the final
The Carteret i p o m t s .

SCHOOL.. .

PLUS

CARTERET
High School freshmen, playing
under cobch Bobby O'Donnell,
won their second game of the w^ t h 12 a n d

season by defeating the Sayre- gpectively
ville frosh, 31 to 25, this week. T n e Score-

The game was close [from CARTERET
start to finish as Carteret took Goderstad
an early lead of U-y and
maintained a narrow 'margin
throughout.

The half ended with
Blues out in front by 15-12
Carteret outscored Sayreviile
again in the third period by 7
to 4. The final period was even
at 9-9.

Kopin was high scorer for
Carteret with a total of 15
points. He made seven baskets
and one foul.

The score :-
Carteret

G

nine points respectively. 38 w 1*. umucmu...
Carteret had its best effort W points. S o h a v d a : :-

the final round, scoring 17 Cub league- #2 also opened Sknm
their schedule, Celtics 15 and Koplln
Knickerbockers 5. Nationals Koby

Carico
Roy Goderstad and Dave ^ t n e R o y a i s 13 to 7 KltaSl"—-

Bpewak led the Carteret scoring C u b l e a g u e # 1 results w l e l«°
with 12 and nine points re- tn. Joes 32 and Eagles 21. Shy-

mansky 14 .and Fitzgerald 10 Slsko
points. Celtics won 21 to 20

0 0

10
.1

1
5
3
2
6
0
0

frdm the Tigers. Stuart scores
2 l a "points. . . Bears claw the

20 8 4ft

Blalowarczuk 3 1 7 M y P a m i i y Hawks 26 to 22. Zeglvskl -
W W I P 0 1 1 r w w n a k had 12 points. Koziatcn ••••Whetfle
Spewak ..
Schreck
Koy - "
Medvetz , - 1
Zagleski j
Sullivan - 1 "
Finnegan —• » °
Palinkas 0

w __ had
* ' Koke's Tavern

• 4 1 3 5 Tavern heading

points.
# Pe^rach's ivan
for a shjiw Zalagin

South River
10

1

.! down on Jan. 21st as both f n Thompson
4 their 4th straight game in the csartarn

Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighhors Every Week!

Adams
Sohayda
Kopin
Koby
WleUolinski
fllsko

. Call Our
Circulation Dept ME4-1111

F
1
3
1
0
0
0

„ 1 their 4th straight game
t Senior league, Koke's having camp
fl a tougher time with Brown's

n n tavern, but winning by a score
" u lo 3ft to 37. Richey " - " - • - -

S
0

2 0
0 0
8 1
5 1
1 0

25
2

t
35 1

to 3ft to 37. Richey Potts scor-i ,_
ing 18 points. Petrach's had an | | 1 * . ^

•'" ' « m Hudson Paper D C l l l Z S1 6 ^ A i easy win from Hudson Paper

Osowskl ...r

Place ••••
Zalewskl •• 0

easy
66 to
their

• from the Collegians 63 to 50,
3 with Bobby Mullan scoring 11

Prusarcisuk 1 1
„ , points.
31 Qripe ol the week . why

Gives Explorers
Win Over Hawks

Applegate .: • » " a r e the b^ketball Jans
Kabara
Pleler .

1 and noisy when an opponent
2 : i , n t o „ trail . . . High school

Bayrevllli!
t

« 3

11 6
9 10-28.

12
S»yreville

G
2
1

... 0

5 31

Rpck
Blawka
Skwiru
podgers B

Fielelt
Gagliardo
Kip"*

1
. 0
. 1

10

T
0
0
0
3
0
1
1

J_ shoots a foul . , . High
23 gBmes are not to entertain the|~

fans. Games are played toi'
' ' ' but tiiti

Carteret '. 4 n U 11-43 teM!h Spwtoaniihip, ut
1, fans and itu^enja are not help

George Mlkin, one of basket- ing the plcyera It i
ball'* greats, Is the latest mem- up to the home team to stop
berof the Elgin Baylor fan club, nil the rawing and show the
"If I had Baylor when I was other sohool that we can take
coaohlng a year ago, I'd still it win or lose.
b* coMhing the Lakers," says
Mtkan. "Baylor can do It all. Cleveland pltchw Herb Score
---. „„ . . . he«nMfullv in and new Redleg manager M»yo

CARTKRET — A basket by
•H Belli/ with only five sec-

onds tu ulay gave the Explorers
.1 well deserved 19-18 trtumi)h

tin; Golden Hawks In the
Junior baiketball

He maneuvers beaumuiiy m •«». . - , . .
close, Is a great rebounder and Smith are partners in a Lake

uuuiv baskets with his Worth,JFla., bowling establish
issolfs!" ' ment. : >

3j
— Bets
25

league this week,
The Golden Hawks led at

the end of the third quart*,
but the Explorers scored nine
points in the final stanza to
,wln out,

was high scoror with
twelve points.

The score by period*: •
Explorers 4 2 4

2 • 6



PAOR SDCTRKN

Clement - Milazzo Rites
Hold in Rosary Church
FOR PS .. M:<.< Jnjophtae A

Mitor.o, daush:<T M Mr. and
Mrs. SMvniore Mi'.*?w. Perth
Amboy. was married Saturday
to Richard Krt>cr; Clement son
or Mr. and Mrs .isrr.es Clem-
ent, 12 Tlr.rd ?!:«•: Rer. Dan-
Id Giorpi. ps.<ur\ officiate ai
the double-nn; ceremony and
wfl* the celrtrw.t »( the Nup-
tial Mass a: Our UAT of Mas:
Holy Rosary Cr-.'.ixV Pen!-
Amboy

Given in rr.»::.sv-- by Y.t:
father, the brv> «.'r? t |O«r
of white wfffi* I'-'h » VH;!-
fsnt skirt frdi:1.? ••"• *'«»{*•
trstr.. A mother ,'! pvarl «w!
sequin creim wv auj.'hed to
a flnssertip VK; She fa-TH-d »
oaseade of ros» »"d stepiw-
notis.

Mr? Jo*?h 0*ai*<-i *»-«
matron of hcmor aad Mr*
George Simko, Mi'.'.town, ar.d
Mrs." Jack Dai!. 'Fords. <rere
honor attendant*.

Joseph TJtifiMrt vsr-best
man and ushers were Calvto
Grape, Elisabeth, and John
Dal!.

A graduate of Pfrih Amboy
High School »n<! the. Berke-
ley Secretarial School. East
Orange, the bride is employed
by Johnson and Johnson, Ne*
Brunswick.

Mr. Omrnt is a cradimW
pf Si. Msry $ Huh School and'
Sfton Ha': Vn.vfrHiy. SoAh
Oranff He if serr.r.? in the
V. ?, Army.

After x !r:p U1 l'"f Layrrn-
lians. Canada the wipie » l i :

Chismar Named
Squad President
KOPFUWVX - Thf Ho;*-

d

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

nr.;M*d tiff tffirtrj st
% nttr.\ m«t:np as fo'.Ws:

W-.:'.!«m Chismar, re-elected
prt*.>J.fv,r Joseph Skarnnski.
Ttw president: Paul Turrt.
secretary and Jerry Novak,
treasurer. >

Ambulance officer* are Ron-
nie Galicki, captain: Jerry
Novak assistant captain: John
Soak, first lieutenant: Paul
Turek. second lieutenant and
xfioifaeT SHeTT. thtnUlttrteii--
ant.

The cadets will view the
showins of the film "The Texas
City Disaster" to be shown
January 14 by the Avenel-Co-
lonia First Aid Squad. The
cadet? have reached a member-
ship of 12 and now have their
approved set of by-laws.

PR, HFRBFKT BOMIM

(T.RTIHH>: l»r. Herbert
Boehm. Ill Muriel Street,
Perth Amboy has br+n eertl1

fied by thf Ameriran Board
•( Psychiatry »nd Nrurolop.
He is a member of the Ne*
York Society of Clinical PJT-
rhlatrj. American Psychi-
atric Association. Academy of
XevMtotr. Felloir of the
American Payehosomatie So-
dety, AtnerieaB Psychothera-
py Association. Fellow of the

lly MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inmness Terrace, Fords

I! J-H15
WoVome to Mr. and Mrs

Raymond Chemieleski, former-
ly of Kearny. *ho have moved
liito (heir home, 11 Inverness
Terrace.

—Mrs Ira Dinnerman,
Hickok Street, is spending a
week in Atlanta, Ga.. There she
will attend the wedding of her
son. First Lt. George Dnnner-
raan. to Miss Beverly Castle of

i -Mr. and Mr* William
Saini. Jonquil Circle, saw a
performance of "Look Home-
ward Angel' in New York City
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Levin. Clifton. After the thea-
tre they dined at Sardi's.

—Michael Hack, Qlenwood
Terrace, is in St. Claire's Hos-
piUl. New York City, recover-
ing from injuries he received
when he was hit by a car
Christmas Eve in Manhattan.

—Mr. and Mrs. John P»u-
lauskat, Inverness Terrace.

Robert, all of Arlington Drive.were hosts at a New Year's Eve
party for their family and
friends. A midnight supper was'boy General Hospital. The

iwrved.

who are patients In Perth Am-

—Sincere condolescences to
John O"Meara. Jr.. who lost his
father. John O'Meara. Sr., For-
est Hills. L. I., last week.

—Milton S a b l a t s k y and
JdaughUr. Barbara, observed
birthdays this week. Barbara.
jwho was 12. marked the occa-
Ision with a party for her
friends.

thrpe were severely injured in
an automobile accident Christ-
mas Eve.

—The annual New Year's EvV
party sponsored by the Holy,
Name Sodality of Our Lady ofiTe™
Peace Church at the church
cafeteria was attended by sev-
eral local residents as follows:

fair Mr. Pico also celebrated
his birthday at a family party
December 28.

-Welcome to Mr. and Mrs.1

are Ho$ti

To former-
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. FORDS - Dinner pint,, ,

Alexander Wieler and theirjMr. and Mrs. Herbert Zand,
four children, who have moved|Fwd Avenue, on Sunday, •*•,.,
to their new home on Olenwood Rev. and Mrs. Juan M. L,ni,

'Terrace, from Chattanooga. 'Pitman.
Rev. Lopw la the form.

Mrs, Mitchell vl<.gr of 8 t , John's Eplscon
Smolewskl. Arlington Drive.jcht i rcn n e r e »nd Is now p9stll| c h t ) r c h h e r e a n
announoethebirthofadaugh-io( t h € c h u r c n
ter Tuesday Th Smlw8k!s

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
were guest* at a family party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Epstein. Morristown,
Sunday.

—Get-well wishes to Michael
iCantwell. Jr., his father, Ml-
Ichael, Sr.. and his baby son. cocktail party before the af

tCTveTUa8d 'son Th<>
 ff )T

1 ( 'n '8 k i S!Shephard in
. , . ' . ! „ ' R(*v. und Mn. Lopez 4rp t

Nevins, East Rutherford, and! " ' Mlcne l" !- j godparent* of the Zander
Mr. and Mrs John Nevins. HJast'
Paterson: Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Bielen. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Healey. Mr. and Mrs. John
Fekete and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Mrs. Pto)
pre-dance

old Hart. Mr. and
'were hosts at a

Williams is on four major
leamie rosters. Ted Wiliams
with the Red Sox. Stan Wil-
liams with the Dodgers, Don
Wiliams with the Ptratea, and
Dick William* with the Ath-
letic*.

son Herbert.

Carl Hubbell, Hall of n<u
pitching ace of the Hew Y.if
OlanU. won five 1-0 garnet ,
1933 when he pitched a total
13 ahutout* and had a i n
earned run average.

Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates. Canterbury Village,
Woodbridge Knolls, Shorecrest Acres, Lynn Oaks,

Oak Ridge Heights)

MRS. LEROY HOLMAN
East First Street. Colonta

FU 8-2341

Installation
Plans Listed

son. Cedar Street, were hosts
at a New Years Eve party lor
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Tread-,
well. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pur-!

—Colonia Fire Company and m a t v Mr , Rnd Mrs. Nathaniel
It* Ladies' Auxiliary will hold calhoun. Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur
a joint Installation dinner for parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
newly elected officers Saturday Mungen. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
at the Inman Avenue firehouse. Brantley and daughter. Berna-

—Parent" Teacher Organiza- dine; Miss Trudy Furman and
tkm of School n will meet Jan- Mr. and Mr*, George Avent. ,
uary-l*»t I ^ / M . in the all _ M r g n d M r s William
purpose roonHf the school. A H o I m e s E a s t pirst street, were
film on heart ailmentsand a n a m'e d g o d p a r e n t s for Georse
lecture will be presented by Mrs. D a n i e ) s J r i n f a n t s o n of M r

Gardner of the Middlesex a n d M r s G < w g e D a n i e l s i n .
County Heart Association. m a n Avenue_ christening serv-

_Den 2 of Pack 135 toured j c e s W f r e M d S l m d g y g t M t

The Independent-Leader build- p l e a s a ] U B a p t i s t c h u r c h , E d | .
Ing last week in connection with s o n w i t h R e v H e r o e r t B a r n e s

the month's Uieme. Cub Scout o f f i c i a t i n 2 A t t e n d i n R a p a r t y '
Newsmen, accompanied D> ̂  ) l o n o r of t h f ^^^j^ a t t n e

thelrdenmothers,Mrs.Murray H i l m e s r e s i d e n c e w e r e M r o a n d
Schwartz and Mrs. L. Florman. M r s J o h n A Williams Mr.
Cubs making the tour were Jef- a n d M r 5 E a w ; i r (i Burnett.
frey Abrahms. Alan Schwartz.. Georg( , T h o m a s Mr_ a n d M r s

Ronald Shaiman and Han-ey G. L. Kinman, Mr. and Mrs. E.1

Florman. Hazzard. Mr. and Mrs. T. Bur-'
—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J ton and Miss Willamae Smith.

Devlin, Broadway Avenue, were
hosts at a holiday dinner for
Mrs. M. Devlin and sons. Wil-
liam and John: Mr. and Mrs
Jack Walsh, Miss Alice Drew
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ger-
ard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Mer- AVEXEL - The ptmocratic
ritt, Amherst Avenue, attended and Civic Club of East Avenel
the thirtieth weddmp anniver- made plans Monday night for
sary celebration for her sister installation of officers Febru-
and brother-in-law. Mr. and ary 7 at the Brass Bucket.
Mrs. Milton Dunham. Roselle Woodbridge. Dinner will start
Park. New Year's day. Sunday at 8 P.M.. accordm? to Ben-
£he Merritt's were hosts to Mr. jamin Weinstein, chairman
and Mrs. WilUam Hatton and George Mrcz will sme as in-
son. Daniel: Eluabeth and staUir.s officer and Edward
Robert Hatton. North Carolina. Schlatter as master of cere-

-^lohn EM. son of Mr. and monies. A new feature of the
Mre. Charles Eni. Wood Ave- teremony wil! be the presema-
nue, has returned to National tion of pins to all past presi-

' Agricultural College. Doyles- dents of the organization.
Unm, Pa., after spending the Tentative plans were made
holidays at home. Miss lisa for a St. Patricks Day party
Haanequm. Doyle* town, was a with Fred Hyde as chairman. A
hottdat guest at the Enx home. rard party i* being scheduled

—Committee and den moth- for the spnr.s with Matt Quin-
ers of Cub Scout Pack 146 will la'i chairman |
meet January 16 at 8 with Mr Hospitality was arranged by
and Mrs. W. C:pper!y. 83 Prre- M r 5 m H e a h 4 n d
ton Road. L>T.r. Oiks Pack J o , , , ^ ^ {Q

lauc- dinner there will be no
, , . , , _ 'reji-jiir meetir.e next mtrnth
air. miu ,MT> Ln-o.se n » s •j^.f - f :5j roe«.tin^ , will be in

and sons, Gror̂ e ar.d Roben î .̂̂ ... i ,
Lake Avenue, nere Sunday "" •.
guests of Mr. ar.d Mrs Gustav
Pook,Hackensack Grortepook' Uf
Jr.. celebrated his thmeenU:
birthday Saturday at a family --
dinner. ^

—The Women's O i s of Co- **-
tola held lu anr.ua; holiday w
party for members ar.d guests °'
at Roctys, Rah»-,y •

—Mr. and Mrs Joihr. DiSiiva
Inman Avraue, sere hosts 10
twenty-five truest a; a N»ir
Years Bve party.

AaMeUUon of Gnat Britain
and Dominion*. The Wnt
German Neurological and
Parchlatrie Society.

He b attendlni Neuro-
rsrrhistrist at New York
City Hospital Welfare Island
and Elmhnst Qneena: In-
structor of SenropsycWatry.
Goldwater Memorial Hospi-
tal, New York VnlTtrrity Di-
Tision: on the staff of the
Flower Fifth Atenne-Metro-
•olitin Medical Center, New
York Medical Collefe and
Vanderbilt CUnlc: and on the
NearopsycMatric s t a f f in
Perth Amboy General Hospl-

Dr, Boehm is a consultant
tn nenropsyehlatry at ROOM-
Telt and South Amboy Hos-
pitals and tn a member of
the Metropolitan Electroen-
cephlogram Society.

At present Dr. Boehm Is
entajed in Psychopharma-
colorical Rrsearch at the
N. Y. hospitals.

Holy Name Unit
Elects Miceli

A\TNEL-Philip Miceli was
elected president of the Holy
Name Society of St. Andrew's
Church at the December meet-
ing. William Bernath is vice
president: William Leahy.'
treasurer; Thomas Tozzi. fi-
nancial secretary an(r Joseph
Lovas. secretary. The new of-
ficers will be installed Tuesday
night in the new church hall
at 8.

Fifteen new members were
welcomed by Al Harned, presi-
dent. Introduced by Mr. Ber-
nath. membership, chairman
they included John Misura.
Joseph Cashion. Stephen Gor-

Dwyer, Joseph Buz, Edward
Reilly. Michael Dino. William
Donohue, Louis Lukasuik.
Sterling Certain. Carl Heine-
man. John Yadvish, Henry J.
Reich and Narciso Repollo.

Rev John Eagan. pastor,
eave a brief but enlightenin?
talk on the evils of communism
during which he reminded all
Catholics that tiirouch daily
prayer they can battle against
this menace.

mating wiU be Jar.uary 27

ANGRY
"weU. your worship, it was

tte t h l s ' ' ^ l d t h e m a n c ^ r § e d

^ ^ ^ ^ i n s the peace, "Me
" ^ m y w l l e ? e l s tato a n 8 I T J-
m e n t o v e r t i l e washing money
Sb# calls me a lazy loafer and
hiu me on the head with a

^ ' ^ l txiOctfi her

d 0 B i a ""* u p s h e C 0 B e s a ? a : n

and knocks me down and kick*
"aAd what next?-

"I see.'said the mafcistraie:,
-*n d what not*' ,

-Then « get ma4 ki sun

TO GET NTXOVS VIEWS
: w Prudent Naon his cut
*-' ^ on tix process of
iniilj1.? Prfacer.J E^erJiaw-

fii'.e-of-Ae-rnioQ ioes»-
T:lr- the obvious jniecoon

t s i ^ nwdfrn r*puh3-

—Mr and Mrs. Harold J

X-JC5I1 has -.akeji steps to
CSTUJ: ihe C« tunei man-

:s wr.o serjj th«i reeoinmtn-
u ibe P^skk-nt know

! MAaTTW GlTOirSD
ME-4-MSI

O Satta Stmt.

See us for
a reallv»

grand party!
Birthday, aniyversan",

5 office party..
any occasion here!

Your guests will enjoy the best m food â id
drinks . . . perfect service and a gracious
atmosphere Cost? Surprisingly tow!

Pbow ME 4-9797

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and REST Al RAM

uai£hi at the firehouse
—Sunday IT* Hair Name

Socwtr of Si Aa|dmr"t Charch
will reodve Hoc' f̂ Mwiftyntŷ
in a body at t h i s A. M. Ua«.
Tst groiip will haw Qwr
regular meefcni
at the new chsich baS with

—The iAdiea AuxaiarT of
the Avenel VFW meea Ifcodaj
U I at FVU^erald».

—The JUnwr Womas t C3ab
of Avenel will meet at the m
Aid Squad buiKhnt Tueadat
at I:1S. ,' I

| —Tueadai tbe U d « A'oi-
;! ifliary of tbe Avenel Rre Com-
rpanr win meet at I P. U at
: the flrebouse. ;
i —The Eieopt Firemefi'i At-
Isaciauon neeu Wednesdai t
Hthefwiwuseat S
i —Tlx Sub Junior Woman's'
J O^;al-Awawl nmu Wednet-
'• dav n u» hone of Miss Kathy
, MiUer. I « drove Street, Wood-

7:M.

A-mitt Htm

786 Si. (ieor|{r A^rnur,

These figures reflect 90 years of growth

THROUGH SERVICE
TO SAVERS

A 4»Q«r b even more valuable In th* hands of the thrifty « r e n wh» are WM-

inf tecarity for themsdres and their Iamilies with stctdy feporta it Tfe Perth

Amboy Saving Institution. Savings plus refubr dividends soon add ap to a

Perth Amboy Savings balance . . . ready any time it's needed.

If your deposits are included in this statement, we thank you for keeping your

account with us. If you aren't already inaking financial progress at the Perth

Ambny Savings Institution . . . start using our complete savings serrkti thh

week. You'll be glad you did.

STATEMENT of CONDITION as of DECEMBER 31, 1958

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks

1L S. Government Bonds

Other Securities

Mortgage Loans (Regular)

Veterans Home Loans

F. H. A. Mortgage Loans.

Property Sold Under Contract

Other Real Estate

Collateral Loans

Banking House and

Other .Assets
1 ' -J

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 1,824,508.84

20,371,65&84

5,877,698.13

15,363,358.77

12,289,244.17

3,851,850.62

1 2 ^ . 2 6

20,000.00

68,752.47

285,000.00

1,218.41

159,965,930.51 ;

LIABILITIES

Dne 28,556 Depositors $55,645,073^2

Due Christmas and Other Club* 111,66750

Escrow Account* 172,752,18

Unearned Discount 191,031.82

Other Liabilities 5,501.80

SURPLUS AND RESERVES 3,839,901^9

TOTALliABILrnES $59,965,93051

OFFICERS
HARVEI EMMONS

i

ERNEST R HAXSEN
Kxenittvc Vice President

RICHARD c STEVENS
Treasurer and Assaiafct Becmary

JOHNJ. KELLY
S«reUry and AtsisUnt Treuuier

GEOKGE C. BYRNES

BOARD of
HAIVEY EMMONS

1HOMAS A. GARBETSON

DLSEST K, HANSEN

JAMES J. HAIR1GAS, JR.

RAT D. HQWELL

C HARRY KALQU1ST

MANAGERS 4

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD F. &OONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

NICHOLAS J POSt

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

DIVTOEND
AT *THE RATE OF

per flnnnm

BANK1NC HOURS: MONDAY • THURSDAY 9 AM 3P.M. FRIDAYS 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY. NEW JERSEY
IliDEMAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

— 1869 -1959 i.l


